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liud i-alU iiu‘11 liMlav jiir̂ t aa lie ilul in 
tlie oldi-ii tiiiK'F. TIk-ii lie a|i|K'ale<i tu tlieiu 
largely tlinmgh ilie'ir lie-iiMis for lie lia<l t» 
deal with llieiii atronliiig to their aliilit)' lo 
UD<le‘nitand aiul a|ipriviaie mural ami ^piril- 
ual reapoiiiiihility. He »|ioke to Ahraliam 
through vieiuiiii; and he heard, ret-ognized 
and obeyed. He a|>|K'aled to Mô â through 
the niiraele ot a hiiriiiug huah. It ret|uireJ 
thia to reach and convince liiin. For forty 
years he had he«‘ii in Kgypt, holding ollicial 
puaition; hut when he niw om- of iii  ̂ brelh- 
len being imputed u{ion by an overK.'cr, it 
was more than he could stand, and he p'li 
forth his hand and slew him. This cause-1 
him to become a fugitive from justice, an-1 
he fled into the distant mountains of ilid- 
ian. There he became a kccjicr of sheep, 
and made the hills and the mountains the 
places of his retreat and communion. He 
still kept some knowlenlge of God, as that 
knowledge lud been im]»arted to him by his 
mother; but, for the most part, it was vague 
and obscure. He had no definite and well- 
defined idea of God as his maker and preserv
er. He looked at this subject through tradi
tion largely.

£io, when God began to deal with Muses, 
He began at the beginning. He met him on 
a lonely peak, amid the wilds of nature. .Vs 
lie was engaged in wateliiug his flock, all at 
once tliere appeared before him a bush bril
liant with flames, and yet the busli was uu- 
eonsumed. He drew near tu look ujiuu the 
phenomenon. .Vud then it was tliat Go<l 
spoke tu him out of the flaming bush and 
held high commuiiinu with him. .Vs a re
sult, Moses, who had been given mental 
training in the courts and schools of Kgypt, 
became God's jirime minister, and ujkiu him 
was phictd the resjioiisibility to lead his 
brethren out of liondage and to reinstate 
tlieiii in C'aiuian. No otlmr sort of a call 
would liave ever convinced Moses. Fivcu in 
this he sought immunity.

God does not ap|a-ar in this spectacular 
way now when He wants men to enter His 
service for a special mission. He sjieaks to 
tliem through His Word and through their 
conM-icnces. It was thus that He called Mar
tin Luther, John Wesley, Dwight Mooily, 
Sam .tones, and thousands of otiicrs. While 
now and then He needs these uniijuc and 
tow. ring characters for s|K-cial work, never
theless it is through the eanust and devoted 
lives of the multitudes who engage in His 
service that the community, the State, the 
Nation and tlie worhl are movt-d to higlur 
plains of usefulness and consei-n'<sl service. 
The Church neeils tlw-se gnat haders; but, 
after all, these men of noble gifts could not 
avail much were it not for the tliousands who 
lieed thiir words and fall into line with them 
for common lalmr. The great masses need 
directing, hut it is the sum total of their la
bors that brings the world to better living. 
God just as much calls the unohtnisive moth
er, the hanl-working car|ienter, ' the quiet 
teacher, and the ordinary htisiness man to a

life of rightcousiicss, as He calls these men 
who tower above us in gifts and brilliaiiey 
to become our leaders ami instructors in mat
ters of religiuu  ̂progress. The humble work
ers make up the great army whose leader- 
direct them to victory. These leaders may 
stand out in the eye of the world and over- 
sluidow, in public e'steem. the millions whom 
tlmy impress, but God kc-ejis an eye ii|m>ii 
every toiler whom He calls into the hiimble-t 
service. His spirit calls to them through 
their better natures, and they res|iond with 
obedient hearts and become His children. 
Ijct no man or woman, however humble, get 
the idea that he or she is overlooked by the 
great Father of Spirits. He neeils us all, 
and has a task for us to perform. I f  we will 
heed His voice, wc will hear Him saying: 
“ Son, dauglitcr, give me thine heart.”  And, 
when God controls the heart, that life is hid 
with Him, henceforth, in Christ. The “ still 
small voice” is whispering to you and to me 
in tones of importunate earnestness to more 
di>eply consecrate our lives to the divine will 
concerning us. Listen! Do you not hear tin 
pleadings of that voice? It is God calling 
vou!

T l l l i  I ’REAVUEIt .4AD THE UO r.
The preacher has a wonderful op|iortuuity 

to get hold of the good will of a buy, and, 
after he has accomplished this end, he for
ever has the heart of that boy at his dis{iosa!. 
The boy is a susceptible fellow. He is easily 
iiitlueiieed and he likes attention. Not to no
tice him is to make him otlish and shy. He 
keeps out of your way, and he is disclosed lo 
regard you unfavorably. He feels that you 
are above him, and that your calling digs a 
gulf lietween you and him. .Vnd when you 
liave thus inijiressed him it is a ditlicult mai- 
ter ever to disabuse his mind of his impres
sions, or to c.xert much influemv over him. 
'I'o get close to a lioy, you must jiut yourself 
on a level with him, always speak tu him 
when you meet him, shake his hand, ask him 
about his utTairs, and talk to him in such a 
way as to make him believe you regard him 
as somebody, it is not always best to In
in too serious a mood when you meet him, 
fur he is too young and full of life to wear 
a somber countenance, or to brood over the 
contemplative side of human interests. He 
is young and buoyant and his spirits run 
high. He is not thinking of death, the judg
ment, and the solemnities of the hereafter. 
He is taking life as he finds it. He loves to 
live. He is seeking companionship, recrea
tion, fun, frolic and pleasure. He is inter
ested in games, in a dog, a horse, a wheci, 
fishing, a swim in the pool, or a hunt in the 
fields. It is neeilfiil then for the preacher 
to put himself into the Uiy's life, find out 
his thoughts, his ambitions- -in fact, to make 
himself a lioy again—in order to get hold of 
the boy’s good will. After that, lie can han
dle that boy almost as he pleases.

It sometimes occurs that the jireacher is 
busy with the grown folks and with his ser
mons and sick people, and he forgets to cul
tivate the liov. This is a great mistake. The 
Imv ought never to lie forgotten. In a few 
years he will he a man and those early iin-

prcfsioUs of the preacher will reiiiaiii witii 
him. And it will be harder to get at him 
as a man than u boy. While he is a bov î  
the time for the preacher to lay his hand up
on his heart aud life. Ik- will lx- .piick u* 
lesjKiiid now, but slower to rê lH*nd later on. 
We well rememlier in the day> of Ixnliood 
how we used to look to the eoniing of tie- 
preacher to our iiome, particularly the 
preacher who always got close l<> us with his 
attentions and his kindly sugge.-iioii-. liu: 
the preacher who had a .solemn look, who 
rarely ever had anything to s;iy to us, an ! 
who wanteii us to keep quiet while he w is 
in the home; well, wc were never glad to soc- 
him come, and we were always relieved wheti 
he left. He had nothing, so far as we could 
see, in common with us. He was a preacher 
for the old jK-oplc, but not for the boys. .\iid 
just at this jioint is where many jireaehei- 
make a mistake. They may not think that 
the Ik)v is giving any thought to this matter, 
but he is. He does think of it, and he takes 
notice of it. Yes, in his heart, he rc.sents it. 
It does lot cost anything much to lie plea.s- 
ant toward the boy, to make inquiry into his 
little affairs, and to impress him with tho 
idea that you are really interesteil in him. 
When such a boy si-es you coming he feels 
like he is going to meet a genuine friend; 
he grows larger in his youthful csiiiiiate; In
is delighted to have such a man take notice 
of it, and he tii-s on to that preacher with 
a life-time grip. Therefore, let tho ]ireaeher 
make a sjiecialty of cultivating the Isivs, .if 
getting right nc.\t to them, and, when tho 
time comes to talk religion to thein, they will 
not shv at him and lieeoine awe-strieken. 
They will hear him gladly, lieeause they will 
regard him as their friend. Christ IovimI th-i 
children, and so must the pr»>aeher if lie 
would save them.

T H E  r i l l  E C U  u h  t: o r  r i i r  r  i M i u

.V family without Cliiireb life is almost a 
iiiisnomer. One can liaidly think of the 
home where the Chureli is imt n vi reneed 
and where religion does imi iiave smiie sort 
of influence. The father and the mother 
ought to lie memlK-rs of -«mie branch of 
Christ's Church and conform to its usage-. 
To bring ehildrcn up in a home where tlii- 
is not the case is to do them a great injustice. 
It is a hard matter to pnqM-rly train i hildren 
in the duties of life where Ixith ]iarents are 
religions and devote themselves to the 
Church; but where this is not the ea.«e the 
difficulties are multi)died.

And both the father and the mother ought 
to be meniliers of the same branch of Chri.«t’s 
Church. It matters not how harmonious the 
father and the mother may s-H-m to lie as 
members of .separate Church organizations, 
the influence cannot lie the same in the home. 
There are points of difference and the chil
dren become impressed with this fact from 
the beginning. To go to one Church on one 
Sunday and to another one the next, leaving 
the children to choose for themselves, is not 
a wise arrangement. In many instances they 
grow up divided and have no settled Church 
life. Take for instance the family where 
the father is a Methodist and the mother a

Ibiplisl, and, liowev- r mueli they may iry 1-- 
di»gui«- the fact. t!i- re i- an iiTeeoiieiiabl-’ 
differen-e. 'The mottiir will ii.u (iimmuie* 
with the father am! father m-l jx-r- 
mitted 1-1 eummuii-' w i tim iiu-th-i uiieti 
the sn raiiieiit of ih<- l.-inT- >i.pi- r ■- a-i- 
miliisteri d. T-i th<- ehildr- ii ihi- I'-i:,- l-a-llv 
'They eaiiiioi un-ler-iami it, am! tii- y g-1 i . 
idea that there i- -nmetmiig wn-iig with de.- 
Church. It give- to them the i-lea that r.- 
ligiou i- x-lli-h ami <-.\elu-i\<-. Tiiev e--im- 
to Ix-lii-ve that their father ami iii-Uiu r are 
hoj(elessl\ divid--d. ami thev r-irar-l oin- e* 
them just as the nih- r. It i- a verv itu -uiari;- 
oits slate of things t-i -ay the lea-t -«f it. ami 
it d'W's not jiiil the Iiome in I’ l.- I»-.-t religion- 
light. Sm h a state of thing- oiiaht not ;■> 
c.xist i f  it i- [Missilih- I-* pr*-n'iit it. Kith r 
the one or the other iieeijs to mak-' -iiiie -.1 - 
riliee in order to a<]jii.-t matt- r-.

-ts a rule it is easier lor the im-tiu r to -iir- 
reiider her eonvietioii.- than u 1- for tae fa
ther. Jlen are not naturally given to re
ligious matt-r.s, hut w-im u are mueh more 
so. 'To U- more e.vplieit. women eon-titu'e 
the bulk of our Chureh inemiier-hiji. Kver_> 
Church register will yliovv a larger number 
of woiiien than of men. Now, wh. le .1 m.iii 
i.-> devoted to his I htireh ami laSii;_ a gn at 
deal of intere.-t in its affair-, wini- 1;.- w,: 
i.-> a inemlier of some other Chureii, -iie ought 
to lie able to surn-ti-l- r Iiir afliliati-iii aii-1 g-> 
with her liiisl.and for the -ake of h.- -piru- 
ual Welfare. She can ailonl to -l.i lhl  ̂ b> - 
eau.-e it is easier for h- r to ix- leligMUi- tha-i 
it is for him. If she .-toutly r- fu -- to ■ 
this, and continues to nag at him until f -r 
the .sake of jieae-- he surremb r- hi- fiiiiie;. 
and giK's with her, the jirohaluhty i- that h-- 
will never take any interest in In r I hun h 
and never feil at home in its im-mlKr-hi|-. 
I'-iially such a course results in the .-hi--- 
wri-ek of his religiou.s life. ,\t U-t he --nit 
I eeome- a formal meinU-r of her Chtir- i!, 
his anlor eeasi's. ami his spiritual life gn-w- 
-iild and dea-1. .\ .sensible w-iman viho 1- in 
-ome other Chureh. and w!u>-<' Imsl-aml 1- .1 
-li-vote-l im-ml>er of his ( hureh. will tak-- 1 
rational view of the situation an-1 go wit!i 
him rather than run the ri.sk of i]e.-tr->y in-, 
hi- iisefnln.-ss. n.-t t-> say spiritual weal. 
-Many a man has In -n I---I to t'u- riitir--- 
.simply iK-eau-e hi- wife wa-'m-t willing •- 
make a little coiux-ssion by going with him 
mto his Church. .No woman ought t-i re-t 
undir -iieh a grave resj-onsibiTity. Now. if 
(ho man is only a formal memU r v>f his 
Chitreh, and doing n-> g-XHl in it. an-1 getting 
no goml otit of it. then liis vvih- is umler no 
obligation to surrender 1i-t  nicmlM-rship to 
go with him. Where the e-vntrarv i- tru-‘. th-> 
wife ought to have s< nse en-vugh t-> eon-ult 
the interest of her husband and her ehil-lren. 
She ought not to jeopardize their moral an-1 
sjiiritiial welfare by iH-rsistent ob-iinaey in 
th-' face of a plain duty.

Go<l often speaks to us today as he did in 
the olden -lays, but not every voice wc h-'ar 
is the voice of 0o<l. It takes an alert spirit
ual car to distingui.sh Go-Ts voitv amid (he 
jargon of voices clamoring in ours cars in 
th-’se days of struggle and inquiry.
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SUNNY ITALY
L «n «r  From S. J. Thom M  on H loTrlp Akrondl.

rou* voice rrum her loftjr perch whht
Lons distance trmilns.

ll.il>" l-iiiil of loirniKheil 
ol piirpli' ilawiis ami radiant 

IK i>ns ami I'a/i-l IwillKhtu; of liufl sea- 
Himl-«, of aiiioruii.' suns ami fuiill- 
U'.,-. *‘i|iil|>ttise of si'aiKins; ol iieiliir- 
tiko romlK/voiis ami palni-shailo I conimonplate.

she wanted.
this.

The soldiers of Italy are la i 
dence everywhere, and they are only 
peacocks maaqueradins as niilltla. a 
Kandy lot of decorated freaks. The 
olllcers wear an entire rooster's tail la 

will always return to the historic old their cap—not a feather ■Issing. The 
volcanu with its record of repeateii iinilerlings have a long feather in 
lil.-uiHier and its possibilities itf vio- their head-gear, like the auwartmi of 
lence to come. Yankee DoiNile, and alt the colors of

Naples is a queer town in some re- rainbow flash from their unifonn. 
siiecis. and in others very modern and I *** wrong about it, but I believe 

it has modern build- »  single company of Texas Rangers
, , . .. 1 inirs rivilized streets uD-to-date shoos ciMild run the whole Italian army Intoti.imii'; of electrm'.vcd iiianlens and ings, cmiizea sireeis. upio-o.iie snop. i. ri.idee

,,,id stores, street-cars with insolent ■‘•e .Ydrialic. Italy is army-ridden ana 
II. .M Ik rolls men: land of romance ,.„nd„e,„rg, |,„rses and carriages. In the taxes for the support of the mlllta-
aiel -toiy. of history ami faide, of |mmk 
pie great and |Ksiples insiKniticaii'. 
lami where stilettos Hash ill the cll- 
III.i\*... ol ll♦**.p-laid plots and iiiiholy 
amours lloiirish like vegetatii n in the

all the city there is not a donkey nor ry forces and the navy are heavy to
a Kout so far as my observation went, 'he point of oppression. The govera-
.\rabs and gowned Egyptians and in- ment U ctinvlnced that the life of the
dolent cameU have all vanished Into nation Is dependent upon its ability to
the limbo of recollection, and a new defend itself from attack, and It la
and assorted variety of men and •'•Kht. for there Is hardly a country In

laud of iiicoiiiparalile things ap|iear in the cyclorama of *he world that is so vulnerable as
ibi-uce we came on this western life. The main streets Italy, because of Its long line of sea
midway of mir long are wide, and when the storekeepers exposure.

are not sweeping them, the wind with But I cannot tarry in Naples, mu< h 
gentle and regular motion is hoisting as I would like to. If In this article I 
the dust and scattering It broadcast, carry the reader to the sites of Her 
The water wagon has not yet arrived, dead but well-preserved body, of a

wiM.iiig .•uii;
.»c* iici > ; ’tis 
-•'licditle time 
Itinerary.

We >aw the ,\rahic for the la.-t 
itiie at Naiiies, for we qiiil the iK'eaii 
here .tnd took to land. W'** saw Kn- 

.oi»’ on Itjot and tioiii the car win- 
doA. saw Italy Iroiii ii.s iMHited instep 
.o its .Vlpiiie straps; saw Swit/i-rlan-1 
Ai.h its tine, natural Imaiities; saw

•' Khine and tieriuauy . Ilollaud and 
Ih-lgium and France and England and 
.■sec i.a IK I . all betoie we again acci- 
deiit.iily caught the Araldc on our re
turn.

I'nder th*- softest of ski*’»  and In 
J.e s-oft.-st of wiuiis We entered the 
narlMir a: .Naples. .Vn emerald horse- 
slioe this sniM'rb haven; and if the 
|Hs'i Is alsiard ship be can tiiid the 
iie.si .if opiNii tiiuity to go into rap 
iur< - over the entraining scenery, 
w t'.i a i harming union ol nioiiniain 
i:i letined. well-kept dre.-s and the 
,HI.Ill ill sereue and comely habit! 
W’lia (H-arls of gleaming tint and 
gems III richest hue! What grace* 
ol ..lop' ami *a.s«' of extending arms! 
rliich is the picture mat excites the 
. >.. a.' the ship lolliiws the lead of 
I:.. niipling roaches of iwa to its 
mcoiing in the midst of this elysiau
|Mirt!

I hi- music! We h:id expected It, or 
at least it .si-enied uu appropriate re- 
10)111011 III siiniiiK-ry .-umnul.-nt Italy. 
\ iHiat was in w.iiiing with its dark- 
eyed girls of nimble toot and plaintive 
voile and its olive-colored men thrum- 
niiiig g .liars and mandolins. They 
h.Kl uoi eouK- out to receive us as uu- 
loninion or distinguished or distin
guished guests, but merely to induce 
the small silver from our pockets. 
That is all. They kicked and sang 
and played, and when lliey had se
cured aii that the .\rabic was willlog 
III give, they lell without ceremony. 
Itoy.. ttmist gre.vt boiuiueis in oiir 
laci’s on the high deck by at aching 
•he lue iy tilings lo lung canes. 
lit* »■ bag was also attach.'d to re- 
loive It.e coin, any amiiunt ilie piir- 
chasi-r eliose lo give.

Ti’.i -e were pleasing incideuts of 
our a.iival. and everytliiiig was In 
loiniiie e liarmoiiy -with tiur idea*, of 
iiie land we had i om*- to .s«'e with 
siicli liuoyati: aiilieipatious.

Kill yonder in the dislaiieo was .i 
great Idiie-liluck cone resting again.st 
■he purple wainscoting of the sky. 
We bad pas.si'd Stromliull and .\elnn 
the niglit Iwfore. their furnaces in fiill 
blast, as tlie smoke trailing from their 
.vtty slacks indicated, the Scylla and 
f.'harytidis of Komun tim**.s. Hut this 
great mountain was one of le-s set
tled habits, they say, and of greater 
notoriety by rea.sun of recent out- 
lireaks. It was Vesuvius, noteit in 
history, and dreaded alwaya.

th* harry oad eoafookm of aoorly olao- 
taoa cwotarloa aga

The stroeta are narrow—only about 
tea feet wide—and are well paved 
with lava. I will vapUia that lava 
la the very beat uf paving and build
ing >looe. Practically every boose la 
.Naples la built of it, and the whole 
town la paved with It. The Pompei
ians. too, used It for pavtag and curb
ing purposes. There the slabs of atone 
He losUy Just aa the last heelag fool 
left them In 7». They are conaMem 
hly worn In places, and on a couple of 
streets may bs seen the deep-cat rats 
uf wheels, the wheels of the street
cars of Pompeii. The cars were aot 
allowed on other streets aor were any 
vehicles allowed on the strsets where 
the cars ran. If there had been, there 
would have been a wonderful crash 
In the n(ldd!e of many of Ike streets 
there are wells with the stooe carblag 
worn by the pressure of many hands, 
and down below the water reflects the 
featnres as It used to do long, loog 
ago.

The buildings are all disiuanlleil: 
the roofs entirely gone, and much of 
the walls, but enough Is left lo give a 
distinct l^ a  of the life of the people.

MOUNT VthUVIUt.

(yccaslonal fountaius are playing In Pharaoh who lived MOO years ago. 
occasional plazas, and every wisp of That was Interesting. But within four- 
spurting water is gurgling from a teen miles of Naples I taw a dlsea- 
flsh's open mouth or pouring from a tombed rity; a city dug from the ashes 
Clip in a mermaid's tresses, or from that fell upon it 1900 years ago. and 
mime mythological beast in stone or bearing upon Its scarred walls aad In 
iron. It is strictly Neapolitan to have Its Immes and shops the startllag evl- 
everything elaborately omtimental. ib-nres of a civilization that oace U- 
The stones In the bnihling.*< are never liimined a world, 
merely plain or beveled, that would \Ve ran down to this historic spot la 
be vulgar; but the high store front:, half an hour by train. The latervea- 
are always decorated by the chls „,„n iry is covered with a heavy
an.l by the plastic creations of the g.hes from Vesuvius. Yet

It Is exci-e.llagly fertile, aad every- 
f>nce away from tbe prlnclp*il thing from a vegetable grows rank 

thoroughfares, though, the streets be- au.l rich upon It. It is of a gray, ash- 
come Orientally narrow, plctiiresqiie- en color, and has all the appearance 
ly crooked and quaintly lnter.*stiBZ of a soil that wonld discourage vogo- 
interestlng chiefly In the small scu tatioa. We slopped for a minute or
in which business Is transaclp.1. The two at Herculaneum, but there was 
city is biitlt upon tbe monntain slope nothing to see there; nothing but a M  
ami Is nowhere level except near tbe of macarool factories and Dago Joints 
water's c.lge. It curves with the that were unattraetive. HerculauMum 
horseshoe liend of the shore and was iHiiied la the year *9 A. O.. aad It 
mounts the steep Inclines, oernpying lies inlay secure from vandalism aad 
the dangerous tops of cliffs and rlln from view In its tomb of hardest rock, 
ing to the abrupt hillsi.les. In Its It will be news to many readers, aa It 
very center a mountain rises sheer was to me, to learn that while tb# twia

........... ....................  and perpendicular to a height of aev- cities of Herculaaeum aad Pompeii
iviVi'iiv v<"l<'an.H*7'm̂  ̂ hundred feet. Its front a rough were burled at tbe same time, yet they

and finally settle down into peac*-lill
hal.its and sp«-nd their elder days In 
inactivity. Not i*o with Vesuvius. 
While we liMikeil he wa.s smuking—a 
very liad lialiit for men, and a wor.-e 
one for iiioiintains—lint so far as we 
I'oulil lell. if we had not known bis 
evil history, be wa.s quite docile anil 
inoffensive. The smoke rose in bine 
curls out of his shaggy top and elnpeil

untouched surface of solid rock. Its were covered with a different kind nf 
rear rpceding Into the Appennine matter by the erupthm. Tbe foroMr 
chain that comes up from lieyond Ve- was covered with a lava, which, upon 
sitvliis and winds through the middle caoliag. became a solid rock: the Int
er Italy until It Joins the .Alps. An ter was enveloped la pure asbea that 
elevator is in operation from the base never solidlfle.1 Into stone. Aad for 
of this steep hill to Its summit, where* that reason Pompeii has been ezeavat- 
the outlook Is charming In the super- ed and HerrnlaMam has aot. Jast 
lative degree. now tbe Italian govemaMat Is taking

In the tall tenements near the steps lotiklng lo the ezcavatloa of tha
latter city. A heavy approgrlailo 
has been granted tor the purpoae, bat 
the work at restoratloa will be
thing terrlBc.

A few mllen beyond Hercnlanenm 
we came to a slop, and a alga on the 
station Indicated that we had arrived 
at irar desUnatkm. We were admlttod 
to the grounds ailjaeent throagh a

near
with the vagrant winds —ilisappearing diM-ks the lazzaninl ll'es and ulles his 
ere it hud lime t«i as-nme shape and occii|iailo.> of petty .heft am’ h>‘-;*zii;g 
form. Mis tritnrated chimney was Eight and tea-story buildings are fliled
like a greul a.sh-heap, limed and riven with the families of tbe poor, and lb**
by the fiery chisels of his own eritfe streets are so narrow that tbe laundry
lions, created by the outcast slag of these "miserables'* Is swung across
from the furnaces that burn in tbe them, and this, lo my mind. Is the
molten caldrons at gravitation's cen- qiteere.st feature of Naples, lastking
ter: ditll. grey ami forbidding, barren along the deep-cut chasms to where
of vegetation and bereft of life. If they liend nut of sight, these festiMias turnstile, and then separating Into 
we could have dismissed the curling of homely linen flapping In the breeze companies, were conducted by gulden 
smoke from the scene we could eas- b<*re, there and all the way from hot- np a slight Incline throagh tha “ Ha
lly have conceived of the mountain, tom to top; and then walking under- rlae Gate" Into the city, tbo rihamad
not as a des)>erado gloating over the neath the strange spectacle, and to see cltyof Pompeii. The same paved streets
haviH- he had wrinight. but as the between the pendant things the upon which ricero walked, tbo sanM 
mere ciilminateti outthrow of the bur- heads of black-haired women ar street wells from which tbe RoOMns
rowings of the tievils of the “ .steep work In the rooms, and children drank, the same stores wkoro they
down the depths of liquid lire." scantily clothed at play la the bought and sold, the saaM thoalora

Vesuvius, ancient and perennially bed of the channel or In the where they listened to plays, the same
active is the central an<l commanding pent np little homes Inside; It was a amphitheater where they saw the era-
feature of the panorama of Na- novel experience and one never to be rifles of the combat belweea Bsca and

forgotten. Now and then a Dago men and between bmu and baaata. tha
woitld roll his cart of vegetables slow- same temples where they worahlped
ly along, with his head turned up to- la a way. Ike saam bakerioa. wlae-
ward tbe towering tenement tops, cry- shops, dry goods storos aad hooaot of
log aloud his wares, and occasloaally rnlanenm aad Pompeii, la my last
a woman would send down a basket or letter I spoke of teeing tb# fonn. tha
bucket to ho fliled with tbo raw mate- III repnto srhieh they fragaaaUd. ara
rial for dlnacr, aBaonneiag with raa- tkora today Jaat M  tfeoy ware loft la

pies and vicinity, .ind however 
the eye may wander along the 
green vertebrated line of iipriseii 
hill.s nr upon the variation of villas 
and villages, or out upon tbe dream
ing sea merging Its modest color and 
sheen with tbe violet of tbe sky. or 
lazily lapping tbe pebbletl beach, it

PiMBprll wa* a big dty for thoae days. 
From a hill looklag down apon It. tbe 
scrae la one of a dty that has been 
gutted by Are, a hooey-comb of rock 
ln>m which the hooey of activity has 
liecn extracted, the charred remains 
of a pleasura resort from which all 
pleasure has vanished. There Is some
thing exceedingly melancholy In the 
gboelly ruins of this aacleat town. It 
Is as If the cover had been removed 
from a corpse that bad lala aadlstarb- 
ed for ages and tbo ghastly srork of 
decay discloaed; no, aot so moch the 
work of decay as tlie preaervatioa of 
the old featnres. It Is this that rivats 
tbe altenllon aad thrills tha beholder. 
As a great aad distlagalsbed dtlien 
who has passed away, the light of his 
life forever gone, every great power 
paralyzed, every great facally anmb la 
ihalh. so Pompeii lies In state while 
the mlllMNis of the world's carloas 
pass by aad solcmaly sad sorrowfally 
review the work of death. How sen- 
sat km and thrill roll la billows apon 
the soal of oae who stands, say at tbe 
market place, aad looks, alleatly looks 
—for It Is Impossible to speak except 
in wktspers as oae would do la tbe 
presence of the dead—looks sp Ike sl- 
leat streets where rambllag tuarlsts 
peer lalo the varaat shops and theo
rize upon the habits of a race that 
conquered a world only to fell a help
less vktim to a BHMiataln's Utneas, up 
lb* sloplag tboruaghfares w h a rs  
malnw>d statues sit serenely uacoa- 
sekms of time's destractive viclasl- 
isdes; where empty temples aad 
roarts. damb for niaeleea centartes. 
ars trying to speak to as now of tbe 
old days with their wasted remaaats 
of former graadear. Then to ramble 
akmg with ao aim bat to sea what 
happens to rross the vlskm. lo note 
the evideares of every day life, tbe 
little tbiaga that history omiu. the 
rbaflngs of the rope la the carblags 
of the wells, tbe iraeks of earwbeels 
oa the floor of tbe street, the wine 
Jam In the eellara, the ptetarea oa tbe 
walls of deserted stores, the erode 
OMrks amde by chtldrea on tbe faral- 
tnre as cmr cklldrsa do today, the 
laaclvloas drawings by Hbertlaes la 
dens of trice, the bed rooma oh, what 
a wicked city Pompeii mast hare 
been, as seaside resorts now ao oflrn 
are. The hold advertleemeats of rlr* 
were oatrageoasly valgar. aad wonld 
shock the reader If Ike proprieties per
mitted am lo nMntkm them. No won
der Vesnvina grew latoleraal and 
vomited hla wrath In koillag streaaui 
apon this wicked place aad cloned ev
ery shop aad don. Herealaasam aad 
PoepeU warn tha

rah of their day aad they went the 
ssBM route uf Are aad brimstone. It 
seeuM that the Almighty has a haail 
la the matter aad when tbe wlckpd- 
Itcsa of rlLkm becoBKm aaendarablc 
wipes them off the auip. It amy be 
that recent earthquakes have falall>Ml 
His parpuse la currectiag sack abases.

It would take a day to walk through 
tbe slieels of the exhumed city an<l 
casually note the Interesting phases 
ol Rumaa life without stopping lo 
wake studious lavestlgatkm. It would 
lake a week to make anythiag like a 
careful laspectkm. Th:.* best of tbe 
scalpinie, tapesiilea, pictures, aad tbe 
varfous things found la tbe kitchen*, 
stores sad bumea have beea rarrie-i 
away, aad are to be seen now la th-- 
museums of Naples sod PompelL The 
beautiful summer homes of the 
wciillhy have been restored as near as 
ptieslblf, and one can walk through 
tbe rooms sad feel as though he was 
Inliuding la the place where a family 
llvhs -a family that haa only left lor 
a vacatkm perhaps aad will be back 
and deawad aa cxplaaatloB of the 
liiHiaebreaklag.

.And all tbe while yonder a few 
miles away, uarbanged while all 
aniUDd has changed lime and again, 
lowers tbe imilaous roue of Vesavias. 
the active gealaa of the scene, the 
fuDira still rislag from kis open 
mouth, and waraiag against earroseb 
airals upou his right to dominate the 
Hurroundlag. Aad. yei, daringly aa- 
mladful of his violent caprice, the 
Italian farmer still erects his home 
upon his asbea slopes aad tends hU 
vineyards In the very teeth of danger.

The sea has taken waraiag and re
ceded a safe distance— receded when 
the enipiloa of 79 marked Its new 
bouadary. And a river that then had 
righl-sif-way and faralshed a sponiag 
place for Ike gay cilUens of Pompeii, 
rloss^d up and quit when It coald ao 
laager be particepe to the frtvtHoas 
life of the city.

Inside Ike walls near oae o f the 
gates a museum bolds tbe most Inter- 
rsllng trophies of tbe exrava tor's 
spade, la glass cases there, with ev
ery misery that atteaded their torture 
when the hot overthrow caught them 
In their flight, are the bodies of men 
and womca. gruesome, ghastly corpses 
encrusted In ashes; one, said to be a 
soldier or sentry oa dnlv, with hands 
clenebed la agony and arm uplifted 
aa If to ward off tbe claders. one leg 
drawn, and his fare beariag evidence 
uf laezpresslble distress, a stalwart 
specimen of manhood, with kilt and 
girdle and sandaled feet, aaolber. a 
woman calm aad peaceful as If re
signed lo a fate she was powerless lo 
avert, pre-ierving a magatflceBt forti 
lade; aad others la different attltades. 
drawn aad wriihiag la the agony of a 
fearful death, all preserved with ev- 
ety feature and port complete Just as 
they fell la the metnorable disaster. 
Tbe woBMB mealloaed baa a ring upon 
her Bager.

Bat there was never a pictnre of 
misery mure latense aad never a case 
Is artual life more vivid and complete 
than that exhibited la the body of a 
ihjg that Is preserved la a glass case 
aloag with tbe men aad women who 
perished la the overthrow of tbe city. 
He Is doubled and twisted, with feet 
outspread, sad shows that he resorted 
lo every effort R> escape, and Ibea 
when all tbe aveanes were closed, died 
la Ike wrilhlags of tbe aiaMwt de
spair.

There are skelelaas of chickens In 
this maseum. uf horses aad of dogs, 
cats and vartous kinds of poaltry. 
There are rakes taken from the cap- 
board. oae a flue sperlmea uf the cull- 
aary art ibrmgh black and hardened 
ni>w aad altugelker uapaUtable. cov
er'd with trlng, with a sogared oraa- 
Dieat na Its ti>p. and with a slice cal 
uni of it that mast have given some 
poor fellow a nlf-e taste la his awaih 
before be was sareremoalously- called 
away to the hills or lo eternity. There 
are hgs aad aals. raisins aad all tbe 
little things that oae Bads to-day la 
the klirbim  of Ike modern home, 
plates aad ntenslls. And ibers are 
masical InstrasDents. Iron safes, sad 
rveryiblag that was aaed la the dally 
lile of the people of Roama times.

The city has not been entirety an- 
covered and there may yet ha dlscov- 
ertra that will be of even greater In
terest I baa thoee already foaad. Bvery 
day the ashes are belag reamved aad 
la tbe near faiare the o<d clly of Pom- 
pell will stand exposed rom^elely. It 
was tortuaaie that not autay liven 
were aol lost la the disaster; they had 
warning and OMist of the poputailoa es
caped; only a few for oae reason or 
another falling lo take advaataga of 
the opportaalty lo escape. The wom
an atonlluaed above was la a coodl- 
llon that rendered her naable lo lee. 
and there mast have been anatoroas 
eases of similar character or of sick- 
nesa where tbo aafortanaies had to 
be carried oat by others to places of 
safety.

As we laraed oar backs span Pom- 
pell. aad rrinraed to Naples, the oae 
absorbiag rafleetloa that graw oat of 
what we had saaa. was that nuts with 
on hla hoaatad powara M aa lapofawt
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aad almost lacoasequentlal factor In 
tbe eridutioa of the schemes of the 
Creator. He may attain to what we 
call areat helahu In the world of 
mind, but hla best achievements In 
art perish almost before they leave 
his band, and be himself and all his 
handiwork are powerless to resist 
erea tbe vomit of an insentient moun
tain.

A party of us started out one morn- 
laa to “do” Vesuvius. We rode by 
carriaxe alonx bis base and then as
cended on horseback to a place where 
we dismounted and look the luouu 
tain's temperature, lie was exceed- 
laxly feverish, for we placed our hands 
In a Assure and his breath was so hot 
that we had to withdraw them. .\nd 
when the xuide tcx>k an exx from his 
wallet aad cooked it in an oiiAce, It 
was waminx enouxh to me and to 
others that there was danxer lurkinx 
In those cracks and we put a period to 
the sentence of our j«>umey and re
turned. Others arnre darinx went on 
to the top, and one venturesome fel
low went so tar as to tie a rope 
around bis waist and have himself 
suspended down In the crater. Such 
recklessness onxht to cancel bis life 
Insurance and be xrounds for divorce.

---------- i-^ -----------  I
A SATURDAY NIGHT MEDITATION.

By Rev. J. W. Hill.
I have read until I am tired. I sit 

here In my easy chair, in the quiet 
circle of my home, surrounded by my 
wife and boys. Not all my boys: for 
one. like the eldest. stronx<'st fledxel- 
inx in a rookery, has takl^n wlnx and 
found a mate and built a nest. My 
son a married n>sn! How short the 
time. It seems, siuee she who sits be
yond the Ubie there, spectacled, and 
tnsy with her work-basket, hunx on 
my arm In the villaxe church, a 
tremblinx. blushinx bride of seven
teen! I notice, as the llxht falls on 
her face, a few pray hairs—only a few 
—about her temples; and her throat 
Is not so round, and her hand is not 
so soft and plump as when she xave it 
nte for better or for worse. Yet. as 
she sits there llllle divininx what I'm 
thinklnx. she is fairer, daarer and 
more n«>cessary to my life than she 
ever was. It seems to me. How much 
I owe to her for all la m ! I fear I’ve 
never fully felt this as I onxht. How 
patient and bow careful has she al> 
ways been, that I mixbt do my work 
and do It well! How un<'omplaininxly 
baa she follosred my fortunes and mis
fortunes! In the country on circuits, 
as well as In the city stations, she has 
stood by me throuxh thick and thin. 
What If she were to die tonixht? The 
very tbooxht. like a flash of lixhtninx 
in my face, blinds and staxxers me! 
Merciful laird, spare and save! The 
boys are In tbe parlor now. with vio
lins and piano. “ Morri.wm's Medita
tions.'’  T tot music stirs my heart. 
Think of a lunatic composlnx such a 
piece as that! Poor, mad musician! 
How tnaefnl. and yet bow sadly 
out of tone. It Is true, as poor 
Oscar Wilde has said, that “Other 
thlnxs may be the illiisioas of 
the eye or tbe app<*tite, but out 
of sorrow have the worlds been 
built, and at the birth of a child 
or a star there Is pain?”  Is It a law 
that we “ stoop to conquer?”  Ah! the 
cross: how prepnant with the hopes of 
earth aad the joys of heaven! Ixird. 
bend me low. If by such hnmhie carrl- 
ape I may emerxe at last into tbe 
Great Rriphtness! The time is short 
—short at tbe lonp<-st—when I shall 
have to fare the stern realities I've 
talked so much about. Yes. I've 
preached to others that the end of him 
who trusted God. was peace. I have 
taken the cold, while hand of the dy- 
Inp man and. lookinp Into his anxious, 
plendinp eyes, have told him this was 
true. And bow he drank my words— 
feverishly drank—as water to a 
thirsty soul! Poor, fearful, trerobllnp 
creature! bow be pressed my band, 
while the hot tears rolled down his 
bolter cheeks, and bow. thank God! 
bis faith rose up to take the Savior by 
the hand! How shall It be with me?

There! it Is twelve o'clock. It is 
well we prayed Just after supper, for 
every one has stolen o f  to bed. and 
so must I. Therefore, my pood type
writer. and desk and books aad ple- 
tares aad city aad country aad world. 
Good nipht!

THE PROTEST.
la the bent of suddenly sprunp dis- 

russion one can not look at a ques
tion with coolness and clearness; an.l. 
therefore, most excellent men often 
miss the point at issue in an eEort 
to check a movement tbonpbt to be 
danperons.

In tbe protest presented to tbe last 
General Conference “apalnst tbe ac
tion of tbe conference on the new 
statenaent of faith.”  and sipned by 
twenty-three worthy brethren. I think 
the point at Issae was entirely missed.

The Irst point of protest Is. “There 
eras no demaad made for the action 
taken.”  In a strict sense, there was 
no demaad or call for a restatement 
of bUth. but one must confess that 
the father of the resolatlon. calllnp for 
s  noaatttaa on rsntatsment, diseov-

ered the state of mind of a large part 
of tbe M. H. Church, South, for there 
is a widespread disagreement with the 
Articlea of Kelipion as they now ap
pear in our IMscipiine. That disagrei-- 
ment has been steadiiy paining ad
herents for years, until It is hardly 
pndtable that one-half of our preach
ers would unqualifledly endorse tbe 
statement of the s|iecial committee in 
saying, “ While reafllrminx our absev 
lute faith in our Twenty-live Articles 
of Kelixion.”

There is and has been a call for a 
restatement of faith, though no con
ference memorial declared the same; 
and the gentlemen who brought the 
matter liefore the General Conference 
read the signs of the times, but failcHl 
to read them aright. That |>ervasive 
and unmemorialiied call from all over 
the Church did not warrant the spe
cial committee to say "we reaffirm our 
alwolute faith in our Twenty-five Ar
ticles of Kelixion.”  That call is for 
a revision of the articles with some 
emphatic changes.

The third point of protest likewise 
falls to hit the mark. "That this 
movement emanates from and is large
ly supported by those in charge of our 
Church schools” Is not borne out by 
facts. Many of our circuit riders— 
men who never went to college—are 
disseminators from pulpit and fireside 
of doctrines that call for a revision of 
the articles.

1 called upon one of our worthy 
suiierannuates, whose mind Is vigor
ous and must give expression to its 
thoughts. When I called I found him 
sitting under an orange tree in his 
yard. On his table lay a Discipline 
and the tlible. Defore him lay a tab
let upon which he had been writing. 
He said: “ I can not preach, so I must 
content myself with thinking and 
writing. I have been studying the 
Articies of Faith of our Church and 
find them a bundle of contradictions.”  
"Now,” said he. “take the second ar
ticle. which says of Christ ‘who truly 
suffered, was crucified, died and bu
rled. to reconcile his Father to us. 
and to be a sacrifice, not only for 
original guilt, but for actual sins of 
men.’ then turn to Article :0 and 
read. 'The offering of "hrist once 
made is that perfect red option, pro
pitiation and satisfacti. for all the 
sins of the whole world both original 
and actual:' and now between those 
two I put the seventh article and ask. 
if Christ made a perfect satisfaction 
to the Father for original sin. what 
has the Church got to kick about?”

This man has never been a school 
man, hut his force of expression is 
giving complexion to the theological 
faith of almost every young preacher 
mho comes in touch with him.

I ue fact that the General Confer- 
«*nce eagerly considered the resolution 
and after brief consideration adopted 
the reiKirt of the special committee is 
evidence that there was a demand for 
such imivement even in the body of 
the General Conference. So that I 
can not J<>in with the protesting breth
ren. but would rather face the issue 
raised as a real and very live ques
tion.

Hut We must m>t l>e beguil<-d into a 
Iwlief that the Twenty-five Articles of 
Keligiim now in our Discipline are to 
retain the “aluHtlute” adherence af- 
flrmeil by the special committee, for 
nothing is more certain than that if a 
restatement Is made it will very ma
terially modify such articles as 5 
and 7

The pri>|M>s<-d creed for the English 
.N'ew Connection. Ilible Christians aad 
Free Church In England gives some 
ith-a of the trend of creed-making. In 
Article 1. "The scriptures of the Old 
and New Testaments, through divine 
inspiration, contain (black type mine) 
a revelation,”  etc., thus giving the lib
erty of choosing out of the scriptures 
what is really revelation and what is 
myth or history.

In the third article, “ Man...in the 
exercise o f his freedom has fallen 
(black face mine) into sin,” etc., thus 
opening up tbe way clearly for my 
good brot^r under the orange tree 
to announce the removal of inconsist
ency.

TiMt there is a call for some revi
sion of our Articles of Faith must be 
accepted by tboue who mix with our 
preachers.

The object of this article is to dis
cover the cause of this disquietude 
which. I think, lies in tbe class of 
books our preachers have been read
ing for the past two decades.

If you will go into tbe study of any 
city preacher of our Church, or look 
at the books read by our circuit riders, 
you will find that they no longer read 
Methodist literature, but get their doc
trines from non-Methodist writers. 
These preachers have on their book 
shelves and diligently read books 
written by men of advanced thinking 
who give very liberally swing to their 
treatment of the Bible. Iliey  are 
books written by higher critics of the 
higher class.

Many of our preachers are devoted 
students of Emerson. Many of them 
have in their library—n gift from the 
New Enplaad Unitarian Society— 
Channing'i works. Many o f these

books read by our preachers contain 
much truth and a great deal that is 
helpful to preachers in sermon-mak
ing. 1 knew a good pivacher who ad
mitted to me that he got a first-class 
sermon fnmi each chapter of Drum
mond's ‘‘ .Natural l.aw in the Spiritual 
World.” Thes«> men who are writing 
these great liooks read by our preach
ers do not look upon the Bible from a 
Methodist standixiint. and their teach
ings. while very attractive, often con
travene Methodist teaching.

Many of our preachers get tlie foiMl 
with which they ferti the lambs of 
Christ from their piil|iit out of these 
sprightly IsMiks, and not from the 
Ilible. They r«-ad s-> many books 
altoiit the Ilible that they lost- sight 
of the fact that they are not gtiing to 
God's Word for the doctrine they shall 
give their iteople. They read Henry 
Preserved Jones' or William Pickled 
Smith's book, are attracted by the 
new way of putting things; a dis
course formulates on the basis of the 
book; a text is thought of to fit—and 
many a preacher delivers a sermon 
from a book read and prefixes a text 
merely to be In good form. Hundreds 
of preachers know this is a fact.

As men read so they think, and 
since our preachers are largely read
ing books written by non-Methodists 
and mostly liberal thinkers, so they 
gradually lose hold of the Methodist 
methods of thought and preaching as 
maintain<‘d by our fathers.

One may say. “All yon claim is true, 
but the outgrowing of old thought is 
good.” To that I have nothing to sav 
at present. J. E. HARRISON. '

T b e S u c c e s s  3 u l l^  H o w l
Here** •plow you can bu vat • reaRonnhlp priô  an<t it will 

lA><t you yourlifHiiii**. Anti yt>ii will liAv**Ha ail-ptirpost> 
tlM* Mni*‘ Mork Niul <>>•**« it Ju'4 wt-u tht* 

bi(;h luioeii plows aotl tt Iim'< a<*n<’ of oompliowti-'fi'*

It Is Beam Hitch
with oofratii#. TlM*r**'s lijrli!i»*s'* au<l lijfht -Initt
Only a f«*w iMirts, aiJtl smiph* .V lju-'t
abl*' fn »n t a ih*.Uusi-prt*t»f.rvfiiov«b I** w U ' N -  •». 
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Tbe Partin A  O rendortl Im p. Co.
stale Apema. I(alla.s Texas.

roc StOMCh Troobloo.Bad B<r««u apd Plus.
Vm WAKE'S BLACK POWDEB.

REV. H. B. URQUHART ON GEN
ERAL CONFERENCE 

DELEGATES.
I have just finished for the second 

time the reading of Brother I'rqu- 
hart's well written and highly inter
esting article on the suitjeet of Gen
eral Conference delegates, and from 
the trend of the article, and such ex
pressions (referring to the election of 
delegates) as “unbiblical method of 
electioneering.”  “ seheming." “ indirec
tion.” “ self-seeking.”  one would be 
lead to think that in Brother Urqii- 
hart's mind the Church has or is just 
about to blunder on most i>erilous 
times in the character and the ability 
of the men she elects to the General 
Conference.

Now, since the relations between 
myself and Brother Urquhart have not 
only been cordial, hut of the warmest 
(MTSonal friendship, as letters now in 
my (lossession from both he and his 
good wife will show, ami the further 
fact that early in the year before the 
election of delegates to the last Gen- 
o;aI Conference he wrote me and that 
without a word from me on the suls 
Ject, expressing his preference for me 
aa one of the men to l>e elected, and 
then later said, “ You are close to the 
common people, and for that reason I 
am for you for the General Confer
ence. and shall work to that end,” 
these or words to that effect, and the 
still further f.vct that at his n*qiiest I 
assisted in ordaining him an elder at 
that very conference make.s it plain 
that if he had anylKxly in mind in that 
article it was not my.self. Hence I 
can. without being misunderstoml. 
make r“ si>ectful reply to his article. I 
think it is clear from the general 
t ^ d  of the article that in Broiher 
I'rquhart's mind very hurtful blunders 
have been made in electing Genera! 
Conference delegates in the past. 
Otherwise there would l>e no need of 
hoisting the danger signal three years 
in advance of the meeting of the next 
General Conference. Again. I think if 
anything can be clearly deduced 
from Brother L'rqubart's own words.it 
Is that the danger against which he 
would guard us does not exist. He 
says of the General Conference: 
“ Here is very largely the heart action 
of the Church from which there pul
sates to every extremity an influence 
which carries with it the bloom of 
life, or blight of death, according as is 
the character and wholesomeness of 
It* enactments.” He further says that 
“ the work of the General Conferenct; 
Is the expression of the character and 
ability of its personnel.”  Viewed from 
this standpoint the conclusion must be 
that the personnel of past General 
Conferences has been the best in both 
character and ability. If so, then 
Brother Urquhart's danger signal is 
without meaning. If, as our brother 
says, the General Conference is the 
heart of the Church, and its acts carry 
health, life, prosperity and blessing, 
or on the other hand blight and death, 
end since the history of our Church 
from the time of the war till now is 
one of increasing prosperity and for
ward movements, then it must follow 
that the heart is sound and healthy. 
But the whole is made up of the parts, 
and If the parts be diseased then the 
whole could not be healthy. And this 
i l  Brother Urquhart's own cHmcIusion. 
He says, “The state of the Church is 
in no inconsiderable degree the reflex 
of the character and ability of the per
sonnel of the General Conference.”

Keep in mind that the pre.seiil sUie m 
tile Cliincii is the retifx of the eliarttr- 
ter anil aiiility of the iK-rsoiitiel of 
past Getteral Cotiferetii es. What i.-i 
the present state of the CInitch? Of 
our Church? By their fruit.s ye shall 
know them. Judged liy this staitdar-l 
it never saw a better day tliuii th. 
present one. Never has there Im-c-ii a 
more pure, or thorough or ina-lligenl 
spirit of evaii.gelisni in the .\I. E. 
Clitirch, South, than that whieh Idoss- 
es us today. Never has tlicre be«-n 
such a spirit of hottsiiig our pretieher.s 
in good and comfortahle and widl fur
nished homes titan today. Never such 
a spirit of Churolt extension and 
Church building as toiiay. Never stit h 
a genuine spirit of nii.ssionary effort 
among us today, nor sitcli intelli
gent organization for world-wide oon- 
quc?st. Never were we so alive to the 
importance of Christian cdtteatioii as 
now. Therelore. if these things :ue 
the reflex of the aiiility and character 
of the personmd of past General Con
ferences, then that iiersonuel must 
hare been of the highest order. .\tid 
if all the past atte.st the wisdom of the 
Chtirch in the .selc-etiim of lier repre
sentatives. then there scn-nis to lie lit
tle reason for fear yet a while.

J T. S.MITH.
Cameron, Texas

THE PRODIGAL SON.
la the Advocate of July ;!0, Rev. W. 

H. Hughes has an article under the 
above caption which, as it seems to 
me. conveys idea.s never once tliouglit 
of by our Lord.

The result of reading ideas into the 
parables of our Ix>rd which were never 
intended is to hide tbe real lessons 
sought to be imparted.

The fifteenth chapter of Luke's gos
pel is, perhaps, a composition scarcely 
equaled in literatiitv. 1 am pe-rsuaded 
that if pro|>er regard is jiaid to what 
gave rise to the contents of this chap
ter it will furnish more practical 
thought than most any other chapter 
in the book.

Tbe idea that the i,ord intended the 
elder brother in the parable was to 
represent the unfalleu angels seems to 
be a strain after something new. Note 
this fact: The Phari.set's aud Scribes
were the most inveterate enemies with 
whom onr ls>id had to contend. They 
sought on every occasion to bring him 
into disrepute and to destroy bis in
fluence.

That whicli gave girth to this euti,e 
chaider was a text given him liy tlie.se 
enemies of our Isird. They meant it 
as a repioach, as evidence that he was 
a deciever, an imimstor. "This man 
receiveth sinners and ea eth with 
them. ■'

This so admirably expressed the ob
ject and imriMise of onr Ixird's mis
sion in the world that he sr-ts forward 
to illustrate:

First, By the parable ot the lost 
sheep. This paralile was to picture 
the sinner's dangerous surroundings, 
his vain imaginations as to inexhaust
ible supplies, being oblivious to the 
fact that be was in the home of tbe 
wild beast of prey and at any moment 
might be devoured.

Being in tbe mountains suggests 
that to recover the sheep (sinner) in
volves much labor and danger. This 
we know to be literally true. The 
Ma- t̂er lost his own life. Thousands 
of bis faithful followers, impelled by 
tbe same spirit, have lost their lives 
in search of the lost. The ninety and 
nine do not represent tbe unfallen an
gels, but are a part of the framework 
of the parable and represent facts 
with which the Jews were familiar, as 
shepherds. It is as if be had .said. 
“You leave those that are safely fold
ed and seek the lost. Is it not reason 
that I should do the same?"

For further illustration of hi.s meth
ods of seeking to “ receive sinners." 
he gives the parable of the lost piece 
of silver, an article of value for its 
purchasing and debt-paying power, al
so capable of a fine polish. To see 
this valuable commodity wrapped up in 
muck and filth, lost to the owner, is to 
see man as a rebel against God and 
against goodness, and failing as much 
to answer his purpose in creation as 
the piece of lost money. Inasmuch, 
therefore, one would take minute 
pains to recover the piece of lost mon
ey. should It not appear rational that 
I should seek to recover a lost prov
ince?

In these two parables we have pic-

.uri'.l I 1 u.' ill*' III-’ lii'l li 11 i.’f tile .-in 
iii-i ami the 111,'.Ills II-' ‘i-'-l III ;
in nnli-r in leeovi r him i.s -u-g-'-ted 
by guiiig into 'lie iiioiiiitain. u'. I light 
iiig the I’.iiiiil--. lasing the iinMini ainl
searching.

It is Well to iilis<-.\,' that iiuthiug is 
said of Iniw tlie s)i, ,.|i or the p ice  n! 
money < titii-- to Ik- ln.-t. lii tiles-- tw-- 
ea.ses il may !ia\e l»e ii tlie ear-'ie-s 
ness ot the owneis. O .serve, secoml. 
that wlieii foiiml llii’y weie arbitrarily 
restored to their ligh tul [ilac- s. This 
arUtraiiness lias im uiiiilieatiiui te 
man in his recovery from sin.

Hence tlie i-ara.-le of lie pto.ligal 
son. ill w hich we s, •• liow it i» that 
man gels into tin- eomliiion of t:ie lo-t 
sheep and the 1-ist pi-ee of m.iti,-y.

The relationship of tile .- -ii and the 
father shows that lliere was reason 
in the request liy tin- son t i the father 
to give him the portion < fiviMsIs that 
f-'ll to him. This illusira’ i s liat stoi-k 
or capital of divine gr.iee. wliicli is 
justly the heritage of every liorii ehil.l. 
and is suflicieiit, liotli in Kind and de
gree, for man to work out liis salva 
tion.

This is abundantly sugg -sted by the 
apparent plenty with wliieli the youiii: 
man left home. By pn-digality and 
wastefulness the young man i- brouglit 
to conscious want and hiin.ger. This 
very naturally calls to miud ills father 
and the pleniy that is eiijov, d 1-y tin- 
servants. The natural stale of want 
and suffering was liroiigiif ali -iit by an 
aliiise of ills ulMiorliiniTies and his 
wastefulness.

So in file ease of iho proiigal s.m 
we see how men lK*,ome '.osi. Th--i; 
lost condition is idetuied to us liy :be 
sheep in the mountains and the lost 
money in the tilth ami trash. The 
covery of the world from sin is given 
by the prodigal son saving. ' I  will 
arise and go lo iny father." and not 
liy force, as in ilie c.i-e of tii-' s!ie-ji 
and lost piece of money.

There is mrliing mo:e tou liing and 
encouraging than the in-s-tiiig of tlie 
father and tl.e .son. No iiiciure Ik-i 
ter illustrates ilie siiirit of the I’ li.ari 
.see than the spiiit and conduct of the 
eider lirotlier. To make him re|ire 
sent the unfalleu aiigeis is to admit a 
slate of tilings in lieaven little in ad
vance of things on eartli.

K A KLI.IS
Ya/.oo City, .Miss.

Nurslnir ?fofhi*rs and
Ovcr-liurdofod IVoniPii

In all stations of life, whoso vigor and 
vitality may tiave !>e, n undermimsi and 
broken-down liy over-work, exacting 
social duties, tlie t-»i fnsjuent lieanng of 
children, or Ollier cans,--, will find in Hr 
Pierce's Fav.irite Prescription the most 
potent, invigorating ri'slorative strength- 
giver ever devised for their special bene- 
fiL Nursing^others wTH^nd it especial
ly valuable iK sustaining >(n'Ir strength 
and promotingyn aViindant n»mrishDient 
lor the child. ExiActaiilijBpt^rs too 
will find it a priceles>Ha>«J?irpi<|Mih  ̂the 
system for baby's coming ana nSwj^ing 
the ordeal comparatively painlessT* It 
ean dn no h-arn̂  in aiiv state, or Conddioil 
of Hie female swi.-m.

Delicate, iicVvous, weak women, who 
suffer from fnsiuent headaclies, back
ache, dragging-down dis:r<-ss low down 
In the abdomen, or from painful or irr- g- 
ular monthly jierioils. gnawing or dis
tressed sensation in st-miach, dirzy or 
faint spells. so«Mmaginary spi-cks or s'lnus 
floating before“ -y--', have disagn-eable. 
pelvic calarrlial drain, prolapsus, ante- 
version or retro-version or otlier disnlai-e- 
ments of womanly organs from weaKiies* 
of parts will, wl'ietber they experiem-e 
many or only a few of tbe above svmp- 
toms, find relief and a pi-rmanent cere tiy 
using faithfully and fairly [lersistuntly 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pn-.cription.

This world-fannsi spivitic for woman's 
weaknesses and is-euliar ailments is a 
pure glyceric extract of the choicest na
tive, medicinal nsits without a drop of 
alcohol in its m.-ikoiip. All its ingr-sli- 
ents printed in plain English on its boiiUs 
wrapper and attested utuler oath. Ifr. 
Pierce thus invites the fullest Investiga
tion of his formula knowing that it will 
be found to contain only the best agents 
known to tlie most advanced mcMical 
science of all the different schools of prac
tice for the cure of woman’s peculiar 
weaknesses and ailments.

I l  you want to know more about the 
composition and jirofessional endorse
ment of the "Favorite I’rescriptkm." ss-nd 
postal card n-qm-st to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., lor his free booklet treat
ing of same.

You can’t afford to accept as a Snbsti- 
tute lor this remedy <f knutmoompoKitioa 
a secret iKisirum o f  unfcnoKnt oomuusfr 
Mort. Don’t do iL
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Forward Movement in Behalf 
of Southwestern University

ConducMd by R E V . W . D. R I IA O n i: i .D .

SO'JTHWESTERN'S NEW ROLL OF 
HONOR STILL GROWING.

amplv » f  Ihln l»adlDK laymiin laaptre 
i>lh«Ti to lend a hand to our worth.*

Mr W <! Sweii'dn. of .\bllene. wa.< 
Kruiliialcil ill the Soiilhwe-item in the 
I’ liiss « f l!«*l with the •leari'e of Bucb 
elor of \rt.« Me waa liral honor man 
III hl!> flas.i Me remeniliera hia alma 
mater with hia siiliacrlptlon of tluoo 
to lo r eiiiiowtiienl (iitiil No brighter 
man haa none imt from the baila of 
the iltiiier.ait.v. The Soillhwe.-tem will 
not loiii: laek for enilownienr if abe 
eoniini:e> to s«-nii ont men like Swen
son.

Mon. I'oiie .lohu.aon, of T.iler, Joins 
the Inereasiui: number of laymen who 
.:ie re. îHimliiiii to the appeals of the 
Soiiihae.-itern In this hour ot “her need. 
Ilro. .lohn-ii'ii aitb.'rrihea his |lnOo. 
\i compli'lie l as a speaker, popular 

a eiii/.eii. wis<' a.s a legislator, a 
trie friend of I'hristian edueatlon, the 
Soulhae-tern weleomes him to a place 
on her iieit roll of honor.

.Mr. r. 11 ileaver. la.vman. member of 
onr riinnh at 1‘earsall, subscribes 
fliHH) to ,.iir endowment fund. The old 
sa.iitiit thiit uold is tried with the 
toiich.sti lie and men with gold. Is true. 
NothinK -so reveals the real character 
of a man as his use of money. Uy 
such test. then, we iinhesitatingly say 
tlia: ill Itio Ileaver higher education 
under I'hrisllan aii.spiees has a true 
frii-nd. The South western welcomes 
him to a place on her new roll of 
'loiior.

.Mr. .1. \V. Thoniiison, layman, at L.i- 
ledo, snhscrilH-s $i »<hi to our fund. 
The name of the Southwestern Is a 
hui'sehold word in every part of our 
itreaf Stale. In.o every hamlet of 
Texa.s her KKidmiies hare gone. Now. 
from the Isirder line of the State 
comes onr gtsal Itro. Thompson with 
his chei-riiiK Klft to our endowment 
fiiiel. .\ lietter investment he never 
made. *

Kev. J. T. Criswold. presiding elder 
of the Colorado IHstrict, subscribes 
jIiHst to onr fund, (iriswold has ri.'en 
to his present position of trust by his 
larefiil attention given to every in
terest committeil to hi* hands. A 
lar.ge fniid of hanl sense, and untiring 
erergy, with the ble.ssings of God. 
gives ns the secret of this good man's 
siicci-ss. The Colorado IMstrict paid 
’ he presiding elder last year a little 
les.s than fl:;is>. .\ heroic faith and a 
'iiidime devotion only explain so large 
a aift ont of so small a salary. When 
will large-salaried men be provoked 
to like giMHi works?

.Mr. M M Simmons, an ollti iai mem- 
lii-r of oiir Church at Millsboro, siib- 
scrilies $iisHi and has a place on our 
new- roll of honor. Other good lay
men of llillslMtro will please take no
tice. I’erhaps th<- immediate incentive 
to such lilierallty was the great ser
mon reiMirted to have been preached 
l»y the presiding elder. l>r. James 
rauipbell. Given oiwn-minded laymen 
atid a strong presiding elder, and out 
of such a conjunction will come large 
things in behalf of the |>re-ent en
dowment movement.

Itev. S. B. lb-all. our live pastor at 
Corpus ChristI, snb.scribes IliMKi to our 
fund. Ib^all has a substantial Church 
in a beautiful little city of some Cnun 
-utuls. That he has an intelligent, en
thusiastic Chitrch there were many ev
idences at the recent encampment 
near by. Presided over by swh a pas
tor. we contidently exited large things 
from this Church.

.Mr. Nat G. Kolllns. layman at As- 
IH-rniont. snhscrilies ll'SMt Xo other 
movement in onr Texas educational 
affairs ha.s attracted qnile mi miirh at
tention among the laymen as the pres
ent movement for the endowment of 
Sonihwestein. Cndoiibtedly it is the 
most tangihle thing enterprised among 
us for the past thirty years. Heres 
the hearty fTianks of the Southwestern 
to Bro. Kollins.

.Mr. W. C. Streety, layman, of De- 
l>s)n. subscribes IHSMi to our fund. 
.Money converted Into the cultured 
bniins of promising youths yields tre
mendous returns. This must be what 
the Savior meant when he says, “ Lay 
up for yourselves treasures in heav
en." These treasures ran lie laid up 
only as we organize them into hitman 
(hararter which shall it.self one day 
be transplanted to the skies. .May 
there be many who have been helped 
by this noble gift of this good man 
to welcome him into the eternal tab
ernacle when be knock.s at the gates 
of pearl!

.Mr. J. L. Halbert, lawyer, layman,of 
Corsicana, subscribes |10«0 to our 
fund. Corsicana ran boast of one of 
the hand'-omest Church properties In 
Texas. Bro. Halbert Is a member ot 
that great Church. Great In Its arch- 
teetiire, great in its superb location, 
old First Church la even greater la 
her loyal membenhlp. May the ea*

cause.
Rev. W A. iHampey. a superannuate 

of the Texas Confereace. cheers ea hy 
his subscription of fliMO. Bm. Samp- 
ey's daughter has the honor of belag 
the Brst .M. girl graduate of the 
university. ,\nd she took Erst honor 
in her class! .No wonder the heart of 
the superannuate clings to onr great 
iDstltutloa. Are there not others on 
the honor rolls of our Texas roafer- 
rnres who will enroll tbemnelven on 
Southwestern's latest roll of honor?

.Messrs. T. S. and E. B. Bullock, of 
Lorena, jointly subecrlbe fl'tde to
wards the endowment of Southwest
ern. They are grandsons of Mrs. M. 
F. Barrus. No better things ronid be 
said of them. Find a man or woman 
in Texas with a drop of Barrus blood 
In his or her veins and yon have fiNiad 
an uncompromising friend of the 
Southwestern raiverslty. Blessings 
npon these rholre young men!

Rev. E. R. Barrus, A. .M.. of the 
class of Ikttii, now statloneil at Ter
rell. snbscrilies fliMiO to onr fund. He 
is the sixth of the family to enroll 
himself on Southwestern's new roll. 
When one has seen the strong, been- 
tlfiil fare of the mother be no hmger 
wonders whence the sterling qualities 
of her boys. Ed Is no exreptloe. A 
stmng prrarhcr. a genial friend, a 
pure man. he Is bound to snereed.

The writer of these CfSnmns la glad 
to join those who agree to give |30o 
a year for a period of five yearn to 
our great central acbool la Texan.

Mr H. H. Halsell. layman, of Dw 
rntiir. subserlhes llhne to our fond. 
This he rbeerfully given In addition 
to the previously given for the 
boys' dormitory. Bro. Halsell was 
formerly President of the State 
l.e.'igiie Conference, also was a mem
ber of the Board o l Tmstees of tho 
Southwestern. .MethodUm In Texan 
has no truer friend than H. H. Halaell. 
His presenre at our late Eneamp- 
ment and bis address on Edneatloa 
May were greatly enjoyed.

.Mr. C. T. Rucker, of Humble, snb- 
serlties $|im>0 to onr fund. Bro. Rucker 
was so fortunate as to win the hand 
and heart of one of onr ebnirest An
nex girls and Is now beginning to 
make returns to the university. He 
ought. It Is our prayer that he may 
never have a “ ilnster” In his ffeld.

•Mr. B. D. Wright, layman, an of- 
flrlal member of Tmvts Park, San 
Antonio, snbserlbes IIOOV to oar fund. 
It was our pleasure to meet him at 
the Encampment. Travis Park may 
count herself fortunate to have sneh 
a man on her ufflcial roll. The pres
ence of such men accounts for the 
magnlflcent auditorium recently built 
by onr San Antonio Methodists.

Mrs. M. A. Galbreatb, an elect lady, 
of Devine, suburrlbes $IIM)A. After the 
masterly address of Bt-ihop Candler 
she modestly arose, inquired of lb* 
terms of the subscription and aa 
nminced her name for tl***>*>. Her 
nephew she will send to the university 
this fall. Surely when our people 
patronize our rhief instltiilloa an I 
give their money for lU endowment 
It Is all we ran ask. Precisely this is 
the credential given by this good worn 
an of her Interest la Christian e<iu- 
catioa.

The family of Mrs. E. W. Sims, of 
Wa.xabacble. among our cboim t 
.Methodists in that choice little city, 
subscribe yiituO to our fund. Miss 
Sims, a daughter, graduated at the 
university. Doubtless It Is her lov>.- 
for b<‘r alma mater that has drswi. 
the entire family to the Institution at 
I his time. Hlessiiigs upon each of 
them!

who spoke with manifest convletlon 
on "The Epwortb l.«agae and Chrle- 
tian Ednealinn." The nddreaa wan na 
effectlTC one. The third twenty min
utes were given to Prof. P. W. Horn, 
of Houston, the subjert of wboue nd- 
dress wna “The PnbHe Bebnola nnd 
Chrtstinn Education.'’ The audience 
was deeply Impresaed with the evident 
devotion of Prof. Horn to Chrlatinn 
Ideals la ednentioa. and felt Ihnt the 
Church baa nothing to fear from thoee 
puhllr srboola which are presided over 
by men like Prof. Horn. The hut ad
dress was made by Dr. B. D. Monaon. 
of San Antonio. His sabjeet, "The ffe- 
eessliy of DenomlaaticNuil CoHeaee.*' 
was strongly presented. The plea 
was a strong one for the denomlna 
tional college. Rev. J. B. Harriaaa. 
the ortglaator of the tioo.nee CInb, 
which may be approi^tely  etyled 
"The Hnrrtsoa Club." closed the meet
ing with some telling remarks made 
in his own Inimitable way. Whatever 
text Hnrrtooa takes these days, lends 
to the disensslon of the endowment ef 
the Sonthwestem I'alvetwity. All 
honor to President Harrison for bln 
large uaseldshness In so cordially ad
vocating the endowment of onr central 
Institntion which, more or lees, of ae- 
cesstly. mast ciMne In eompetltlna 
with bis own. “ Behold how g ^  and 
pleasant It la for brethren to dwell 
together In nnliy.'

The evening hoar of Bdumiloa Day 
was given to Bishop W. A. Candler. It 
would be Impossible to reproduce hh 
address. It aboumled la humor, facts, 
arguments, which at times i remsd Ir  
resistible. The Bishop was at his 
best. and. If never before, those who 
heard him were Impresaed that the per- 
petnity of onr Chnrrh depends npon 
the endowment and proper mainte
nance of a great nniveraliy la Texan.

Six thonsami dollars were added to 
the endowment fnnd during the En
campment. The Soulhwesiem plans 
•o orrnpy even a larger pisee in the 
Eaeampment of next year.

Sonthwestem wHh her Ive  hnndred 
thonanad dollnm snduwmeni Is to 
mnks this greater Methodism.

There are mee and wunom who We are Informed Ihnt the lelegm
really desire to gH lalo this rinb. bat phers' strike Is becoming general and 
have kesliaied They'd better harry that It l» dldh-nli to send meaeuge*
now or before they are aware of It 
the door will be shut upon a 
pleted hundred thonanad.

While Bre was destroying ihe Cato 
rado d Soutbera freight depot at BonI 
der. Col., between Sfiy and one ban- 

. . . . .  ,  .. J J . _  person# who were asstsilag In
I will be one of a h m d r^  to give «|urncbing the lames or watching the 

*i*?*"*?-■ *?***f* •®rk of the vdaaleer gremen were la-
' Jared by the eaplaalaa of four tons ofdowment of Soetbweotem. payx

bentode In Bve aanani tasullnmnls of ,  g . ,  c*r.
tSd* eerh. the Brst to be dae when _ _ _
I k e  f u l l  s r o o n a l  h a s  b e e n  a r c u r e d  

J B HARRIRON

aninini.a CMU iVM mTmmt 
asms Is XsiLssI ries teas tos

RtSOLUTIONS OF RRSFSCT.
DnIngarSild W. H. M. Auxiliary.
Wherena. It baa planaed onr Henven

ly mibnr w  renmvn from onr midat kMied the paying of prine moan- A d

The Preach proposal to prohibit tho 
crews o f warsUps from being pnM 
prise money was dlirwaid at ine 
Hagne before the ronvenikm at Oene- 
va and carried by 14 votes to 4. Ponr 
tern delegalm abaulaed from voting 
and twelvo were nbaeaL Joaaph H. 
Choate of the Amerleaa delagatlon 
polMod ont la thie eoaaectlon that tho 
laws at Ihe United SUtee already prn-

VOUNO FRRACHIRS AT SOUTH- 
WESTERN.

ENDOWMENT FOR SOUTHWIST- 
■RN.

SOUTHWESTERN AT SFWORTH-
BV-THK-SKA.

In a choice tent near the Havllloa. 
Drs. Hyer and Allen, Professors Cody 
and Barcus and Commissioners Har 
less and Mood were Ideal jalversity 
boats. The tent was decomte<i with 
the colors of Southwestern apd was 
supplied with catalogues, bulletins, 
annuals, etc. The large number of 
visitors who thronged the tent were 
cordially greeted. Every atteatloa 
was given them. Hours were con
sumed during the Encampment In giv
ing all needed Information concerning 
the university. Many deligbtfal mem
ories will doubtless abide and many 
students, no doubt, will turn Into the 
university this fall as the resnlt of 
the associations in the nniversity tent 

Monday. August 5ih. was Education 
Day. The eleven o’ck><Ek hour was de
voted to the interests of Christian ed- 
cation. Dr. R. 8. Hyer presided. 
Four short addresses were made. The 
writer was given the Brat twenty mtn- 
ntes and spoke on “The Pre-eminence 
of the College Ormdunte.’ The next 
twenty belonged to Mr. H. H. Halsell.

Nearly Owt ef the Weede.
The last news 1 had from the Hun 

dred Thousand Dollar Club aa I ran 
for a train at Epwortb last Monday 
night was the annnnneement that we 
had sIxty-two of the one hnndred.

Jnst l^fore I left the encampment 
Bishop Candler saM la kis nddreaa 
that If we'd renrh seventy-Bve be 
would guarantee the other twenty^ 
Bve by October 31.

Only thirteen more to get before we 
reach the place where his gnaraatee 
comes In. Therefore we are nenriy 
ont of the woods.

We are not going to abont. howover, 
until we do get out into the clear 
field, hot It makes ns feel very com
fortable to be where we can see the 
sunshine a little way ahead.

There Is now not a shadow of donbt 
in my mind that the Hundred Thon- 
sand Dollar Club will be completed by 
October 31.

It la a great club and Is to bo n 
historic one. I am glad I am la It and 
advertise here and now that I wonM 
not sell my place In the hnndred tor 
the two hundred dollara preminm.

I feel that In getting myself on the 
list of the Brst hnndred I have pineod 
my humble name lalo tho hlatory of 
Tnxan’ grantnr Mothodtoa bwasM

oao of onr soot couocmtod mem- <Rber propoonl
bora. Mra. Mary Ida Lovejoy, 
wboao pineo U wUI bn hard to BU. and

that the ownora of captared 
men mhiinid be indrmnIBad

hy tho Praneh

whooo lovlag Chrtatina lalnencn wlU ^  «o t -  Fonrteen delogalm
ahoiataed from voting on tlua ilong ho with ns; and

Whermw. Tho Womna's Homo Min twelve were nboeni. 
slow AnaUlnry has anatalned a groat 
teas, oan who wna nvor ready to m For the Brat eight •Ihs of the
apond to tho call o f daly and lend a •••W  Jriy 1 laat. oar
helpiBg hand to Ihn aeedy; thnretore ' * ! » « •  “ » ><•«»««» IMJ7M47. ao 
bo It

Resolvod. That wa axtaad oar haart 
faK sympathy 
and wa comamad 
oar refaga and 
aat halp la troahla.

Reaolved. That a paga la oar aOa- 
ntaa ha dedicated to har memory, sad 

at thaea raeotattoae

against 143.4X2.730 for Ihe eeme period 
at Ihe preredlag year. ThIe amkee

la tha haraavad oaee “ “
Id them to Ood who la H  •••.000. Tha laereasa at Baropraa
atreaath a vary aran •“  Mexico was abont $3.aaa.*aaMrengu. a vary pren

parlod.

Dr. William Brumby. SUta Haalth 
Odtorr. has given oat toe follawlag

sealed to Ihe parents, basband and ***
Slaton of tho deceased, and a copy tort that taere
faralsked tho Mocrla Coaaly News *• '••••lag at present na epidemic of

rat too.
MRS. C. B. CHRISTIAN, 
MRS. EUGENIA HUFF.
MRS. A LU E  EICHARD80N.

Committee.

Atlontloa has been repnaledly ealtad 
to tho tort that nepriy ooa hnadrad 
young preacben are being edacatad 
at Souihwaetera University. This not 
only means a larga addllhm at chotca 
mlalstan to onr aamber of pastan he 
Texas, but H means maeh la tha way 
of oKiral and rallgloas laduance among 
onr stadeat body. Thesa yoaag 
preaehen are, aa a rala. aawiag oar 
BUMt ladustrloas and well behavad 
Btuileals. Thera la ao laadeacy Iw  
them to “gaag“  to tbameoivee aad pat 
oa an air of “1 am arara holy tkaa 
lbou.“  Thoy ara maaly mea. tahlag 
their places aamog other manly fal
lows la tha gymaaelnm and oa tha 
athletic Beld, as well aa la tha claaa 
rooms. They do not all board at oaa 
place, but are scattered amoag all tha 
boanilag placet la town The laBn- 
eace they exert, almool nneonaeloaaly, 
toward creating aad malnulalag a 
healthy, vigorous, moral ami rrU g^ e  
atmosphere Is laeaicnlable. Many an 
Inexperienced and nngoilly young fel
low has been Influenced to a better 
life and to adopt high ideals hy rea
son of bis association with one of 
these maaly. religkms young fellowt 
preparing for the ministry. The fart 
that we have a great revival every 
year and that many of the stadeata 
are converted, la largely due to tho 
masistent lives aad personal work ef 
these young preaebers. This Is a tort 
worthy of great consideration la da- 
termlning where you will send your 
boy. College life, at Its lioai. baa Ita 
perils and temptatlona for young men 
and hoys, hnl these are reduced to the 
minimum at Southwestern. Ood b iM  
our preacher boys! We ronldn’t do 
wttIUMit them. J. M. BARCUS.

fever. I deem It expedkat to urge the 
mnalclpallilea aad tha ladividaal clU- 
xeas of this Stole to jota la a deter- 
ailaed war ot extenalaatlon against 
the maaqalloea. It la granted by emt- 
neat aatkorlUea that denxae fever In 
laoralaiad lalo aua by tha

MISSION WORK IN THE NORTH- sad It Is aoi dtopatod that yallow
WEST TEXAS CONFERtNCB. to eoaveyed la the some maaaar. as

Iiaacs with Mlaa U lla  M. Ughtaqr.
who vatoataarad tor narvlea at oar
mM-yaar aMotlag, aad will taarh la

te Ikftt cU]r. 
bat wa mast not lom sight of the fact 
that yallow fovor aomeUmae foUoirs la 
the footslepe of dengae;Candler Coltoga. at Havana. Caba. Sha

•Mto tha totter part of tha moath. *.^.**“ f
Wa hapa to have aa lUltoa MatV> IT . a—.

praadwr at Tharhar wttbla thir- - - - - ••• '« • • •  •*

w«wh*^e!ne*IinIL*he‘ »  aalhorlllee la all towns aad rtttosexoeilw t  wo f«  heiag d o ^  w  o r- mm enforce regntoUoas
tS i  ^  T i n  eerrealag of aU cistrraa.

to 'tm s 'M L L O «r * M s ir m  to draining of all premises, aad the
"•••■« ■«Bl alow ruaalag

torial. dengae aad yailow torar. Tha

stiiatioaal Charrh work thara, aad

T f j  •••'^rtlem. sbonM art aerordlagly. At
Aad la troth aftw  •[?*** ***** nresenl even >ke BaMKli- n# t a » i—. 

thorn Ood win call loma ot
thatr yoaag 

Thara aaai
to preach tha goapat  

•toOb BOW, a good poa-

preseal even the Repnbllc of Mexkw 
to frer from yallow fever, aad there 
to none nearer to as than Ccalral 
America. Bat after the appearaare of

Tlvaary, and E MtlafaclMy airaaga- |||̂  mnsquHoes. Bo let na get bnay,
moats caa ha mada. wa will ptoea him v »rv  ---------- -  «.
at Soathwaatani UalvarNty to teach H T h T i T l r
oar yoaag man that toagnaga that *** «^ " '
thay may davota thair Uvea ta work

M. Bramby.

The note rommaalcaledamoag lhaaa foratgaars. Let year priarh
p r m  tava t h t o ^ ^  b a r d a a ^  S T Tifcu k . .eeMaimikLi “  A^geclrat coarealioa la sak

1 am BOW at Tahoka, aaarly ataety 
mttos from tha railroad. The meet- 
lag to toe. Tha paetor, Bro. Oora. 
to dotag a great work.

M. S. HOTCHKISS.

a*TS8a% soev rewaia.

HEARTY ENOORSCMSNT.

slaare aRrms the rcaolatloa of France 
to malaula and aafegnaN the aatkorl- 
ty of tke Saltoa o f Morocco aad Ike 
ladepeadeace aad lategrity a> kla Em
pire and anaoanced tkat Ike aerartty 
of the lakabitoats aad freedom of com- 
aMvre at Casa Blaaea will be gaaraa 
teed aad tkat the antbora of the reecnt 
massacre will be pnatobed. It atou 
presages that a police force for the 
city of Casa Blaaea aad Ra viclalty 

* ■ withI waat to any tbroagh tha Advoeata ^••. •* orgaalxed la coaeert
that yan hava doae aad are atUi dolag "•’■•■- • • -  ■ that aay fartbar_____
a graat work tor Metkodism wed tha arreenltoted by the ike eRaatloa 
temparaaca caaaa, for tha advaaca- *••' * •  rommnalraled to ibr Foware 

It aad aaecMa o f local optloa. I
Jala yoa la aaylag. “Oa with tha bat
tle" until Taxas Is free from throe soal- 
daatraylng aad demoraUsiag laotlta-

M ARRISa
Bulllvaa-Treat.—At Ike home of the 

bride's toiker, Mr. D. H. Traaf. Gold-
‘ •oaa-lha opaa salooaa. gambliag thwalte. Mills Coaaty. Texas. Aaaast--- --msasi mM snStomm — -----amll m nmAja ^ ^ _ _ 'toaaaa Md aU other placos of avIL c. I»07. Mr. Sam P. SalllvMaiMl Mias

According to the Bible atoadard for Leairas Treat. Rev. O W Temnlin 
a aarvaat of tha Lord Jonas Chrtot. ao ..Rdatlag. Tempi.n
asaa who to living In the onjoyn at of
tha lava of God, and lovsa kto aalgh- 
bor aa himaalt caa. or wiU. vota for Presttge-Edwards.—At tha hoasa of

Am thns. not tkn **•«*•“  XUI. Vaa
.J j  Texan, at 1 1 : 1# p. m.
and hoys ara o fM  Angast 3. 1**7, Mr. T. E. Preatlga aad 

Mlaa WltUa Edw ard  Rev. Frankstartad oa tha way to a draakard’a ____  ^
graven and mayba ta a draakarCa haUr Everltt’oiictatlag.' 
Than talk aboat a lovar of tho Lord «»m c»iiar
Jaaaa Chrtot voUag ta coaUaaa thaaa
damoraUslBg, soal-daatroylag laaGta- 
tloaa! Let an thoaa who thiak thay

Freeauw-Taylor.—At tha raoldaaes 
of Mr. R. E. Bherrall. la Haskall. Tax-

caa. rand tha holy Scriptarea aad toara ’ Mtoi**Mr**'j**K’ FYnwmaa^'^*^lHm 
what a para aad holy God raaalraa la KaJJli. Tnykir7
tha Rvon o f hto chlldraa. aad tha staad- 
ard told down by tha Graat Taachar. Griaham BachxBBaa.—At the panoa-

I tony aadorra what yrm a ^  aboat age la Hasken. Texas. Aagaat t T lW .  
p r a a c ^  to ebarga aoT O ttog  maa by Rev. J. H. Ckambitoa. Mr. Hardy

for Btaw- Grisham and Mira Ora BachaaawT^
ards. trustees and other ptocee o f boa- ______
or ta tha Matbodtot Charck. Fergnaoa-Haaaa.—o a  tka avralag of

1 do aoC oflaa aak for apaea ta tha Jaly 31. IBOT. at tha boaw o f tha 
Advoeata. aa thara la •• much more brMe'e father. Mr. J. P. r » r g— aad 
vataabla matter tor pabHeattoa. bat Mlaa Ettia Haaaa. both at Parker 
1 *•■< la add my Httia mita an thta Ooaaty. Taxaa. Ear. J. M. M e C ^  at- 
Ran K  H. HOLBROOK. SdattaR.
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m ofe -r F r o m  th e  F ie ld
Msnsllald.

Wa cloaMl a graat ravival at MaOK- 
■ald last algki. Scoras wara roovart- 
ad. aad auiay vara mada to about 
tlod'a praisa. What a tima va  <ll<i 
hara! To (tod ba all glory foravar.— 
W. H. Rmva, Aug. IS.

Ktifsrs.
Os July 3tMh wa riosod out a vary 

Saa ravival atsatlag at Pirtla. Tk.* 
Ckarrk ravivad aa It baa ant liaaB ( jr  
outay yaara. sad twaaiy addliloas ‘.o 
oar Charab. Wa aro aov la tha ba 
glaalBg of vbat promiaas to be a go-id 
BMOtlag at Kligwa. Wa bopr to aa<* 
Kllgora ebarga ua sboullag grouad by 
> oafaraaca.—Jaaaa Willis. Aogaat C.

Hod Oak.
Wo kava Jaat cloaad a ttaa aiaatlag 

at Rad Oak of taa days' duratjoa. 
Tkara wars aor* tbaa tklrty eoavor- 
alows aad tklrty-ooa addltlooa to tka 
Ckarrh. Rov. C. E. Uadaay, o f Vo- 
Boa, was vlik  aa six days aad preach- 
ad to Ike delight and profit of as all. 
Rot. M. a . Tamar, of Qraadvlev. as
sisted BM at Chappell Hill tba drat of

pages! Ko oaa ran imagine my joy. 
1 will saver eeaao to thaak the giaod 
l.iord for daliverfng me from total 
bllodaaas. Oh, how grateful I am to 
my many friends who have blessed 
and comforted me by word and deeds! 
(>od blaas them everyone! I have been 
preaching quite a good deal. We Just 
cloaad a fine meeting at l.entz Branch, 
near Rad Rock. Texas. I took np this 
appointment early in the year. Wa 
bad a Joyful meeting. There were thir- 
ty-dva or forty conversions. Thlrty- 
dve ware added to the Church. Tha 
membership was almost donblad. Br.i 
C. 8. Harkay, a student in our South- 
wastern I’ nlvarslty, was with us. He 
is daa help. All hmrts aare won by 
him. Anyone wanting help would d<) 
well to secure him. I am now in a 
good meeting with Bro. O. Bryant, the 
racaat ly app^ntad pa.-tnr of the Buds 
Circuit. He is a dne man and starting 
well. We will begin a meeting next 
weak at Bnda. Our present mcetinc 
la at Lyttoa Springa. Twelve profes- 
sloBs and six additions to date. Thi< 
Is a proaparons country and good pao- 

They are rallying to thi Ir new
July. Wa had a good awctlag. but 
owly one coaversloa and saves addl- 
tioas to the Charch. Bro. Turner is a 
aplewdid preacher and did as faithful 
aarvtca. It Is a great pleasure to he 
with him la the work. .%a to Bro. 
Uadsey, be la all right t>a every part 
of the grouad and always ge:s the 
"vkaal.'*—I. E. Higblovar, .%ngast C.

pastor In a beautiful manner, and he 
Is getting a strong hold upon them 
Thaak Ood for good, lo^al people! The 
Lord Is on our side and we are happy 
OB the way. Bros. Mathis and Brooks 
of Elgin, are in giuHl health and spir 
Its aad doing gftod work. They bo'h 
look young and happy (b-d ble-ts our 
faithful preachers! .\men!--S II 
.Morgan.

Wlmtakare MatieN.
The coaimittaa appointed by. tha 

third Qnartarly Coafaraaca has dedd-

Winters.
^  Have closed a week's meeting at

^ lo M ld a M w "p a ^ '> ^ g a . We have Winters
three of oar beat man leading In this 
new antarprlse o f the Chnrch: R. O. 
Andrews, C. H. Morris and Gao. Har- 
dle. Whan we get a good par-onage 
v a  v UI have very >ne property at 
Wlanaboro. Wlnnsboro Station wrill 
then be a very desirable appointment 
la every way.—8. A. Ashbum. Ang. C

We had a flna meeting. Ten convar- 
sloBS and three accessions and all 
Christiana much rcvlvad. Wa had re
freshing seasons from the presence ot 
the Ix>rd at every service. No minis
terial help.—J. M. Rakers. August C.

Whitt. *

held. The crowds were small, there 
being a great meeting going on at 
Mallard, about two miles distant. But 
for the iieople who attended our meet
ing the greatest iter cent, both of 
Christians and sinners, were revived 
and blessed that I ever saw, I think. 
Family altars were erected. Sunday- 
school recruit<-d. preacher's salary aug
mented with mttney and many good 
things. |20 paid on repairs for the 
parsonage—all of which grew out of 
the meeting. We had eight conver
sions and one noble young man con 
seerated him.self to the ministry and 
will enter I'tdytechnic College this 
fall. During the meeting we raised 
$46.67 for ail puritoses. Everyltody 
says. “ We sure had a g-wei meeting" 
Rev. Chas. B. Gholson. of Rosston, did 
the preaching and from the first he 
was the master of the occasion. He 
preached the plain gosiiel and reason
ed with the Iieople. not appealing <iver- 
much to the excitableness and emo
tional nature. Ilfs preaching was 
most effeetlve. winning lioth saint and 
sinner. He won the hearts of my |i«>- 
ple and left them much better In the 
line of all the work of the Church 
than before. He managed to empha- 
sixe all the departments of our Church 
work and It'd the petiple out 'uptin 
higher plant's. Two joint-d tiitr Church 
on profession of faith. We are now 
engagt-d in a great mt'eting at Wood
land—S M. Bltick. August 6.

-

Greenville Mission.
The la>rd has blessetl us with an

other revival. Glory to his name! 
Closed out a tent meeting at Bethel 
.\ugust 8. Between fifty and sixty 
conversitins and thirty-five accession.'. 
Bro. Beckham, of West l>ee Church. 
Greenville, preached three times for 
us. and Bro. Crowson. tif Farmers 
Branch, twice. We appreciated the 
presence of these brethren. We took 
our collection for conference claims, 
going several dollars beyond assess
ment. “Bless the l.ord. oh. my soul: 
and all that is within me bless his 
holy name forever.”—E. A. Maness.

Cl|lii.
I am BMking progress In many ways. 

Vy sight has Improved much. I ran 
now sea to read soo>e. My first read
ing was In the Bible and next in the 
.Advocate. How happy I was when I 
conld again look upon

FEARFUL ITCHING
Bn  in Mbery 12 Years— Eczetm 

Spread ( W  Body In Rough 
Scales, Cracked, Inflamed, and 
Sarollen—Case Pronounced Incur
able, but Completely Cured by 
Tiw  Sets of C u ^ ra  Remedies.

HIS SKIN NOW FINE 
AND SMOOTH AS SILK

" I  wIMi lo biform y<si that vour 
vyoadrrfiil Cwiriira has ixit a sloi> to 
Ivrelve years <d misrry I |«ssed with 
my son. As an infahl I nntked <« 
hk body a red iqsii and trrateil same 
with fligeteni refm.iies fair abruit flv«' 
jwars, hut wlvn the spot Iswan to 
get loraer I |mh him undtT tha' ran* 
r f doctors. I'nler their treatment thi- 
disease sfweatl laa four diffat.'nl fiarts 
•4 Ms hasly. The lonciT the dactors 
treated him the worse k grew. Ihiring 
the day it waauld get rough and form 
Hbe icalna. At night it would he 
(vacked, iaflamni, anai liadiv swaillen. 
with terriiile burning and itching. 
When 1 think ad his sugfaring. it nearly' 
breaks my heart. Hk serranM could 
ba heard down-stairs. The suBering 
(d my son made me full at mkery. I 
had no ambitioii to work, lo eat, nor 
eouid 1 alerp.

“ One doctor told me that my son's 
scacfnn vms iacomble, and gave It up 
lor a bad Job. Owe evening 1 saw an 
■ftUa ia the paper about the wonderful 
OMIeum a.’id decided to ^ve it a t i ^  

“ I  tell you that CuUcum Ointment

tworth Its weight in wild, and when 1 
d uakl the first bog m  Otattment tbare 

a maot iaaprovsaMnt, and by the 
» 1  bad^uMd the second set « f  Cotl- 

w a  toap, Cnticura OintaMnt. aad Cutl- 
enrm Hasnlviiit my child was cured. Be 
b  now twehrs yaors old, and his akin Is 
HfiaauidtmoothasMlk. Michael Stein- 
p a ^  7 Snmnar Avenue, Brooklyn, 
ITY, AprN le, IP05."

FOR WONAIfS EYE
Too ameb sttom cannot be placed on 

■at value ot Cutienra 8osp, Oint- 
. aad PUls in antierptic deaneing.

___ ofording pniw, eweet. aad eoonotnt-
oal loeal aao eoastitutional treatment 
tor latammarinni. itchfaigi, irritatioae, 
lalaaatlcna. iHrplatemmu,and paias.aa 
waH as eurii sympathrtic sgectioos as 
OMMaia. fhlowmk. hyatarin. nervooe- 
■om. and dabflRy.

*

We have Just ckmed a rnosl excellent 
meeting at Gamer. Had forty-seven 
roarersions, twenty-two additions on 
profession of faith. We organised a 
Methodist Chnrch of thirty-seven mem- 
hert. We trast It is the nucleus for 
a great Charch in the days to come 

those dear The I>nrd was with us from the first. 
s ^ ^ s s s B  Had DO ministerial help until near the 

end of the first week, then Bro. G. W. 
Bbearer, of Rosen Heights, Ft. Worth. 

,came to unr hi'lp. He stayed with ns 
a week and did most excellent work 
He Is a fine prt'acher and a tireless 
worki'r. It is hard to find l»elter help 
than Shearer. His coming among us 
was a benediction. We are now In a 
most gracious meeting at Bethesda. 
Had nine conversions last night. That 
tried and knightly old soldier. Bro. 
Jas. A. Walkiip. is doing the preaching, 
and it is being s-ell done. He is a 
fine leader. We are expecting great 
things of this and our meeting at 
Whitt, In which Brother Walkup will 
also help. The l.ord is with us. Praise 
his name.- J M McCarty. AiigiKt S

Devine.
We has just rkised a fine revival 

meeting at Itevine Brothers I,. B 
Kills, of I.Mvn'do. and E. Y S. Hubbard, 
of (!arrizo Springs, did the preach
ing They won all hearts by their 
faithful work and kindly niaiini'r. but. 
best of all. Christ. wh«i Is the Captain 
of our salvation, led his st'rvants on 
l«i Tlctory. The attendance was good 
at the first service and rapidly in 
creased unlit, by the middle of the 
week, the houst' was filled and many 
stood outside to hear the preaching of 
the Word. The Church was greatly 
revived and nine were added to her 
raenihershi|i—one by letter and eight 
on profession of faith. Altogether this 
has been a good year on the Devine 
charge. We hare lost some members, 
but have received ihirty-two. This 
part of the conntry has suffered a se
vere drouth this year and pastor's 
salary la far behind, but conference 
collectlona are all provided for. and 
we hope to “ read our titles clear” at 
Toakum in November.—J. P. Garrett, 
Auguat 7.

tention. There is not a lazy bone in 
his small body, nor a prosy s'ord !u 
his sermons. On the last Friday 
night of the meeting cometb Jame.s, 
the elder, who is suruuiiied French. 
He is mighty iu the Word of the I»rd  
and is much loved by all these who 
know him. He has a voice like unto 
the king's lute, wherewith he praiseth 
the 1-urd and deliglitetli the saints. 
Brother French is always an iuspira 
tion to the people and the preachers, 
blit he was at his best during this 
meeting ami did some of the liest 
preaching it has ever iH't'ii my pleas 
ure to hear. Tlie actual, visilile re 
sult.s of the nM'i'tiiig wa.s not wh.vt wc 
liad desiied. lint sinners were saved. 
Iiacksliders were reclainicd. and the 
spiiitual forces of the rhnrcli and 
town were greatly strengthened. Pray 
for us. and come to .see n.s at the 
“gatheriii.c of the tribes” at .\lam-)- 
Rordo in SeptenilM-r.—.loel F. Ileil"- 
|»eth. P. ('.. .Ang. !>.

as much at home with the iKsiple here 
as he did twenty-two years ago. Bro 
Oswalt's work on this charge is one 
that will never he forgotten. .\t lh< 
request <if Bro. Clark he Kwik his rur 
fereiice colh'clioiis on Sunday, raising 
$I.ai;—a good deal more than w.i- a.-k 
<d for—le-sides the ii.'o|i!-- made a'l 
offering tn Itio tt'Wali of hetwe-:: 
$."•0 and $iai 'I'lie pr.iises ,,i Me- Church 
here go will) liini that h.- mar 
spared to lalsir for the land he man' 
rears to cinm' - W. M H'sipe-, \i:g 11'

MonUflua.
Our third Quarterly Conference has 

pnaoad. It wna held at Dye Mound 
July 20, 21. Rev. Minor Bounds ac
companied the preeldlng elder from 
8L Jo and preached for ut a etrong, 
helpful aennoa at 11 o’clock Batnis 
day. Brother Stafford pronched 8nt- 
ordny night and 8unday to the edifica
tion of the people. Reports were fair, 
considering the time of the year. 
The salariea of preacher and presid
ing elder are not quite half paid aa 
yet The conference collections are 
about sixty-five per cent secured. Will 
pay oat In fall. I think. The dinner 
“OB the ground” Bnturday prepared by 
the good ladles o f Dye Mound was by 
BO menas the worst feature of the oe- 
casiaa. It was snperb. Followiag 
Immediately upon this we held our 
meeting at ML Tabor. It was la maay 
raapoeta tha hast mntlBg I hava avar

Carrixoao. New Mexico.
Oiir fuurih Quarterly Conference 

has come and gone. Our beloved pre
siding elder came on the third, and 
held our Quarterly Conference on Sat- 
■inlay night and preached Sunday, 
lioth morning and evening. Deir Bro. 
James is one of the best pre.s!ding el- 
■iers that I have ever had. He is 
a man of God. During the year the 
.Mhnqnerque District has more than 
donbletl in membership, and no doubt 
Bro. B. T. James will be able to carry 
up to conference one of the Ix'st re- 
|»irts in the hl.sfory of the illstrict. 
ilro. Jano.' is a western man. and he 
certainly does understand the way.s 
of the western people. He started 
with fourteen charges. He now has 
twenty-eight or thirty and I feel sure 
that It is the wish and desire of al
most every preacher and people In 
the distrirt that Bishop Ward may see 
proper to return Bro. James next 
year. I.,aat Oefolier Bishop Morri.son 
sent me to White Oaks. Since that 
time I have been able, liy the help of 
th»d and the good people, to ■■rcanize 
a ChnrrU In Carrlznzo. "rnlaro-a. Co 
rona. Millard, and some other points 
During that time I have traveled 
r.otio miles, preached ;so sernma.s. 
and yet I feel my lillleness In the 
s»'rvlce of my Ood who has l>een so 
good. The work Is great here We 
m'ed men badly, and men of the spirit 
of Nchemlah. We can't use men who 
are looking for big .salaries and an 
easy time. We need men here who 
ean live on half pay and do four 
men's work—S. M. Rolierts. Ang 7. 

w
Pecos.

We rt'ad the Advocate, believe in it. 
and love its helpful ministrations. Our 
.Annual Conference is less than two 
months hence, and the work is well 
up in finances and hopeful for the 
"oming year. Pecos was suppos«'d to 
have been made a full station last 
year, but the preacher has been com 
l<elle<i to ride a rircuit, or let a large 
and rapidly growing field go without 
preaching. Pecos has been having a 
boom, the first in twenty years, and 
hordes of people have been pushing 
this way—new-comers, old-timers and 
all have gone land-crazy. In spite of 
all these hindering causes, however, 
the Lord has blessed us and the out
look Is truly hopeful. A two hundred 
dollar debt has been paid, some Im
provements have been made on the 
parsonage property, all current ex
penses of the Church have been met 
when due, and fifty new song books 
have been purchased. The confer
ence collections will be paid in full 
and over, and a special donation made 
lo the ^ iigdo College. Korea. The 
salary will be paid in full. We com
menced our protracted services the 
Thursday before the third Sunday in 
July, and ran over the first Sunday 
in August Bro. Wallace Evans, of 
Hagerman, New Mexico, came to us 
on the first Tuesday of the meeting 
and remained over the next Sunday. 
Hit preaching was plain, practical and 
Biblical; hit delivery was fervent and 
calcnlated to catA aad bold the at-

Reagan.
We closi-d oui ui'-eiiug at lteaga:i. 

Jul.v “N, which -as indc-ed a great 
levivai. We havt- urayed all the year 
that God would I'iv. us a great revival 
and He '.as giaciously blessed us in 
■ hat H lias given the Church more 
spiritual life and placeil our feet on 
higher giouiid, also many of the un 
saved are uow rejoiciug iu God's love. 
We were assisted Iiy Bro. G. H. I'hair 
and Bro. J. C. Carr. Bro. Phair was 
with us only part of the time and did 
iioi do a great ileal of the preacliiug, 
hut his piesc-nce was u lilessing to us 
all. Bro. J. C. Carr, of .Madisutiville. 
lihl most of the preaching and he did 
it well. This Carr was connected by 
au iiii.-ei'ii wire to the great (lower 
house of heaven and stayed on ihego.s- 
IHd track and after an hour's ruu of 
rapid gos|Kd apiieal he would stop ami 
invite the people to get on heaven’s 
railroad and 34 souls got oii board and 
Slatted out for heaven. Brother Carr 
is a great fellow and a strong gosiK'l 
fireaelier. and oiir ]M'ople think that 
their pas'or knows how to selt'et a 
he’iN'r in revival work.—.A. T. Walker. 
.Ang. 111.

Chandler Circuit.
Two gisid nK'f'iis'a' lei-enil,'. om- hi 

Murchison, the oilier at Xew Hop- 
Twelve or fourteen eeiivi'isioii- 
I'.uiiisii’s, one mtirri.'iRe. tm l four a I 
dilions lo the Church. wiTli mtiii.' r-' 
c'aiimd from Iiacksliddeii lives, ami 
I'l-ariy ail ilie Church iiieiiili>'rs li-ippv 
Our revival' must ii.‘ ainoag Church 
memlM'is. hcfoie we ean hoiH' for nun k 
oiiiside. Congregation' large and a’ 
l< nlive to the preached Word I’ ;' 
•ne outside world finds cause in :h 
inconsisieucies of Chinch Miemli.-rs 
stall I liaek and hall i:i opiaioi:. |i. 
Hall. Ang. 12.

Indian Creek.
Thv' revival at Oswalt Chapel com

menced July 26 and closed August 7. 
It was in some respects one of ih • 
most extraordinary meetings ever 
h id at this 'hurrh. The mwling 
was conducted by the pa.stor. Bro. U 
.A. Clark, assisted by Rev. C. V. Os
walt. of Dublin, and Bro. Al>e lamg. a 
suiH'i-aiinuate preacher of this coiifer- 
euce. The preaching was deep ami 
spiiitual ami readied the hearts of 
the |M>ople and caused them t<i refieet 
on their ways and reiK iit of their sins 
and retiiin to the laird. There wor<' 
over fifty conversions and iwlania 
lions and an iiitluenee went out from 
the meeiiiig that will eontimie to work 
good. There were twenty-five addi 
lions to our Church and others i>er- 
haps will Join yet and some will join 
other Cluirehes. The gre.Her part of 
the eoiiverts were grown pi'ople and 
were the lirightiest and happie.'t eon 
version.' I ever witnessed. They went 
lo work in'the altar. The laird did 
for us in the meeling just such a woik 
as we were needing—a spirit of work 
and more -zeal for the Masiei's rau.se 
ami His Chiireh While we still had 
.simi" is III secrated and faithful n'om 
liers in our Church, maii.v of theni h.i I 
grown cold and indifferent to the great 
diseoiiragement of the faithful ones, 
lull now the fiiliire of this Chiireh 
is lirigliter and more encouraging 
than it has lierm iu all its past history.

mid-week prayer iiu'etiiig has 
lieen revived, the Kpvvorth League lias 
been levirgaiii/.ed with a iiieiiitHTslilp 
of s«'veiity-live. .Iiiniors and Seniors- 
iwice as large as it has evt'r Ih'cii lie 
fore. The Siinda.v-si'hool has also felt 
I l i e eff'K-ls of the revival and the in 
terest has iiicrea.sv'd ami the nienilier 
ship greatly enlarged. Old Oswalt 
Chapel is now well equippi'd to do a 
great work for the Lord. The pastor 
and pi'ople have lieen drawn closer to 
gether. and I think Bro. Clark's piniple 
appiei-iate his laliors among us now 
more than they ever did iM'fore. Bro. 
Oswalt's preaching and work In the 
meeting were also greatly appreciated. 
He was the first pastor appointed to 
this charge, twenty-three years ago, 
when the work was organized with
out a cbuicb building, and but few 
members, and before he left the 
charge he had built three good, sub
stantial church buildings which stand 
to-day as a monument to hts labors, 
the church building at this point, In
dian Creek, being one of the best 
church buiidiugs tn the county, ani 
hears his name—Oswalt Chafiel. His 
last visit to this place was sixtei'ii 
years ago, at which time we had a 
great revival, something similar to 
this one. Bro. Oswalt is very dear to 
the Iieople of this chaige. he being 
their pastor when they were going 
through hardships and struggling to 
maintain themselves and the Church 
in a new country. Many came from all 
over the charge to meet him and re
new memories and associations of for
mer days, when the young preacher 
was on his fint dharte. He teemed

Pioneer Mission.
Oil .Inly i:; we .'laiti-d a in -eting 

here at I’ iuueer with our Im loved pas 
lor. Bill, l.uker. in the piLpi'. Si-:.-. 
.Maud Caiiila.\ at tlie orcaii. an I a eon 
seerated elioir. for oui pa.stor was d" 
tenniiied lo not li.ive aiiv thing lei'
I onsecialed siiigeis iu lii- choir. St:.
I.v .'ueh preaching, pin.'iiig ami singing 
wero never heard lietore. While IMo 
I'l'i'i' has some giMul ihople. it is in 
Mime resp.-eis the hard- s: place I i ve; 
knew for its size. There were s,i 
iiiaiiy (dll liaeksliddeii. dead and dying 
I liurCii nieiiilMTs ii was iiard to d" 
anything with ilieii’ . luit Bro. Frai L 
l.uker, though on his liist work, h.i- 
ihe faith tliat will not shrink and li'- 
Sliirted ill determiiieil Im woud win 
The results have the gr.'al'-.''
uiet'tiiig that IMonci r has e\er kiimvtt 
Thank God for sen ling it- suih tt p.i- 
tor. such a itiau of God. T'le in . Ting 
(■’used oil July 111. wi:h iweiii. si\ 
eoiiversioiis and roelatiialions. an-lGoi 
alone knows how niiiili mote good Lir 
his eaiist' has hei'n done in this com 
iiiutiity Givin.g himself no i,--t an t 
with mi oilier preacher to h Ip liim. 
he went to Salt Tank on .X’tgust J 
holding a uieoiitig tit ere wliieh ha< 
just closed with liflia'ii eonver'ioti-. 
He is starting to Hkra. his aji
Iiiiintmetn on tlie work, this evening 
He has this meeting and two o hi-is to 
I'O.. yet without the ptosp ct of an> 
other pr.'iieher's liel|i .M .iy c,. il le- 
with him in hi.- wo:!,. W .\I i: . i 
tier. -Ang IL

Glen Rose.
I < losi d ollf ( ed it Si fitlgs ( tllie 

imotiiig with W c  C h i'd ft"  .m the 
iiiglit of ilie (Mil ins Tie jiowt-r of 
told was mailif' St aim I't tioui no 
slrtt. I’eopie eaiiie and kip It ;it ili. 
altar and .sereauied fm mercy anil ro>e 
shouting ami told to ■ sinm rs reii-i.l 
what a dear Savior they Ti.,,1 fouml ' 
Meantimi I’.ro M K I.itile. |u. 'i.li' •; 
elder, came alld (irelclled Iwo .•\c,-' 
lent .sermons If this <piaiierlv im et 
iiig was a samtde of his ut t-'ing'. ton 
can safidv say Weailierf'u-d l• ''’ li< I is 
on lir<* The foo'piiuis .»f ltr<»ilo.--. 
IliHWii' and Sio|-\ .ire -'ill P.i.-
CimmI. Iiiit I.itiie aitd Cleid..... l;i\.
Ilie whole aff iir in i Id i.-e. i'i I. >•'<• 
w-ii'tandinc the ilroiiih, ni'l i.'i n-er 
to wind lip wiili tie- tegg.-'i :ep ' •
e\erv w:i.( in tlie histie-\ .,t 'A- nle-'
ford liisiriel C..d ii Sp.iiig' d e; 
iniiieo maitofs Titer * 1 1 1 1 : 1  groit'.' 
has eigiiiy tiries T ie ; in .. in I'::
day night with all he fatiiil tnd '
• ill 1 1 1 'I'liirg i '  O'. ■ r In i iei. t(;,. 
liave an old l i.'hioiied 1 aiiip meeting 
From he.e ill, V 1 I g<i to .Vidioi: 
.\rk . iii'l 1 1 1 '- r> gioiis loiiml .ili.i'p 
.\m called lor thi...  iins Hug up ih>'"

F M \\ inhiiiin-. .Aiig'isl Cl 
- —« -----

Decatur.
Bev. duo It. .Amirews. of Sihiam 

Springs, .Ark . and I’rof I’liiiliiis. liis 
singer, are wiih me in a tiin- im'-t 
iiiR. The inteiesi Is iner'':ising a' o 
a niinilH'r of hard sinneis have h -en 
convertt'd.—J. .'I Sw.a'ioii Aug. 12

Beaumont
I wish to add the following state

ment to my former lejiort. When I 
returned to Beaumout 1 found that 
the church aud iiursonage at Cart
wright Chapel w'ere receiving each 
two coats of paint and the carpenters 
are finishing the parsonage. The Sen 
lor Epworth League has put new cai- 
fiets in the aisles, and thert' Is au air 
of thrift and (irosiierity highly gratify
ing. Brother Fowler has hiiilt a nice 
station at the fool of Rolierts .Avenue, 
on the street car line, whuh lias 
proven a gri'tit eometiieuee to those 
wlio avail themselves of the stn'cl 
ears to attend service. The work is 
done on a cash ha-sis and will cost 
about $;!lHt.—V. .A. C.odlH'v. .Aug 10.

F o r  Iw O U t r s t le o

HORMFORD'S .A n n  FHOWFII.ATR
An effective remedy fo r obstinate in

digestion, nervous dyspepsia, headaehe 
and deproaalon.

02136680



The Home Circie \
TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

ONLY A LITTLE.
\Vi»rk n**t. wornr not. your Ilttlp life

way.
Vi u ar» Jiint a tiny ati>m of Iho lovely 

oi’ran spray;
.\ihI whatever you nviy tio or whatever 

you may say.
You ar*- only one atom of the lovely 

U4'i-an spniy.
The wean was ereat*-<I lonif b< fore your 

«la)'.
.\nd bore iijHvn Its Istsstm Just as lovely 

a spray.
And no sInKi" atom has the world a work 

to do.
And none of the other ati*ms want ad- 

vlee fr»»m you.
Just d*> the task OvmI itave you. and 
do it in ilis way.

No matter what the others of you may 
think or 8:iy;

For they are only atoms of the same 
ms-an spray:

And as no sinvie sunheam makes the 
elory of the ilay.

tto n o  sinyle atom makes the beauty of 
the spray;

Then w-t*rk not. fret ni»t. your little life
Just do the work (>od yave you, and do 

It in tlml's way.
AD.V GILL.

«>:ikw*NHl. Texas.

ANSWER TO PUZZLE IN ISSUE 
JULY IE

For ••very Ire*’ is known by his own 
frnlr. For of thorn.' men do not Rath
er fius. nor of a liratnble liiish gather 
th*’y Kms s. Luke f. 41.

THE PLEBEIAN PRIZE.
'Twas ;t warm, sultry d.ny. and the 

whit*’ paint of the m-w piazza nneom- 
foriably ri’tli’eied the h*’.tt through the 
p.irily i>|s n kitehen window, where 
Mildreil l*i-nd*M* r stianl by the sink, 
iloim: lip” th<’ breakfast di -h**s. There 

w* re only a few knives and forks left 
In the large dishpan. and these were 
List disapiH arin!; tinder the di'Xterous 
hands of the "sincham-npnmed girl.” 
as Jlildred's grandmother loved to call 
h*r.

•’ I wish Carl would oome now with 
th«’ eanv;is; he's been gone exactly an 
hour .mil twenty niinntes.”  glanring 
hiirrii <lly at the rloek through the 
o|M’n diMtr of the dining nMim. "and it 
shouldn't have taken him more than 
half that time.'*

With the last dish eari’fiilly put 
away. .Mildred sat down for n moment 
on the little dull r*’d chair—the only 
on*’ that the kitchen affonb'd—and 
spn ail out in hif r lap a cnimpbsl piece 
of the one liwal newspaper. Sh*-knew 
th*’ conl*’nts of the juiragraph "by 
heart." and yet Mildrtui slowly re- 
r*’ad—for the what-th time she her- 
s*’lf couldn't have told - the brl*’f  cll|e 
ping:

"In ord*’r l*» increase our girls' tn- 
t* rest in those things that pt-rtaln to a 
*veII-c;ir*’*l-for horn*', a prize of will 
b*’ giv*’n by a former citiz*’n of the 
\wn l*j the young woman under twen- 
y y*’ars *>f age. who shall exhibit 

s<iiii**i'’ilng mad** by h*-r *>wn hands— 
soni*’thlng that will make the home 
life mi>re w’orfh th*’ living. Such ar- 
tU’li’S must tw deliv*r*’d at th*- tlra**- 
lliirn Club ll*uise parlors bef*>r** !* 
o'eliM’k Tu*’s»'.ay morning, the 2.">th. At| 
contributions will b*- on exhil>ltion dur
ing the day, and in the evening, in th.>

presence of all citizen* who care to 
attend, the award of the jndeea will 
be made."

Mildred arose and laid the bit of 
newspaper on the kitchen shelf.

"I'm glad mother is so much better. 
I can now have plenty of time to 
(laiut a rose piece—if Carl ever comes 
with my canvas." with a glance from 
the window. " I f  she hadn't improved 
so ra|)idly I couldn't have thought of 
entering the^>nrapetttUm. She'll be 
sitting up by tes&N^m."

Just then a quick ste)h>g^ heard on 
the hard gravel walk outshfe

"That's Carl," and M M re^ iju  to 
the diKir.

"I found it—Just what yon wanA^" 
almost iMinted Carl, wiping the per^l- 
ration from his healed f*>rebead. "Ilut 
it wasn't at Lord A Homer's; they 
were all out. They told me where 
they thought 1 could get It. and I did; 
hut 1 had to go over to Silas Fannee's 
fur the stuff. There's an artist board
ing there, and he let me have a piece 
Just the size you wanted. And he 
wouldn't take a cent f**r it—human 
sort of a chap, wasn't he?"

"You're a dear—the best boy In the 
world!”  exclaimed .Mildred, giving her 
bioiher a hug. "I'll fry an extra big 
doughnut fur you the next time 1 make 
them, and I—111 forgive yon for being 
gone so long.”  playfully.

".All right, .Mlldr^; you're a brick!” 
and Carl hurried away to his inter
rupted work.

"If I am only the fortunate one—I 
know It's selfish In me to hope for it— 
he shall have som<<thing good,” 
l>lanned .Mildred, looking fondly after 
the retreating form of the Jolly-natnre*l 
b*>y. "Kut It can't be much, though. 
f**r 'twill take at least twenty dollars 
t*i send mother to Colfax. A little 
visit at Aunt Sarah's, among tk» 
nuMintains, will do her worlds of good. 
If I can only get It—I must?" and Mil- 
ilr*’d listened a mom*’nt i*> see if her 
m*>ther was calling.

Ilefore n*Min .Mildred h:id her canvas 
stretchisl. and was ready, after the 
washing of the dinner dishes, to start 
on the to-niake-h*ime-attractlve pictnre.

"I w*>nder what Lucy Holman will 
lake—probably *Mie of her embroideA 
*'d *’enter|d*’ces," reflected Mildred, as 
she sketched in the outline of her rose 
IKittern. ".And 1 wouMn'l be a bit snr- 
lirised if she stood a g*Mid chance of 
winning the prize; she d*>es her work 
Iteautifully. And .Nora Lockwood—If 
I were in her place I'd take some 
w*sid-<’arvlnc. Her music rack Is the 
most exquisite thing I ever saw. Slil- 
ilred. girl, loitk well to your laurel* If 
she takes that!”

Sl*>wly. with great pain*. .Mildred 
Im’uI over her rone piece that afternoon, 
having taken her w*trk into her moth
er's ro**m In order to be near if she 
wished for anything.

"I.s it f**r Aunt Mary's birthday T" 
nske*l .Mrs. Ib-ndexter, interestedly, as 
sh*’ walch -̂d Allldr*^ prepare her 
l>ainls.

'.N*>: it's a secret, nianisle—Just an 
aw-ftil *>ne— but It's a beau-tiful ime, 
al.'*>." and .Mildred bstked over to her

mother o « the bed with g ■yaterhMM 
smile.

" I f  I can only make this secret come 
true.”  thought Mildred. "wtaT she he 
surprised—a whole mouth of rest 
among those dear old motmtaias! It 
must come true—I must make It!”  

The next morning Mrs. Feudester's 
rheumatism was worse.

"I'm afraid." announced the doctor, 
gravely. 1 t means another week la 
bed—perhapa longer; but I hope not. 
There's no use. though. In croealng 
bridges till one has toi Mildred la a 
good nurse and an excellent house
keeper; it Isn't as though yon were 
alone, or had incompetent help.”

AVIth the extra work to do Mildred 
bad no time that day to devote to her 
"secret.”  a* she called her rose piece.

"Perhapa I won't have so much cm 
band tomorrow.”  she thought, cheer
fully. as she prepared the dinner for 
her father and the childrea. "And 
I've five days before It has to be car
ried to the club; and I can flnish it in 
three if mother's no worse.”

That evening brought a letter from 
Mr. Pendexter's brother. "I'm plan
ning to spend a week with you cm my 
way from Colorado—shall be at Welch- 
ville, if nothing happens, the 2Ist.” 

"That's tomorrow,”  in a troubled 
tone, and Mildred's courag* quickly 
Hank. " I—I never ran do It—not If 
I'ncle Masem is coming—with all the 
extra work. And the hcmsekeeplng 
must be done first—that's mother's 
way. I'm afraid—and I bad so hoped 
on her going! Hut"—

M lldr^ took up the tray with the 
delicately prepared food, and carried 
it slowly to her mother's room.

It Is so nice hioklng. dear,”  and 
.Mr*. Pendexter's face Bushed appre
ciatively. as Mildred set down the 
tray in a chair beside the bed. "Every
thing you make is so tempting!”  Then. 
bHikIng up. Inquiringly. "I'm afraid 
yon haven't had much time lately for 
your roues, with the many memths to 
f*’«*d and I'ncle Mason's coming.” 

"Never mind about the roaes,”  re
plied .Mildred, smiling, brushing back 
her mother's hair. "When you are 
alMiut again 111 have all the time I 
need.”

Three days passed quickly, and the 
"secret.”  of necessity, remained un- 
t*>ucbed.

"I wante*! so much to try. and to 
get It—If iHMssIble—for mamsie's 
sake,”  and there were traces of dlsa|>- 
IMdntment in Mildred's voice. 8 Im’ 
was s|M’aklng to herself, the afleracMm 
of the 2llh. a* she set abont preparing 
her liread for the next morning's bnk- 
ing. There had to he extra kmve*. 
fur the rximpany was still there.

Mildred arose the next day. whib- 
It wa* cool— the day of the prise con- 
lest—and baked the bread before 
breakfast.
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"I never bad such good luck before." 
she said, with imrdfmahle pride, cm 
taking the tin* from the oven. "It's 
baked exactly ac-cording to grandmoth
er's recipe— with the crust the color 
of the leather <m a new saddle. I 
must show a loaf to mother—H‘* * »  
light and—and eatable!"

"I e*mldn't equal that.”  commented 
Mr*. I*endexter, Hmlliag. as Mildred 
held out for her mother's inspeetbm 
a loaf of the warm bread. "And you 
know my brea*i at different fairs ha* 
taken more than one”— Mm. Prndex-

THE BIBLE SAYS:
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ter Immediately interrupted her own 
partially formc-d senteuce. "Why not 
take some of this to the Hrae-Hum
t lu b r

"Tbls- bresdr excUimed Mildred, 
la amoxenienl. "Why—but"—

"H ave—von haven't flnished the 
r «w  piece?”

"No-o; but breed! it didn't say that 
—'twas Bomeihlng to make the home 
life more worth the living, and bread 
is—Isn't that—it's Just to eat! A 
prise wouldn't be given at this eon- 
test to—to anything so plebeian a* 
that—Just merely bread!”

Mildred started to leave the room 
with the sample loaf, and then sod- 
ilenty *lo|*ped.

"Hut—but how did you know almui 
the prise? Who told yim?"

".Never mind, dear, how I beard 
it. and I've been greatly imlntd over 
your dlnapisdutUH-nt. though I've *iuly 
guessed at It. Hut you've something 
belter than a nwe piece -I'm sure, 
daughter.”

"Mother- do v *h i  really mean It .’ 
\V*Mibl y*Htr

"Take If? Certainly I would. It 
may not win Ike prlae, bnt It's aimir- 
ikiag y*m need not be aahamed of. 
Tw ill do yon gind to get uni. and I 
ahall be pnmd lo have the people 
know what a aplendid little btsme 
keeper my danghter la; and a pretty 
fair Indirailon of that Is one's rxadi- 
lag."

"I'm afraid |*e<q4e will laagb at mv 
r«*ntrlbnlhg|.”  declared Mlldre*!. Anal 
ty; "bnt I-  I gnesa 111 do It."

It waa n«g ao much the bread that 
Itronaht about the declskm aa the 
thought of the nad mountalna. al
though even then Mildred hadn't ike 
slightest Ides of winning In the earn
ing ccmtest.

Ily Ike lime appointed Mildred en 
tered the li>we-ltnm Cocmiry flab  pat 
lorn and haade*l Mm. Jefferson kei 
r*mr hmv-’s of bread neatly diate np It* 
a willow basket.

"I ihlah yim are the tmly *m*’ wbi 
has hixtoghl fiaid. Hal Ibis .s *i>*-n- 
dldlv ‘aihed oa light as i  feallHT ”  
and Mm. Jefferrtui prepared n ii'nee 
f*NT Mildred's roa'rihnilim «m the I mg 
laltle.

Antoad the fuar hmves Were pieces 
of lace work, watetr-mlom Ibath ma
rine and laterioml. a plani stand of 
carved wood lit waa Nom L*ock- 
wiMid'sl, decorated book covera. paint
ed cklna. and a great variety of olker 
"kosae allracllve”  artlclea.

Mildred knrrled away, taking ker 
empty banket, wlik a wisk-ske-kadal- 
done-It aoti of feeling, aa ake expreao- 
ed It to her mother, on reaching

live nature, and would make more 
beantlful any of unr homes, there la 
<HM* thing displayed here of the utmoat 
Importance—a thing which all lim 
many of onr ymuig girls are prone to 
overhath. or lo bold lightly—and that 
is giMid practical cooking. Good biegd 
Is more essential la any bame than in 
aay other thing here exhibited. I am 
highly graliled. therefore, lo aaaonace 
the tweniy-flve dollam as having been 
won by Mlaa Mildred Pendexter. the 
maker of four of the best toaves of 
bredd I have ever seen.” —Adelbert F. 
Caldwell, la Eton's Herald.

THE LITTLE RED HEN.
.A little red ben f*Htnd aomr wheat. 
"n*h» wilt plant this wheat?" she 

sabl.
The dog sabl. "I wont."
The eat said. "I won't”
The pig <aid. "1 w*m'l.”
T  will." H.ibl the little red hva. un*l 

she dM
When the wh**at was rip*', t^e h*a 

-aid,
"Who « l l l  lake thla wheal lo Ike

m O ir
The ilog said. "I won't.”
The cal said. ” 1 won't.”
The pig said. "I won't.”
~l wtll, said the little red hen. an*l 

she did.
The wbx-al wsa made Into Btuir. The 

Hllle red hen mad*- the Hoar lain 
bread.

"WIN* will eat Ibis hrend?" aaM 
the lltib- red hen.

The d*’g raid. ” 1 will.”
The ,a . raid. "I *111.”
The pin HobI, "I vrlll."
"No. yitq *f*’n l.“  salil the Hitle re*l 

h*-u. “ I will rat It myself.”  And she 
did The llagb* ITtmer.

"They did look so plebeian, mamale 
dear—Ihoae four hmves of bread 
among ao many benniltnl articles— 
I’enlly homey ihlaga. I conMat help 
feeling that they were Mnsblng mider 
their brown rruat. with a watercoloe 
pninling on one aide and a bnmt- 
lenlher nofa pillow on the other. I 
know I ahonld kave!”

It was getllng late iknt evening—
Mildred felt ake ongkl to be at home 
—when anddenly there was a hneh In
the Rme-Rnm Club roonm. A lady, 
the bend of the domestic science d^ 
pnrtmenf hi n large nalreralty. yel 
knows to bnt few of the company, 
went over quietly lo the table where 
the artlclea were on exhlMtloa.

” I have been asked—and I regard It 
as a moat plenannt lank”—ehe said, 
"to aaaonace at this time the wlaaing 
of thn priM hy the young lady who. 
la thn optehm n( the Judges, has 

on exhlhHlen today the thing 
iondncivn to •  wall cared tor 
While many grtlelaa eg this 

o f M

NEW USE ffOR •UTrER  
Rrevewu  •eHing Ovrer.

Coffer fregneally prodares hlltons- 
aess and all of the accompanying dls- 
ttcases. sneb aa loro of appetite, dys- 
prpala. bouH ironblee. etc. A lady 
ftom III., says; T  had n«ed coffee 
<>*Ahy yeors. anil though I look great 
care la maklag It. felt ha HI effects 
very seriously. It made me Mlloua 
rail e»»*.*-.q me of my appetite tor 
hvvukfaal.

” 1 always ha1 imuble with dvapep- 
sin while I used It. I waa toM by 
physlrlaas that I ba*l calarrh of Ike 
Hiomacb. aa*l raoM* lo believe there 
was uo kelp tor ave. Two years ago I 
quit the ase of eogee aud begas to ate 
Pnetum Fooil Coffee At flret I mlsa- 
ed the sllmulaat. alibough the taste of 
the r<uid roffee was itellcloue.

"la  a few daya I forgot all about my 
coffee. In the sallsfartloa I derived 
from lAMiam. ami snoa fona*l that my 
appeilir retarued. the Mlloua ron- 
•Hilou ami dyspepsia disappeared, ao 
that now 1 am proud to say that at the 
sge of seven'y-flve years I enjoy my 
food as well as when young and all 
my dyspeptic symptogm and stomach 
t'oaMe have gone.

"These tronhies had been wttk am 
tor SMst of my life and It Is really re- 
ornrhahle that I am now so perfectly 
well. To my that I am grateful docs 
not express IL f>uce la a while I lad 
a person who does not tike PMtam. 
bnt I always tad It la hecaase It has 
not beea properly prepared. There U 
hat one way lo make good Pmlam. 
aud that la to amke It exactly accord- 
lag to direct Iona, allowinc H to boll 
fun flfteen mlantes. not after M la 
placed on Ike stove, bnt after the real 
bolllag beglaa. Use a email ptoce of 
batter, about the site of a pea. to pre- 
veat bolUag over.”  Road “The Roml 
to WeIHrlUe.”  la pkga. "Thert's a
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RCMINItCCNCKS No. IS.
With the ISOOO and Improved health 

I took my departure for the Confeder
ate Army, Forney’s Dlvblon. still in 
ramp near Alexandria. La. At Shrere- 
port t railed on Gen. B. Kirby Smith 
for two reasons: First, To present
him with the finest imir of spurs I 
erer saw—a gift of John Edwards, of 
Freestone County, Texas, and made 
by Or. Millner, of Fairfield. There 
were |0<i in gold and silver most ar- 
■isilrally wrought into the two spurs. 
The mwel.< were of steel, all the oth
er parts of gold and silver.

I first went to Gen. Boggs, In rharge 
of the government works, to know if 
he had a good engraver in his employ. 
“One of the best In .\merira.“ said be. 
"I am anxious to have a little engrav
ing done.” Of course I had told him 
who I was and he treated me with a 
great ileal of kindness, but said it was 
impossible for him to arrommodate 
me. saying his engraver was a month 
liehind with his work.

“ Yea.”  said I. “but this is a special 
rase.”  and showed him the spurs and 
explained that they were for Gen. 
Smith and I waat^ them engraved 
Itefore presenting them.

“Oh, well, that is another matter.” 
Slid be, and he ordereil them en- 
graied at imee. and in a few hours I 
presentf-il them to the General. He ad
mit eil them very miieh and was very 
■nxhnis to know who had sent them, 
but I told him that the eondition upon 
whirh I was entrusted with the pre- 
stntation was that I should in no way 
lienuit him to know the author of the 
sift, and that 1 could not betray my 
trust

The truth is Edwards bad heard of 
a man who bad been exempt from mil
itary duty to stay at home and make 
hats. Being a hatter, he made the 
finest hat hie rouM and sent it to the 
General with perhaps more pomp and 
f irriimstance than the magnitude of 
the ■•nterprise would Justify and Kir
by Smith canceled his commission to 
make hats and sent him to the front. 
Edwards was a tanner with no mili
tary ambition, bnt was doing a thriv
ing business In his line. He made me 
a fine iiair of saddlebags and kept me 
In boots while the war lastetl free of 
cost—a noble, generous soul, whose 
lienefactions seemed to do him more 
gtMid than the recipients of his favors.

The second purpose I bad in visit
ing Gen. Smith was. if possible, to get 
an order for the exchange of my |3o00 
—which was In the old Issue—for its 
equivalent in the new, which was Just 
then coming Into circulation, which 
would add Just alHNit to the In
trinsic value of the money. The Gen
eral appreciated the Importance of the 
matter, but told me be had no money, 
nor did he have any authority over the 
monetary aRairs of the department. I 
ii>ld him that I had called fw him at 
the suggestion of Judge Battle, who 
had Jurisdiction but no money.

Finally be said, “Can yon go back to 
Marshall. T exasr

“Tea." said I. “ If there Is a proba
bility of eRectIng this exchange I will 
go back. I hare nothing to do but to 
serve tbe soldiers.”

Then calling for pen and paper he 
wrote a polite not to Peter W. Gray, 
of Marshall, who bad charge of the 
monetary affairs of this whole depart
ment. commending me to his kindest 
consideration, slating that I was en
gaged In a praiseworthy enterprise 
for tbe benefit of the soldiers in the 
field, etc.

.\rmed with this document I re
traced my steps to Marshall and stop
ped with my old friend. James F. Tay
lor. In the morning I presented my 
letter and stated my rase to Judge 
Gray. He was evidently puzzled and 
replied:

“ I have no law for such exchange, 
and there was no precedent to be gov
erned by. I>r. Keener, of New Or
leans. was here not two weeks ago 
trving to aRect the same thing and I 
told him I could do nothing for him 
for want of anihorlly.”

“ Well. Judge.”  said I. “ if we are sne- 
cesofnl In this war the old Issue will, 
of course, ultimately be redeemed, 
and I understand the object o f the 
Confederate Coagress la making this 
new Issue is in part to pay tbe sol
diers something of what is their due 
and thus Improve the morale of the 
troops. And Inasmuch as this money 
that I have Is for the soldiers, and In- 
asmm h as exchanging the old for the 
new tssne will not take a dollar out of 
the treasury of the government, bnt 
will add nearly fSbOO to the Intrinsic 
vaule of this fund which Is designed

A NOTR.C DAME LADY.

for tbe most needy class of soldiers, 
it appears to me that srithont any law 
or precedent to be governed by, you 
might afford to make the exchange.”

“ Well.”  be replied, “1 have no mon
ey."

“But.”  said 1, “Judge Battle, of 
Shreveport, told me be was expecting 
|40U,U00 in a few days and that you 
would receive about the same
time.”

“ Yes.” said he, “ I will receive my 
money as soon as Battle will his. Can 
you remain a few days? If so, I will 
make the exchange.”

“ Why certainly,”  I replied, “ I will 
remain until your money comes,” and 
I returned to Col. Taylor's.

While there a young lieutenant 
rode up with a burning fever. The 
next day Col. Taylor put the sick man 
in his carriage and sent him to the 
hospital. After several days spent in 
his hospitable home I mounted my 
horse and Col. Taylor accompanied 
me to tbe city.

Calling on Judge Gray, we learned 
that his money had come, and he gave 
me an order on Mont Hall, Treasurer, 
fur tbe exchange of tbe 15000 for its 
equivalent In tbe new issue, which, I 
believe, amounted to $4500. The terms 
of exchanging at that time in business 
was about $3 to |I. Mont Hall com
plimented me on beating Dr. Keener, 
of New Orleans, in a financial transac
tion. but 1 was heeled by Gen. Kirby 
Smith's letter of endorsement and 
Ke.'ner aas not.

Here a little incident occurred that 
was quite amusing. Sister Tawlor 
had fixed up a nice little lot of deli
cacies for our sick Lieutenant at the 
hospital. Col. Taylor went with me 
and introduced me to tbe Chief Sur
geon, and I inquired for our sick man. 
The Doctor said he was convalescing 
nicely and gave me permission to go 
bark to bis ward and give him the del
icacies Mrs. Taylor had sent. I did so, 
and while talking with him quite a 
number of soldiers gathered around, 
several of whom had professed re
ligion under my minl.^try before the 
war began. I remember Loss Killian. 
Bn>. Wright, one of the Onstat boys 
from Navarra County, and others. Of 
course they were out ijt money. I told 
them I could help them some when I 
came bark. So Taylor and I went to 
Hall, the Treasurer, and got tbe mon
ey exchanged, and coming back to the 
hospital Col. Tayhir stopped in tbe 
suigeon's olT.ee and I went back to re
lieve my friends, took out my money 
in crisp new bills In $1)NM packages, 
laid it on tbe cot where I was sitting 
and began asking as to the necessi
ties of the boys, giving from $10 to 
according to circumstances and mak
ing en:ri(>s of names and amounts 
given, that 1 might report tu I. G. 
John, who was the Secretary of our 
army Mission Board. While thus en
gaged, a little red-beaded doctor came 
down the aisle cursing at an awful 
rate, and to my amazement I found 
he was cursing me. He told me that 
if I had looked at the placard at tbe 
entrance of the hospital I would have 
seen that no man had a right to enter 
these wards without first asking his 
permission.

I k»ked at him coolly and said “ Doc
tor. I hope you don't object to what I 
am doing.”

But without waiting for an cxplana- 
thst he wheeled around and went curs
ing hack to the office. There he found 
the Chief Surgeon who told him that 
be had given me permission to go into 
the wards. And Col. Taylor told him 
who I was, that I had stopped with 
him several weeks in 1858 when I first 
came to Texas as a transfer to the 
Texas Conference, that he had known 
me ever since, that I had Just spent 
near a week with him and that morn
ing had found a number of young men 
in the hospital who had prefessed re
ligion under my minstry before tbe 
war and had brought money to re
lieve the necessities of tbe soldiers, 
giving me the best reputation he 
could. In the meantime I gathered up 
my money and scattered thoughts, 
told tbe hoys to excuse me a few min
utes. that I must go back and settle 
with that doctor. When I met him I 
raid:

“ Doctor. I hope you don’t object to 
what I am doing for the inmates of 
the hospital.”

T>h!“  said he. I beg a thonaand 
pardons. I am a hot-headed fool. 
When I saw that money on the cot I 
thought you were a gambler tryins to 
chent the soldiers out of what money 
they had. Oh. no, sir; ffo ahead! Ton 
have tbe freedom of this entire es
tablishment. Make yourself at home. 
You are the first man who has brought 
money relief to this hospital, and I 
will make this fact ring In the ears of 
the people of Marshall.”

I went back and paid out $440. Many 
who had no money refused aid. and 
some expected help from home and 
declined my help. Onr sick Lieuten
ant was of this class, bnt most of 
them were in a receptive mood. The 
doctor insisted that I give him a list 
of those I had aided and the amount. 
I told him I would go ont and spend 
the night with Col. Taylor and return 
in tbe morning and give him a list, 
which I did. He was ve-y cordial. In
vited me to dine with him The Col

onel had told him that 1 was there 
under tbe authority of Gen. E. Kirby 
Smith, and that might have hud some
thing to do with his proffered kind
ness, for he insisted on fixing me up 
a batch of medicine, which I declined, 
telling him that they pbysicksd and fed 
me in tbe army .md it didn't cost me 
a cent

“Oh, yes,”  said he, “ but you might, 
in going from one command to an
other, find some poor devil by the road 
side sick and perhaps could save his 
life. Just if you had such a lot of med
icine as I can fix up for you.”

So I could decline no more, and he 
gave me a lot of staple medicine 
that lasted me long after tbe war was 
over.

I had witnessed the distress in 
camp for the want of paper to commu
nicate with the folks at home. Each 
brigade in the division had its mail 
carrier detailed to carry letters home 
and bring letters from home to the 
ramp, but the trouble was to get paper 
to write on. Everything possible was 
utilized. These detailed men, with an 
“eye to tbe main chance,”  would buy 
paper at Governor Allen’s State store 
at Shreveport at $15 a quire, take it 
to the army and sell it at $8U. A sol
dier would give tbe last dollar be had 
for paper to write to wife, sweetheart 
or mother. Knowing these facts 1 
wrote out an earnest appeal to Gov. 
Allen, setting forth these facts and 
pledging myself to sell to the soldiers 
at retail fur the same price he would 
sell tu me by wholesale, and would 
give a neqiial amount of paper to 
those who had no money tu imy with, 
exercising my discretion in the use of 
the money my Baptist brother at New 
Salem bad so singularly started to 
raise. This pniiKisitiun impressed the 
old gentleman very favorably, and 
while he sold tu the army mail car
riers at $15 a quire, he sold to me at 
$10, and I bought nine reams of fools 
cap -as much as I could well carry on 
horseback and as much as the Gover
nor could spare at a lime—carried it 
into camp on Red Shoat, let., shut my
self in the doghouso 1 occupied, barred 
the dc*or so no one could get in. got 
my Paper and account iKKtk ready and 
made proclamation tu the soldiers to 
come up and get paper. In a little 
wliile the dog house was the center of 
attraction. .My rule was to sell each 
man a quarter of a quire for $2..5o, re
quiring each man to make his own 
change. I did thi.s to facilitate Ims- 
iness.

•\ niimlier of tlie Imys would get 
long sticks, split the end of them, put 
their money in the split and |>ass it 
over the heads of tliose In front of 
them tu me. In se'veral cases I took 
the money and put the paiier in its 
plact-. I never di<l iMisiness as rapidly 
Itefore in my life and in a little while 
all my paia-r was gone. I bought out 
all the patter Gov. .\llen would sell to 
one man three different times, having 
the paper conveyed to the army in 
ttiir liaiid wagon, giving the Governor 
a written statement signed liy Gen. 
Forney and utheis that I had faitli- 
fully carried out my c-ontract. I think 
I distiihuled aboitt StVO reams of paiK>r 
and envelopes and steel pens without 
number. .Yllen's gootls were bought 
in Mexico, and his supply was limited.

I felt like old Bishop .\sbiiry, who 
in his declining years was engaged in 
distributing the Bible, and said; 
“ Whatever I may have done hereto
fore. now I know I am sowing good 
seed." I was using what money I had 
of my own as well as the army fund, 
but giving to destitute soldiers soon 
well nigh exhausted my suppl.v. so aft
er we had gone into camp at Hemi>- 
stead I visited Houston. Galveston, 
Chappell Hill and Brenham and re- 
celvetl donations of coffee, sugar, tea. 
tobacco, two barrels of iK-ans, tin cups 
— anything the soldiers could use. .\ 
druggist in Houston gave me a whoh- 
case of itch ointment. 1 was a little 
doubtful as to the propriety of re
ceiving It, but It proved one of the 
most valualile contrilnitions I re- 
cel ve<l.

I furnished my own horse, but the 
government fnmishe<l rations for my
self and forage for my horse and rail
road transportation for myself and the 
goods I received for gratuitous distri- 
bathm. .Allowing that the soldiers 
would have bought as much as they 
received of me at the prices paid to 
the army hucksters when I inaugu
rated this business. I made and saved 
t<* Forney’s Division fully $30,000 dur
ing my connection with It.

When the division broke up at 
Hempstead I ’had seven boxes of to
bacco, five sacks of coffee, about ten 
reams of paper and many other things 
ready to distribute, but the hilarious 
soldiers, intoxicated seemingly with 
the sudden impulse to quit the field 
and go home, raided me, as well as 
the government warehouses, and this 
Itkst lot of supplies was not as equally 
distributed as I could have wish^.

I do not wish to leave tbe impres
sion that I devoted myself wholly to 
this mercantile business. I Joined the 
soldiers in building an immense taber
nacle wrhlle we were encamped near 
Alexandria. La., in which I often 
preached, and in which Dr. Ma’-vin. ot 
St. LouU. Charley Hamell. of .Mar 
shall, Texas, and others preached for

us. I organized four separate church
es in the division. We were banded 
together as Christians without refer
ence to doctrinal peculiarities, and 
when a soldier would leave for home 
1 would give him a letter from the 
,\rmy Church and sign it as Mission
ary of Forney’s Division. Confederate 
.Army. 1 have never heard of one of 
the.se letters Iteing declined by any 
home Church.

Vy rule was to do all I could for the 
borlies and souls of the brave men 
who had devoted themselves to the 
defense of their country. While at 
Minden, La.. I bought si.vteen fine tur
keys from a Methodist Itrother in the 
country, had them sent to the hospi
tal at Minden in charge of Dr. Need- 
let. and said to him: “Doctor, these
ttirke.v.s are for the sick in your hos
pital. The people in the country say 
they would send many things to the 
hospital if it were not that you ras
cally headquarter fellows eat It, or 
the lion's share of it, and the sick sol
diers get but little.”

"I idi'dge you my word." said he. 
“ that I have to run niy own hens near
ly to death to make tliem lay eggs 
enough to make eggnog for a lot of 
my sick that I am f<H*ding on milk 
Iiiinch at night and eggnog in the 
morning. A'es. sir, you may be sure 
the iMiys shall have the benefit of 
these turkeys.”

I never was in a iKi-̂ ition before 
where I could ilo so much good for my 
fellow men as iluriug my connection 
with the army as missionary. Say not 
that the cause Is lost.

“Thou canst not toil in vain.
Cold, heat and moist and dry 

Shall foster and mature the grain.
For garners in the sky.”

Wai-o, Texas.
S. C. LITTLEP.AGE.

l-'ur Ntomftcii TruuMm.
Ilfftl ItotaeK anti

VwK WARE'S BLACK POWDER.

-A inan'.s worst enemy is his selli.- h- 
ness. It narrows and poisons his ex
istence and transforms him into a 
slave of himself. Love is the free, 
vast horizon where the .soul can 
spread ils wings,—Cliarles Wagner.

More Good Than Doctors.
"1 have a little girt S years of age. 

For 3 years her heel has been a cracking 
sore. I have tried the doctors and they 
do no good. I bought a box of Tetterine 
salve and it did more good than all the 
diH-tors. My woe says It w-ill cure the 
• hlld'a feet. Send prices on dozen and 
half dozen lota."

W. M. Elliot. Goodwir N. C. 
t)f all druggists 60c, or from J. T. Shup- 
trine. Savannah. Ga.

Bathe with Tetterine Soap. Sc Cake

FROM S O U TH  TEXAS*.
Last week the writer received a let

ter fniiii Rev. V. .V. GodlH-y reqties’ - 
itig Iiim to give two Sabbaths—one at 
Orange ami the other at Beaumont— 
Iireseiiting the eatise of Cliristian ed- 
tieaiioii. .After laying the mafter lie 
iofe tilt- Sliearn Board, the arrange 
meiit was peifeeled. So last Saliliatli 
was spent in Ihe eiiteriirisitig town of 
Oiange. and in fellowsbiii with tbe 
pastor of tbe Chtireb. Rev. C. .1. 0\ 
l e y .  ami Rev. .1. B. Sears, who was 
lir.'seiit to pre.seiit tbe elaiais of th ■ 
missitin.iry eatise.

tirati.ge is a lumber town. Thtee or 
fotir great ntills furnish einiil.iymetit 
for a large ittimlter of men. and h a v e  
made llie forttme.s of a score or mot ' 
of capitalisis. Tlie I’respyteri.ins are 
pr. paring to litiiid at ihis itoini tbe 
greatest ehtircli iii the South. It will 
Iw the gift almost entirely of otie 
family and will cost probably two 
buudred and fifty tbousand doilar.s. 
Tile eouiraet for the litiildiiig aloii ■ 
has lieeii bu at the cost of 
.Methoilism can not hojie to coitiiiele 
with tlie Rr.'sliyteriaas in an etpiip- 
meiit. hut there is talk of a in-y :ind 
< ouimoiiioiis church Itiiilding w n i c n 
will more thomughiy enlrenoh us in 
that imiiorlant East Texas town.

Brother Oxley has the work well in 
hti'd ami lias siistaiiieii his reptit.i 
tion as a iiastor. preacher ami man .>f 
affairs. 'The Siiiiday-sohool is w e l l  
eoiidueteii. ami in Its exercis.'s th e  
luisior takes a leading part. One fe.i- 
litre of the worshi|> is a most excel 
lent choir. A'ears of siieeessfitl ser
vice in responsible appolntnienfs have 
made Brotlier Oxley one of the Itest 
• ipiipiH'd workers in our conference.

-At the morning hour the cause of 
Christian education was presenteil 
and ill Ihe afternoon Brother Sears 
made an effective talk to the ladies. 
.Mutnrer years have not destroyed his 
Itower to say pleasant things to the 
women. .At night to a large eongrega 
tion the cause of nti.ssions was pre
sented by Brother Sears in a telling 
manner. I have heard many eonnee 
tional officers who have fallen far be
low the level of Brother Sears’ nils- 
• îonary sermon. It displayed thought 
ekuhed in eloquent spt>i»oh.

I shall not tell whom the Joke is on. 
’>ut just before one of the speeches, 
I sweet voiced chorister sang

"And now the time of rest has come. 
Of sweet and peaceful sleep.”

Dr Godber filled th« pulpit of Sheam

Church aud delighted the people with 
his piactical aud forceful sermon.-. 
Beaumont District rejoices In th e  
greatest hustler in our Methodism.

Sliearu's new building enterprise i.s 
moving along as well as could be ex- 
IM-cted. The architect is working on 
the plans aud will have th ui read.' 
Iiy the middle of the mouth. This 
promises to be the be.st eijuipi*ed and 
most moder-i building of Southern 
.Methodism. Comp'eted it is exiiected to 
ciisi in the neighlMjrbood of tJlP.opU or 
fL'lj.oiHi. Its location is the most elig 
title that eiiiiM be found in tbe city of 
Houston. It is of easy access to four 
sir.-et ear lines, aud, by tran.sfer, peo
ple from all over the city can reaeli 
it. It has been itronoiiiiced by a fortii- 
er piesiding ebler. long connect 1 
with me .Methmlism of onr city, “a.s 
the most eligible site for S h e a r  n 
Clmreli in the city of Houston. " Th - 
site is ill the miiist of the Itoaniing 
hoii.-e ami tla: .section, the ptineiiial 
field for ilown-iown Church oii'-ratkins. 
Th" wistioni of Shearn Board in th -ir 
ananiiiions agreemem on this proiier 
ty has been approved by the b ailm-.. 
la.Miieii of onr city of all ileiioniina 
ions. Thi building of the m-w depot 

.lestroy.s iitactieally all the population 
north of Te.xas .Vvenm-, ami the oi l 
site of Shearn is left to one side ami 
ill rlosest proximity to the- reiiligltt 
-i.siriet.

'I'liis dt-eision as to site was not 
reached in a moment, lint after a year 
of ear* fill tlioiight ix'stowed niton it 
liy tbo.se m<-n who have don.- most to 
e s t a It 1 i s It Metlioilisni in out city 
Sliearn Ibtard is eomiHjsc-d of o it r 
most proniineitt Itiisim-ss m en wh> 
know the trend of iiopnlation and wliai 
the future of Houston is to lie. Tlie> 
plameil Shettrn with the same wisdom 
ami eareful foretiiought that t h e y  
would iiave ti.seil in estaltlisiiing a 
liusiiiess enteri>risc> ami were aetiiateii 
( liietly by the motive i#  doing what 
woiibl Ite best for tile general good of 
.Methodism in Houston. Tliat these* 
brethren acted wisely, the pastor is 
tirmly coiivineed. The site is nearly a 
mile from St. I’aiil’s hamisome new 
liiiibling, and aiioiit three-<niart*-rs of 
a mile from the site that was sel.-cted 
for Talteinaele Church by its commit- 
t"*-. in accordance with tne pl an,  
wliich they, together with B i s h o p  
Hoss. forniiilaled two years ago. and 
V hich was temporarily aliatidone.I on 
aeeoiint of some legal ooniidioations. 
whicli an- now about straigiileio-d out.
I tiller the ent.-rprising ami aggressive 
!• mil rship of Brother Crum. Taltet 
ii.tele will then plant herse’f in a fa 
to alile location ami miiled ami tritttii 
bliain .Metliodism will move forwat-'l 
to greater eomim'sis.

rile general good of 
.1 whole. lias always 
mind of the lirethren 
Slieain’s Board. That no nilstake has 
Imc-ti made time will alutndantly dem 
oiistrate.

I ’ml«“r the pain.staking rare of Bm. 
( ’ . F Smith, the district, as a whole, 
is making advtiiicenient. The work is 
ttrmitially extending, ami idaces that 
hate lK*en iiegleet*"! arc* now being 
l ookc*d after. Houston District will 
make a good showing at cemf -renee. 
timl Houston is h*oking forward eager- 
1> to the annual ga'h.*ring. Let us 
come togetli<*r in the sjiirit of prayer, 
o  tliat God would give ns a great re- 
tival of rc*1igion dtiiing the session of 
th" eoiiferetice! AVe long for it and
II oiistoii nc*c*ds a baptism of fire

•T. \V. MOORE
Houston. Texas.

.'leih idism. :is 
Im*.*ii In th'- 
who c-oiiipose

A PR O FESSIO N AL W OM AN 
Experiments Made With Food.

A professiomil woman in New A'ork. 
conneeied witli one of the large In- 
siitiiiions there*, has had a c-urions ex 
lierieiice in using a ca*rtain kind of 
foo.l. It s<*c*nis she had a serious ill- 
r.ess and was at the point of death, 
the liraiii and iMtd.v in the last stages 
of exhanslion. She wrilc*s as follows: 

"I have no objection to the public 
I now ing of the wonderful transforma
tion I l l y  system has iindergoiu* by the 
use of GraiH'-Xms. I l>egan using the 
tool when coiivalesping and while in 
an exceedingly low c*ondition. I used 
a small cniamity and became so fasci
nated with the flavour that I gradually 
ilisecmtinned nearly all other foods, in 
elmliiig tea and coffee.

"I have gained 2d pounds in flc*sh. 
and am a marvel to all my fric*nds who 
know of my former state* of hc'alih 
There are alcout fifty families who 
h:tvc* adopted the use of Grape-Nuts bc*- 
caiise of niy exiierience.”

The makers of Grape-Xnts select 
certain iiarts of the grains of the field 
that contain delicate particles of phos
phate of potash and albumen. These 
elements, when combined in the hu
man Itody. go dirc?ctly to rehiiild the 
gray matter in the brain and nerve 
cenires of the body.

This is a demonstrated fact and can 
!«■ provt*d Ity any one who cares to 
make the test. When one nourishes 
and builds up the brain and neive 
centres, that is practically the keynote 
to the whole health proposition, for 
when the nervous system is in perfect 
poise, all parts of the body respond. 
•’There’s a Reason.”  Read “The Road 
to Wellvllle.” In pkgs.
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Mr. John J. TlgiTt, son u( the late 
lhrhi>|> TiutTt. ha. rtccutly Bntsbrd 
h:.t roiiFM' in KnKland as one of the 
I • iK'flchirios of the Rhodes' scholar- 
->Mp, .nd bns eturned home to take 
.* iM>“i:lon a.t tench-r In t'entral Col- 
I' «•-. .Mi.-.Mi!irl. He made a most cred 
I::itle reoonl a? the great Oxford l'n ‘ 

'r>tty, ami he Mds fair to make a. 
erejt a scholar as his lamented fa 
'I.er Our ministers' .sons usuallr take 
Mbh rank .n all the walks of life, an-l 
\o cmurr ti'ilKt" this toting man an i 
hi.s r e la ilfs  u|s>n his meriturlotis 
work In I'ue oi the greatest lastltn 
'HOIS In tht world

• iiir Cumberland Hresbttertan hreth 
n >i who r> fused to go Into the union 
of that bo«l> with tho Nurtliern I’re.s 
!>'t> riau Church are having truiildc 
o i .r  th.lr alleged property rights. In 
o teral Slates they have gone Into the 
courts to retain their interest In the 
pro[e-rty htid by tho Cumberland 
churrh. but the courts have almost 
invariatdy held that the union is valid, 
and that the property goes with the 
united body. Particularly Is this tni-* 
in a ib'clsion handed down by a Mis
souri court la.st week.

We notice In the dally papers of 
last week that the will of Mrs. 
Anna R. McDowell, of Cleburne, was 
recently filed for probate, and that 
among other bequeete made by her 
there Is one for t20J>00 fur South- 
western UnlTcrslty. This is good 
news, and we reproduce It here In or 
der that our readers may see the good 
deed of this noble woman. She being 
dead yet speakelh. The gift consist.  ̂
of bunk stuck and good property easi
ly coDVi-rtlhle Into cash. No doubt 
but that other giMid Methodists have 
giMsI things In store for Southwestern, 
and In course of time they will come 
to light. We commend the good ex
ample of this sainted womaa to hun
dreds of other well-toulo ifethodlats 
In Tesaa.

THE INSTITUTIONAL CHURCH 
AOAIN.

Some time ago we had an editorial 
CD the InstittttloDal Church, In which 
w« endeavored to give In outline the 
work being done, and Intended to be 
none, by an enterprl.se of Ibis charac
ter. A good lady correspondent wants 
outre light on the subject. She pro- 
I'ounds a number of questions, nearly 
all of which lead ns to suspect that 
she falltul to understand the nature of 
MH'h a movement. Perhaps others are 
In her same condition. So we will 
make the matter a little more plain In 
Its detail.*. To begin with, let It be 
r.membered that an Instltutlonnl 
Church is usually a many-roomed 
building, three or more stories high, 
snd that all these societies meet In 
other places than the sanctuary of 
ci-nrse. This Is always sacred and 
used only for the purpose of preaching 
the goepel and ndministeiing the sne- 
raments according to the word of God. 
The basement Is nsunlly the ptace 
where these dIEerrnt things are car
ried on. and where these societies 
meek The night school Is a free 
school for newsboys and bootblneks 
and other unfortunate ones who most 
give the hoars other more fortnnate 
children spend at their hooks to a live
lihood. not only for themselves, bat 
often for a sick mother and other help
less babes. The Institutional Chnrch. 
sreing this great need, provides for 
them with the night school at which 
Christian people frequently tench 
without money and wlthont price, and 
thus in some way prepare these nn- 
frrtnnate ones with at least the mdl- 
ments of an education. Can there be 
earthing wrong In this? The reading 
rooms are only moms, with comfort- 
able furniture In them, where n weary 
wa.vfarvr. freqnently a stranger wait
ing for a railroad connection, ran find 
a good, comfortable room, with good, 
religious and secular literature, free 
to all who desire to nse theta. The 
dining room la nsnally kept for sperta) 
purposes, though It is not naromnMNl 
for them to serve meats at very nomi
nal prices, thus enabling many a poor, 
hnngry man to satisfy his hunger at 
the lowest possible price, say 1# or H  
cents The nursery Is a room fnralsh- 
ed with cradles and rockers and 
swines and Mocks and picture books 
and snch things for the entertainment 
of little fellows loo small to go to 
Church yet. Sometimes a committee 
of goo<l wom'-n. sometimes a matron 
paid for that work, takes the little 
ones In charge and cares for them 
while the mother attends the services 
Ir the auditorinm above Indeed, 
sometimes this department Is hepi 
open all the week, and laboring wom
en. who mnst make their own living, 
bring their children here and Ibr a 
very nominal sum. say S or Id rents a 
day. are <-ared for while the mother 
makes the meat and bread the fhmllv 
mnst have The hors* clnh Is sfmply 
that. A club of hoys who meet ffom 
t’me to time, to study how to mahe 
men The Brotherhood Is a sorlety of 
men. orennlied to do similar to that 
done hr the Wom.an’s Mlsshmarv So
cieties. and In fact anything that of
fers Itself which Is tlahte to he hetp- 
fnl to others. The social entertain
ments are held occaskmally In tho 
basement of the building, simply na a 
place where the large ammhershtp 
meets In social diversion, fa the 
cotintry or la the small village, wham 
everybody haows amrybody alaa, aa- 
penally membam of tha Chareh. thii 
may aot seem aeeessary, but la tha 
city, wham Chnrch memharshtp la frm 
qnaatly aa moeh as ISdt paopla, thay 
would aarar haeoma aeqiMlatad warn 
It aot fbr that# aoelal sarvleaa. Thay 
am aot mltglooa mot •aabmtltiona. 
Thay am aatimly soelal. aad tha wary 
sama gamea aad soags am playad aad 
snag as are nstmlly played aad snag 
at other social gathertnga of religions 
men and women. They am found to 
be very helpful hideod. Now with 
rrferenea to the theaters, and whether 
or not any Chrlsttaa deaemlaatlaat ho- 
lieve they am aay help to Chrtotlaatty. 
rleaa theatem. UMMlera plays, rertaat 
daaces aad sacred eoacerta. this It ea- 
tlrely too large a qaentloa to be aa- 
swemd la this artlela. W e betlove 
that Qod la pntttag hla apptoeal on tha

lastltutloaal Chareh. simply haeaaaa 
He Is asiag It ao woadertally la blees- 
iag the people la the rarlom waye oat- 
Imed above. Caa aay oae doabt that 
He Is pleased to see this worh proe- 
per? We hope the hnadred Meth 
odists are able to see how wonderfully 
tkMl caa ase such mesas la those cea- 
tere of popnlatloa whem thonsaads of 
little children have ao place la which 
they nmy play but the halli of crowd
ed tenement fiaU. and to whom raeh a 
thlag as a roof garden, whem they 
may play for a while and breathe the 
pore air of heaven Is a glimpae of 
paradise.

The Hon. John Sharps WllUaau was 
elected la the recent prlamry elec
tion la Xlealsslppl to the United 
Sutea Senate over Ooveraor Varda
nian by the aarrow majority of sis 
hundred and forty-odd votea. It Is 
well for the Soath that Mr. Wli- 
ilams defeated hla oppnneat. Ooveraor 
Vardamaa Is a ama of many fiae anal 
nice, but he belonga to a class of pol- 
itlciaaa whose presence In the Vailed 
States Senate will not help oar aec- 
tioa. We already have TUIsm s . 
of South Carollaa. aad Dnvia. of 
Arkaasaa la that body, aad we do aui 
aced to add another o ( the same sort 
to their anmber. They am ami of 
radical views, aad they do not repro 
seat the best type of Sonthera life 
aad seatlsseat WlUiama Is a bms of 
brood cnltnm aad ripe eaperleaee- 
aad aa a statesman ha la a credit to 
the people whom he Is to repreeeat.

h  la BOW Unm for anr whita Metho- 
dlsU la the d ty to hdp them lalah 
their chnrch. These people belong to 
onr braoch of Methodlsab Wo set 
them oE Into a eharrh nearly forty 
yearn ago, elected them lalo aa tade- 
pradeat body, and they have done 
weR They ham their osra Blshope 
aad their osra edncalional laetitatioas. 
aad they am now one of tho strong 
negro Charchot ta Anwrlca. They 
have always been tme to Sonthera 
Methodism: and sow this local con- 
grcgatloB needs soam help. W# am 
snre that srhea I>r. Jacksoa calls apoa 
oar ministers and thHr membem. they 
win help him In this worthy enter
prise. We have laspected hla work 
and It la firslelass.

The Rev. Jack A. Aaderaoa. of the 
.Arkansas Methodist, aaoma to think 
In hla last Issnc. that he sees a de
cided leaning toward hla viewa of Spir
itualism la a littio paragraph twhica 
appeared la Ibis paper not long tlBce. 
No. No. Brother Jack ! Yoa am Uft 
ing your voice oa a cold traU. We 
kave BO sort of sympatky witk yoa.' 
ideas of Spiritualism, as eapmased la 
yonr labored cdltarlal a year or ao 
hack. Neliker do wo sympatklu with 
that other poaltioa yon also took. tka*. 
Ike Tea Commaadmeats had barn nb- 
mgated by the camlB| of Chrlat. Ton 
are always moat admired when yoa 
"Rise to a point of iwder. Mr. Chair- 
maa.’* and we advise yon to atick to 
yuar aab>ct. When yoa nadertake to 
ford oat Into deep things, yoinr voice 
of distress Is not musical. B flat I* 
Its aainral key.

We BOW have pnolmom gambling 
and Sunday Ibeatera in fnll blast In 
Onllas. We owe these Insnries to 
Judge W  W. Nelms, the otSrtal whom 
novemor Cemphcll appointed to tho 
District Jndgeship o f this county An 
soon as he sreni anon the henrh. he 
made a ruling that tamed these crimes 
tnoee In the elty. Tel the Sunday 
theater people have themselves arrest
ed every Snndav sight hv their own 
pollee and they sn down to the elty 
court Monday morning and pny a fine 
of 9?a. They seem to ham some sort 
of an airangcmcnt hy which thH nomi
nal fine la weekly hnnosed upon Ikem. 
and naing this aa a tirense they open 
np regnlarty. In FV*rt Worth three 
Tfistrlet Judges held that poolmam 
gambling Is a vtolallon of the law and 
they are elosed orer there; bnt onr one 
nistriet Jndge la mightier than att 
power, and he give* the poolrooms the 
light of way In Datlaa. And the Sun
day theaters have nothing to fear at 
his hand. Tet the momi element of 
people are the snEerers. Bat what Is 
this to Judge Nelms?

Ilttl* commnalty lika rmdcrickabvrg 
la order to giro tknm Immaalty from 
tka operatkm of a Stata law. At laast 
we are willing to givs him tha baaefit 
of the dfmbi natll wa gat tha laforma- 
lloB from a mom rellahia aoarm. The 
Comfort Newt Nres la a lorallty wham 
soBM of oar Stale laws are a dead let 
ter. aad It would be very mack plena- 
ad to have Ooveraor Campball come 
lb Its sapport la a statemaat Ilka the 
abova. Stale laws apply to all aee- 
tioM of Texas alike, aad tha Chief 
Rxemtive would hardly favor thoir ap- 
pUcatloB to oae sartloa aad thatr ms- 
IM-aahm la other sactiOBs. Wa hare a 
few loralltles In Texas that regard 
themaalTes abora law; aad R la to this 
aleBMiit that tke Comfort Nawa raters.

Thia baactlons little ahaat had aa- 
olkar object la view when It gaoted 
Ike Mpposad attcraacc of tka Ooram- 
or. and than made tka abova tlgalfi- 
rant commeata npoa It  It sraalsd to 
serve Botlca oa tha roaaty antkorl- 
tiaa that Ita little aeighhorhond was a 
law aato Itself, aad that they mast 
keep hands oE of Ihclr ~llhertlrs‘* to 
violata law. But If we mistake aot 
there Is a Conaiy .Aiinmsy over there 
wko will look after law enforremeal. 
even la Comfort. And the gnod peo
ple In that little commaally wilt give 
him their eo-opcrailna la hla work. 
The News Is aot the expresslca of Its 
better elenM>at of people. It speaks 
foi Ike hear gnaxlera and Snnday rto- 
lalora.

OUR COLORED CHURCH IN DAL
LAS.

AVe bate In this city a very promis
ing colort-d iTinrch under the pnstor- 
Me of Bev. I O. Jai-ksna. It la kicalad 
on Boll and Juliette Street* Tha 
property la raliiable. rompfistna a fol 
fifty feet hy two hnndred aad forty 
tt has a gts«l parsonage >m the lower 
roraer The old chart b sirartura la 
also os a pif'loB of Ho- lot. Icavtag 
filly by one hundred feet for Ike new 
rtmeture, the walls of wbh-h are welt 
nigh rvmiileieil |i Is of arllSrIal 
Mocks made of best rcao-nl. aad has 
the appcittance of stone. It la of sMld- 
em design snd when finished will cost 
|l!.aap ext-lnsive of the lot. It will be 
supplied with handsome memorial 
windows, nearly all of which win he 
lakes by members of the magmgatfoa. 
Dr. Jacksoa has been la charge saly 
slace Chrlstams. He caaie from Naak- 
tIIIo. and when be arrived found hla 
ctiogregattan worshiping la tho oM 
koaao and bnt little heart for the ea- 
terprlee of a new atractare. Rat ha 
west to work wltk a rim aad sooa pat 
epirlt aad hope la kis peopis. Aa a 
remit be haa raised I s m  with wUeh 
the walla of the bnlldlag are bow la 
placa aad paid tor. He la paytag as 
ka goat. He Is aa adaeated aad aa 
latalllgaBt maa aad haa tha good of 
bis paople at heart. Hla mambarakip 
BOW aambera four hasdred aad It la 
coasianily growing. A t a sMui aad a 
minister be U a credit to hls rare, aad 
Ms Work i-aa have no edker lataeace 
tbaa to elevele them aad put them la 
the nay of meatal aad moral progrefia 
Nearly all hla people are hard worklag. 
poor people, but they have shown 
great liberality la this eaterprtao. No 
white roogregatloa la this city with 
egnal ability have aarpaaaed this col
ored roogregatloa la Itborallty of 
epirlt Kace they hart doae ■# wall.

B'e are sorry to learn of Ike roa- 
tlaaed III health of Ike Rev. J. R. 
Mood, of riareadon College. Voder 
Ike eirrwnMlaaccs be has deemed It 
be<t for hla physical roadltloa not to 
try to do active work la Ike sthool 
riNNo; ami as a resell be has teadete«l 
hls reaiaaalloa as PresMeat of the Col
lege. He win seek a higher rllnuite la 
seareb uf beallh. aad we hope be will 
■ad It. B‘e kave ao aoMer aad awire 
capable splrll than Bmther Mood. He 
I aa doae fine service at Ctareadoa Col
lege. aad had hla streaath aot fjilled 
him he bad a bright prospect for 
large sareees. We trast Ikal be amy 
snoa recover sad lake hla plere la the 
sriive raahs Rev. J. Ram Harms k.is 
leea elceted by the Board to sarreed 
Brother Mood la Ike preeMeery of the 
school. It Is graerally iknnght that 
hr will ecrepi the piece If so. he win 
gn to It not as a siraager. hat as one 
fsmniai with the worh to he done. He 
served In this same caparltt before be 
went to Boutbnestern

DIO GOVERNOR CAMPBELL EAV
rrr

We clip the foilowtng from the 
Comfort News:

fJoveraer Campbell, while at Pr»-d- 
erlcksborg attcadlng tke Coafederate 
Reualoa last week. Is reported to have 
m M. wbeo apeaklag la aa uaoflh-lal 
way of the receally eaforced leglsla- 
tWm govoralag Sanda.v ckislag. carl 
playing and the tale of Hgaora. that 
*'thla legislalloa was sever laleaded 
for places Hke Predertchsharg.**

If Iko Ooveraor auide this staleamai 
be certalaly gars expression to a sea- 
tlaMSt which Is strongly echoed la tka 
heart a f the average cltlam of oar 
owa commaaltles la Keadall Coaaty.

The fhet that there Is a marked dle- 
poaltloa la tbeee rommaatUea to re
seat tka restriciioas laid apoa their 
Uherty hy these receotly macted Tex
as lawa. M dae aot to any UwIsm  ua- 
dtacy oa tha pan of oar paople (for a 
more law«bldlag elate of people eoald 
aot hefoaadl.bat solely to the raeUag 
allaged to have hem expreaaed by the 
Oovemor. the saam kavlag hem held 
from the rery begfaalag by oar clllaeas 
who caaaot aee why Ik ^  should hr 
punished for the mlwieeds of other 
and larger rommnnliies elmwhere In 
tke Riale, which may regalre the re 
ttralnta Imposed by tkesr new laws.

We are not prepared to believe that 
Ooveraor Campholl BMdo aay sack a 
autrmeat aa tke oae accredited to 
felm by the little whisky paper above 
enoied. Ooveraor Campbell slaadvfor 
law and order, aad ko woaM hardly 
mak9 a dfoertmlaaUoB la tenor at a

DEATH OP REV. J. P. DENTON.
ThU aged and honored servant pnaa- 

ed to kin better reword at Wentber- 
fuN on tke morning of the tih of An- 
gnat, fall of yenra aad ripe la a gtorl- 
ons Christian experience. At Ike tlam 
of hls death be was. aad had been for 
yenra. a member of the B'est Texas 
Cooferetire. Rev. J. P. Deaton was 
N m  la Clark Coaaty. .Arkaasaa. Jaly 
the >w(b, tea. He aroved to Texas 
aad was raavertrd aader tke ministry 
of Rrv. Harvey Cammln* la Ijuaar 
Cnnaly la 1MI. and Imamdlalely Join
ed the Methodist Bpls<'opal Chareh. 
R mih. He was Hceased to preach by 
Rev, J. M. B;akl.>y la Se'itembcr. 11“ !. 
end a few weeks tbereaner bo was 
It ImllleJ hilu the North Texas Coafer 
cnee at Rniphar Rpriags, BIskap Keen
er presHlag. He was ordained deama 
by Bishop McTyeire at Deaioa. Octa- 
bcif IXTI; aad he was oeda'aed elder 
hy Btsbop Doggrtt at Segnla la Octo
ber. IKTC. having been lraa<fened to 
the AA’ t-si T<-xaf Coafrreace la H7f. 
Mih first work was Moatagne Mtseloa. 
wbick comprised Moatagne and the 
UNist nf Cunhe County SlSf e then hla 
life has covered a wide scope nf Texas 
• ouatry. aad his services were given 
narcservedly to the Mastor's maae 
He na* a fai'hfnl hold baad. working 
srdunw'ly wfo-rever hls lot was cast, 
and bnndred* were maverled under 
hU mlrUiry Por snam years be was 
•m *he •cf'red llsi. bnt be leaMlned the 
•.line •b-tnted servaal of the Churrh 
Hls going owl takes onn of oar oMesi 
niiuUicra from the Chnrch below, bai 
•be Influence of hla long life will abide 
He has at last entered the rompaay of 
bis brethren beyond the rivor whore 
the mnst nf bis comrades bad pracaded 
him. Me lived well, wroaghi anMy, 
and be reals from hla laliors.

PfONEERr REUNION.
Oa Wadaesday. Aagaat 7. latT. tha 

pfoaoera of Dallas Coaaty aaasmblad 
la Oak Lawn Park for thoir thirty 
foarth aaaaal raaaloa. Tha PraaMaai 
read tha aamaa o f twaaty who had 
diad dariag Iba yaar. and Rav. W. H- 
Hughas dallvarad tha mamoHal ad- 
drsaa. Tha toUowtag. la part *aa tha

Wa ara an amhlid  today te this 
bsanttfal park, which glvaa avarv art- 
dsaaa af thrift, comfort aad dvlllta- 
tloa. ta poy a tribata o f raspoct to tho 
maaMcy of tha hardy pioaioro who 
brooked tha prtvatioas and daagiro of 
fraatlsr Hfa aad auda It poaalbla tor 
an to eajoy deligbtfal boams la this 
the BMist prndurtivo and Ood-farorod 
eouatry na tho fore o f this terrsotrlal 
gbiha. To them wo are nador many 
aareaaltad ohHgathms. la tha axa- 
beraaro of oar aajoymsat. la Iba poa- 
aeasfoa of thto ascoad Bdea o f aarth. 
we forget too often to honor thoaa 
whosa roaraga aad brala aad hrawa 

tksaa thiaga poaalhls.
Thay hava not aaly glvaa aa tha 

aaaatry m  north, hat hp
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boaaaty, piety aad good aeaaa tbey 
bare b^aeatbed to aa a drllisatioa 
eaaal to aay baowa to atan. TbU 
beaetlfnl clly. wttb all the aaodera 
coorealeneea. the pabite arboola. maa- 
afaetorlea. roort iMaea aneqnaled In 
aay 8tale la tbe Ualoo, aad last bat 
ant leaM, tbe scores of beaatifal 
rhnrrbes whose spires point hearea- 
ward. nilcd with deroot and tntellliteat 
worshipers of AlmiEhty God, all show 
a Rood fiHindatlon. well laid, by those 
who hare Rone before na. While we 
boaor oar fathers, we would not say 
a word deroRatory of their sons and 
danshters who do credit to themselves 
la this day hntmrlnR their fathers and 
mothers, who wrested these rich prai
ries from saraae Indians and brasts 
of prey. This lane assembly 
present to honor their predt 
show themselves worthy sons aad 
danahtera of a noble aacestry. Tbey 
who honor their parents honor them
selves. Our conduct la this respect 
brlBRs Its own reward. Those wbo 
disresped their parents always prove 
one of two thlnas; That tbey are the 
cblldrea of unworthy parents, or else 
that they themrelres are a deReaerate 
offsprlnR. All mea admire tW e  who 
respect ape and show the Rreatest 
afectton for their parents. God him
self placed Ms DIrtne approval apon 
those wbo honor their fathers and 
nmthers In the Erst commaadaMnt. 
with promise, saylnp: “ Honor thy te
ther and mother that thy days nuiy be 
hmR In tbe earth.“  aad by prnnonacinR 
a curse upon the naaataral miscreant 
who curse* tether or mother.

We have la thia commaalty as good 
a type of rhrtstlaa rlvillsatioa aa can 
be found anywhere. This Is perfectly 
natural, tecanae ancestry always glres 
colortaR to posterity. 11m pioneers of 
Texas were of tbe middle class of 
society, which Is alsrajrs the best la 
aay community. Gloated wealth saw 
no necessity to interrupt their ease by 
tbe privations of frontier life. The 
Indolient drones of mverty had not the 
energy and self-assertion to carve out 
their way to fortnae la a new aad na- 
trled country. As Bishop Candler has 
wen said, our ancestors were neither 
tbelves nor fashlooable people. Hence. 
It sms naly the solid. IntelllRcnt men 
of good. mmnHMi-sense who, tm<tlnR 
In God and their own enemies, dared 
the aolltnde and dangers of Texas, 
which was then a wilderness. It was 
this class of RMui aad women who left 
the iadolent and mu Rested stats of 
society aad canm West and coaverted 
these Timin prairies Into a garden nr 
fertile as the valleys o f the >nie. With 
sach ancestors I am not snrprtsod to 
face their sons aad daughters here as
sembled. “ Kveryooe of whom looks 
like tbe rhild of a Kiag.“

An this Is hut a repetition of facta 
which terulted la the creation of this 
greot natlnn which has been called 
“the land of the free and home of tee 
hrare.“  History has failed to rmpha- 
sfate the fact that this is the only aa- 
ibm on this globe which ha I its Mrth 
In a lore for rellglona freedom. Our 
forefathers, persecuted for their re'*- 
Rtous views, hingetl for a pta<-e where 
they could worship .\lmlglity God ac
cording to tbe dl.-tates of their own 
cnsM-lences Tbey left tbe land of 
oppression and came to this then out
side world, and the drat art of ihe-w 
Christian heroes was to how tbe knee 
on the soil of this new world la pmyer 
and thanhsgIrInR to God All other 
natloo* had their origin through greed 
of Klnes <-r the ambition o f conguer 
nrs. iHit this natkio was bom la the 
hearts <>f men who longed for reti- 
dons freedom They oblaliied this 
iaesilir.sblr blessing and have he 
gnentbed It to us. and any man who 
opposes the religion of Jesus Christ 
Is that far a traitor to the vital prin- 
ples In uhlrh this the greatest of aa 
tinns was conceived and brought fonb.
I ---------- ----------------

The Atlanta Georgian has the fol
lowing to aay about tbe prohibition 
law of that Rtate aad the clubs and 
lor ham;

When the general tax act again
earn*a up tor roasMeration In the 
honae Hr gbefleM. of Deeatnr. win 
Oder an amendment to which will 
place n prohibitory tax of tId.OM upon 
an claba which are not open to the 
general pnhiic. aad which permit in- 
toxleeatt to he kept la lockere tor the 
nee of memhert.

It le euted that club odkere In thin 
State have expreeeed the opinion that 
the prohibition bUl done not nteet 
chibo. dlnre they are not pnhMe plncea 
and do not keep latoslcnata tor enle. 
The amendment proposed by Mr. Shot- 
Sold le framed tor the pnrpoae of pre
venting the keeping of Intaxicaato by 
such I  l i b s  and will aerve to relatoree 
the p r o h i b i t io n  bill already lusscd.

The f o l lo w i B g  la tbe pmyer of Sis
ter Wolfe, wbo died July S. Ito7. Af
ter her dmth the prayer was found la 
her BIMe. It wee evidently prepared 
tor n weekly prayer meeting which 
rma held In her home. It waa aent to 
tbe Advocate hy her pastor. Kev. J. B. 
Ilnson. of Wolfe City:

“Onr Phther, wbo art te I

have met thie evening, rre trust, for 
no other purpose than to worship 
Thee. Bat, Phtber, we are ao weak 
we know not how to worship Thee 
aright anieta Thou help us; and we 
beg Thee la Jeans’ name to help us 
this eveatag. Teach ns how to pmy. 
Have mercy upon each one of ns here. 
Help ns to do our whole duty. And 
now, Pgther. we heg Thee to help ns 
all to be rmdy to do all In our power 
tor the meeting that Is soon to begin. 
Give as a gmclons meeting. Bless 
our pastor, and All him with power 
from on high. Give him power with 
the unconverted, and help him to do 
mnrh in Thy name.”

We clip the following from one of 
onr Northern exchanges anent the 
the trial o f a noted labor agitator. 
Haywood by naaae. at Bolee recently, 
and Its e feet npon other eaaes yet to 
be heard:

The trial of George A. Pettlbone, 
co-defendant rrith William D. Hay- 
rrood. recently acquitted of the charge 
of mnrderlng Governor Stennenberg, 
will begin Oetober 1. The frensy that 
charaeleriaed the Bret few w e^s  of 
this aSalr at Boise wlH be lacktug. 
Since the acquittal of Haywood. Inter
est la the trial haa tangnished. I f  the 
prosecution caa produce no corrobo
rative evidence to show that the de
fendant rras an accomplice of the no- 
torlons Harry Ordjard in the cold
blooded crimee perpetrated. Pettlbone. 
as welt ns Charies H. Moyer, will be 
let off scot-free. Moyer already has 
been rdeased on ball, a significant In- 
dieatioB of the attitude of the preeid- 
lag Judge. Haywood “comrades’’  are 
now talking in enmeat about putting 
him forward aa a Presidential candi
date. Vadoabtedly they look apon him 
aa a martyr—one wbo has anffered tor 
the alas of othera. But the world 
at large rrtn fail to aee how hts oon- 
Becthm witk aa nnprinclpled labor or- 
gnnlsntloa and his suspicious assod- 
atloa rrith aa assassin like Orchard, 
at a tlBM when no life rras aarred In 
the mining district, rrin qualify him 
for the oMce of Chief Bxecntlve of 
tbe United States. Haywood had a 
fair enough trial, but the Jury evident
ly governed tbemaelvee according to 
the principle that It is better that tea 
guilty men escape punishment than 
that one Innocent man be hanged.

The North CaroUna Advocate well 
says:

Thera Is no snhnUtute tor the social 
mecUngB of the Charch aa organised 
by Mr. Weeley. saA  as the Lavs Feast, 
tbe Class Meeting and the Experience 
Meeting. Some claim that the Ep- 
wortk League has come to take the 
place of these. The Epworth League 
may take its orm place, but can never 
take the place o f these. One reasoo 
why there to to*lny n dearth of appil- 
cants for license to preach to no doubt 
the failure to utilise these means of 
grace. Religioua faith and seal are 
wonderfully strengthened hy conversa
tion or personal testimony. The pastor 
who ncglerts these is not arise. He 
auy be great In pulpit minlstratkms. 
but he will fall In the vital work of 
soul-saving and the best spiritual cul
ture

The Alabama Advocate thus speaks 
of Senator Ttllmaa and prohibition:

It has been only a few years since 
Senator Tillman ridiculed the prohioi- 
tlnntota aa impractical dreamers, and 
Intimated that their tronMe was main 
ly above the eyes. Already he sees the 
handwriting on the wall, and rtrtually 
ackaow led^ that tbe people of Sooth 
Carolinn are ready to rmstoter their 
diaapproral of hto dispensary scheme, 
and rid their etnte of this evil. In an 
Interview at Aagnsta, Gn.. he expree-*- 
ed the belief that the prohlbitioa bill 
for Georgia woald pass, aad added: 
“North Carolina win pass a similar 
bill, aad when that to done Sooth Car
olina arm be dry as a bone. My Sute 
aroald go dry to-morrow under these 
eoadltloaa.’*

The PIttabarg Advoeate apw l f  
truth on this wise:

A  aUatotar to at h dtoadvaataga aa 
eomgarad with aay other maa. Hto 
irork to an pohllc. Mot ao with nay 
other oaa. The attorney deals arlth 
hto eUaata, aad only whan he haa a 
caae la eoart whMi attracts attaatloa 
doan he c o m  haCore tha pabUe. The 
doctor to teach tha H aa. Their waak- 
aaaaea and telatahaa are known to bat 
tow. Bat tha tetatoter Uvea la tha pub
lic aye. Prom two to half a doses 
ttema a weak he appears la public ad- 
draao. Ha to amoog the people all the 
while. All hto mtotakea. weakneesea 
and peratoritiea are exposed to public 
view. He deeto with all ctoases of peo
ple. and'It to Impoasihle to pleaae all 
of them. Many Judge him untelriy he- 
eanse of their prejndleea. They dla- 
peragt him heenuae for aome reason 
they dlallke him. And yet. la spite 
o f tkeae dleadvnntnges. the mintoters 
stand up better as a etoss. aad xaereed 
better than aay other ctoas o f their 
fellowa. They de not eaeceed aa well 
as they a h o i^  nor as well n  they

wish to do; but they are not ashamed 
to compare with other men in any re
spect.

PERSONALS.
Brother Y. M. Searcy, of Kilgore, 

made the Advocate a delightful visit 
recently. He speaks encouragingly of 
the work and eonditlons in his loraiity.

«
Rev. \V. n. Bradfield si>ent a few 

days at the I.eague Rneampment and 
prearhed for the young peonle. The 
papers spoke in high terms of his dis
course.

<
Rev. L. n. Tooley. of Rasilaiid. made 

us a pleasant call this wm-l;. He is 
now actively engaged In his revival 
services. His health has mnrh im
proved and he now feels ent-ouraged 
over the outlook on his charge.

«
Rev. J. W. Hill, of First Church, this 

efty, is off for a few days of rest, and 
the editor of the Advocate oocupled 
hto pulpit for him last Sunday morn
ing and evening. Good congregations 
were present and the worship was 
helpful.

«
Bishop Seth Ward was given a great 

welcome at the Rneampment by the 
thousands of young people: and his 
work was most satisfactory and uplift
ing. No man has a stronger hold on 
the Methodist heart of Texas than 
Bishop Ward.

«
Professor W. J. Ramsay, who led 

the Binging at the Rpwnrth Rncanip- 
ment. passed through the city this 
week and made the .Advocate a good 
vlalL He rendered efllelent service 
for the young people in the depart 
ment of song.

«
rir. A. L. .Andrew.s, of Grace Chureh. 

spent a few days at Rpworlh-h.v-the- 
Sea. and did some good work for the 
young people. His sermon is well 
spoken of and he enjoyed his first trip 
to the Rneampment, with the oppor- 
tantty of seing Texas’ ymirg Method 
ism.

«
Mrs. J. 8. Bowles, the g(w>d wife of 

our pastor at Goldthwalte. died the 8th 
of this month, and he and his children 
®re passing through the deep waters. 
But God Is with them and they do not 
mourn as those without hoi»e. She 
died in great peace and has gone to 
the Chureh triumphant. His brethren 
win rememlier him and his stricken 
children at a throne of grace.

%
Bishop Candler simply captiin-d the 

leaguers at the Rneampment. His 
sermons and addresses struck a most 
popular chord, and his praises are on 
the lips of all our young people. A'et 
he went to the heart of the subjects 
treated, and did not S|iare the foibles 
and follies of modem times and 
usages.

S
Rev. G W Tnietl. of the First Bap- 

t*8t Church of this city, made a mo.̂ t 
spiritual address at the Rpworth 
l-eagne Rneampment last week. He is 
one of the ablest min’sfers In the Bap 
tist Church, and a most devoutly re 
ligloiis man He preaches to one of 
the most numerous eongregations !n 
this city, and his people a r e  wonderful 
ly devoted to him

Sf
Revs O F Bensabaiigh. Ed R Wal 

lace. W M Ijine and I-. .A. Webb all 
of Fort Worth district, are off on a 
pleasant jaunt to the Ra.st. They cen- 
template taking in the principal cifii-s 
en route, the ohjectlve point being 
New York. A private letter from Bia>. 
Wallace, from Chicago, states that 
the weather is delightfully cool and 
the trip thus tar has proven exceed
ingly pleasant.

«
We had a delightful visit from Rev. 

J. 8. French, of Atlanta, Ga.. who was 
on tbe Encampment program at Bp- 
wort h-by-tbe-Seia. He did goo<l work 
for the young people, and his presence 
was greatly appreciated. We knew 
him aa Stuart French back In the 
Hototon hills years ago. He to now 
one of the prominent preaebera in the 
North Gaorgto Cooference.

The little ten-yearold son of Rev. 
and Mra. A. E. Rector, of the Qermgn 
Mtoeloa Conference, died recently 
from gn attack of appendicitis. Mrs. 
Rector waa on a vtalt to friends In 
New Tork, aad the child was attacked 
en ronte home. Hto remains were 
bronght home for bnriml. This is n 
hard blow to Brother and Sister Rec
tor. for he was a child of unusual 
promise. But God knows what is best, 
and He doeth all thingi well.

A CARD FROM BRO. DEET8.
Since my last card to the .Advocate 

I have been from one meeting to an
other. Have not had one week's rest 
.-<ince the first of March. I came In ten 
days ago for a much-needed rest, but 
the pastor of Duncan Circuit insisted 
on my going out on his work for a few 
days, so away we went. I preached 
twice each day while I was resting. 
Had over fifty convert- and thiriy-five 
additions to our Church. ..ly rest time 
is over now nniil Noveml>er I."!. .Am 
now off to a town in the Creek Nation 
240 miles away.

These pastors know how to work a 
new preacher, but I am standing it 
well. Health better than for .vears. 
Fine climate, fine country and fine set 
of preachers, and we want our great 
Church to watch the OkUihoma Con
ference go to the front. Our flags are 
today floating from one side of the 
great State to the other.

The -Advocate comes as a welcome 
guest, bringing cheering reports from 
Texas—my old home. K .1. DUETS

F<»r lta<l Kow^i or SI'MCaoIi
K»|ieci»llT when Tetrihini;. 

Uae WARE'S SABV POWDER.

UNANSWEBEO LETTERS.
August 8—I. E. Hightower, sub. C. 

G. Shiitt, sub. Horace Shaw, subs. .A. 
T. Culbertson, subs.

August 9—G. G. Smith, sub.
August 10—D. F. Pulley, sub. A. .A. 

Kidd. sub. .1. T. Osborn, sub. O. S. 
Thomas, sub.

•August 12—\V. -A. Manly, sub. B. 
\V. .Alien, sub. A. S. J. Haygood. sub.

.August 13—G. W. Kincheloe. subs. 
C. R. Wright, subs. B. F. Alsup. sub. 
L. B. Tooley. sub.

August 14—J. C. Huddleston, sub.

exiBiac.
A CbUl t'Bre ta EwfT Bottle. 

rooToms ta Nattouel P bib Dnig Lew.

READY FOR WORK.
If any of the brethren desire my 

belli in meetings this fall I would ne 
glad to communicate with them. Am 
holding my fifth meeting and have 
one more engagement for this month. 
.Address me at Weatherford. Texas.

J. W. BRIDGES

DONATIONS.
For the Church at Rochester, which 

was wrecked by the storm:
Stamford .................................. |1S 70
Haskell......................................  25 00
Abilene .....................................  14 00

Many thanks. I. L. MILLS, P. C.

LET IT  SPEEDILY RISE TO HIS 
HONOR AND GOO’S GLORY.

1 am glad Emory College is to erect 
a uieniorial chaiiei in honor of Dr. 
Young J. Allen. Emory’s best beloved 
and most illustrious son.

He loved the dear old college with 
the tenderest and most profound af
fection. When he returned for brief 
visits to America during his long life 
in China he would on landing hasten 
first to Oxford as an exile might quick
ly seek the home of his early love on 
escape from banishment. I was pres
ent at Oxford when he returned In 
1878. the first time he returned to 
America after going out in 1859 to 
China. He preached to the peoiile as
sembled there to hear him, from these 
word.'. “And thence they sailed to An
tioch. from whence they had been 
recommended to the grace of God for 
the work they fulfilled. .And when 
they had come and gathered the 
Church together they rehearsed all 
that God had done with them, and how 
he bad opened the door of faith unto 
the Gentiles "  Very tenderly he re 
verted to his going out from Emory, 
and then he proceeded to rehearse the 
story of the work in China and to tell 
of how God was opening the doors of 
the Celestial Empire to the coming of 
Christ and his gospel. I can see now 
the radiant face of the venerable Lov- 
Ick Pierce and the seraphic counte 
nance of his great son. Bishop George 
F. Pierce, as they listened to the hum 
lug words of the returned missionary, 
and caught the vision of triumphant 
Christianity which he unfolded l>eforc 
them. It was a great hour. On tbe 
platform sat the Pierces. Haygood, 
James E. Evans, H. H. Parks, James 
W. Hinton. J. O A. Clark. W. H. Pot
ter, and many others. If we could se
cure an expression from all who sat 
about him that day as he talked of 
Christ's conquest of China, and who 
have now welcomed him to that high 
company who walk in white and baar 
palms In their hands. I doubt not with 
one voice they would give united ap
proval to thU proposal of a memorial 
building at Emory.

(1) It Is proper and well-deterved 
honoring of Dr. Allen. No man among 
US haa wrought more effectually than 
he, and none who have departed from 
UB are more worthy to he held in grate
ful and reverent memory. And where 
else on the planet could such a mon
umental structure he raised to his 
memory nior«‘ appropriately than on 
the campus of Emory College?

(2) If will serve the interests of 
the great cause to which he gave his 
life. Many men are need«>d for the 
foreign field, and many more will bi' 
needed as they develop. The men 
needed must come from our Christian 
colleges. Emory has already made 
many contributions to the great work, 
especially to the work In China. Allen. 
Mcl>ain. Loehr. Park. Burke Hendry 
and Campbell have all gone out from 
Emory to serve the cause of Christ in

China. They have drawn after them 
a degre<- of interest in that great field 
which tends to make Emory a nlanf- 
hed from which to draw for the re- 
replenishment of the China .Mission 
This memorial ehaitel wi'I deepen and 
intensify that inflm-nee. It is said that 
on one occasion when Adoniram .Tiid- 
son, the irreat missionary, was in com
pany with a friend passing a Chris 
tian college in this country, he said 
“Do you know- what I wn-iid do if T 
had jion.oon?" ‘‘Yes.”  said his Mend 
vou would give if to missions." "No.'' 
replied .Tudson T would i>uf it in a eol- 
lege like that Building Christian 
colleges and filling them witli Chris 
tian students is raising the seed corn 
for the world ” It may he doubted if 
any better investment for the China 
Mission can be made than the ic i ’d- 
ing of this memorial ehapel. It i= 
harder to get snifaide men than it is 
to ger 'coney for foreign misions.

i3l Emory College has been In ev- 
istenee since 1̂ 27—seventy years. Be
fore the war a splendid eliape! wa on 
the •—iiu.u s: hut dnring t!ie war it wa- 
eurdeti’.ned for hospital piinmses r-nd 
it was so dan.aged and neg'eeted dar
ing that trying time that in 1̂ 72 it was 
necessary to nnil it down because it 
had lii-Mih’f unsafe for nse. ^'neo 
then the college has had no ehau-1 , its 
daily prayer services heiog held in a 
small stuccoed hni’dir.g wholly inade- 
niiate for eommeneenier.t ey-erelses 
and the exercises of comupWicement 
being held in the ramtding oid hmse 
used as the vi'tage chureh Thus fo ' 
half of its 'isefnl life the eoil. -t** t-a- 
had n.a s'litaide ehapel for it- wor': 
It Is fi.ne It had one It ought to 
.a g'.and structure in keeping with 'ii 
iofty life of the great man whoso nam.- 
it will hear and in keaping with ‘ h> 
glorious history of his alma ma* r 
from whose insfnietion he went for'h 
In the class of 1.978 as a strong tran 
to run the race of honor and useful 
ticss -which reached it: goal at Shan r 
kai. China, on Mav 2 0 . 1 0 0 7  w-hen h‘> 
sent fr.tm his earthly toil to his heav
enly reward

I/Ct this noble stmetnre l>e tmilt 
speedilv. T.a.v deep and strong It; 
fcondatlons. and let its towers ouiek!'- 
rise nntfl Its ean-stone is hrottght forth 
amid the aeelamations nf the thou
sands who 'oved him, “Crving. gme.. 
graee v.nto it”

M'.ARHEN' A. CANDI-ER
-Atlanta Ga.. .Inly is. 1907.
(Send rash nr siil»serint|ons to Pres

ident Diekev. Oxford Gn.— Fd 1

NOTICE.
The District Ia“.ague and Sundav 

school Conference Fort M’ orth I*i.- 
triet. wit] 1-‘ h--!d in Grapevine p.'p- 
femher 10'1. -">p--iii':g -ervtee 9” o
a, m . Septet-;.,-r 1 0

A H. MeVFIGH. Pres 
O F SEN'S ABACGIT p fr

.And the .Apostle .Tohn. writing to 
young men. says: “ I have written unto 
yon heeause ye are strong, and the 
word of God ahide'h In yon. and ye 
have orereome the wicked one”  f1 
John 2:14V It was their knowledge 
of the 'Word of God that made them 
strong, and able to congner the world 
the flesh and the devil, and we neeo 
It for the same purpose. "Wherewith 
a1 shall a young man cleanse his way'' 
asks the Psalmist, and his answer I*. 
"By taking heed thereto a-eor-tipc 
thy word”  (Psa. 119:91

r>sw tos s»L». u •’ r-r. f-—Vt# htlf lepfi twevtv '.-veN ■ *'
•Iv TrtA.1 tWrtr j V  r..-
nM? uo** iEMHeqte. -'V ♦-VCelKi'e

wi7T ♦••• fAT vcti' A 4,»., Af*-
Ta.-- Ffif'rirt'-itllE T«-x: *

GAAfI o|AfvArfinni» « ff'*' vonnir  ̂
iloMlrinar
hAurs, tTAAd Rnlfirlr*. Ay>portUT7!tf* « 
profYiAtfAn.

WArk. fn own
Mtnttnfir nr*', to

O. P. O. Rax M2. 
DmIIr*. TrxMfi.

iiiNLn-MCOi leiiEiT
M r for enttaB* mmI— off bwRiMtea. WeiR « r -  AnrmA R* mm M p)R|«nB »imI iiiiiiii iMIia. R—iDfRl

•M RNv

nm* mrsMw icak itt
H A W  T O r  A FA R M  FAR  «A tsK *

Write H. W. FINLAVRON.
No. ISBMKfh Brooklvn. N  T  

Ton  w ill hear anmethtng to  your Interest

Visitors to tbff Jsmpfft.iwn Rrotisltlnn iM rln ff to 
ItMlffliiff In R prirstp hoiiMt with rU 

Inijtroffpfnmiw iBimo'tlstHY on ort Uno Rd4rpss Rov 
15 W W r*f. i«q|4ir McKon/lf M T. t'hurch Rv»urt..

<1*1 \A«riiuo. Ntirf 4k. \ *  f i  for ro-nb
H’pRkfRAt. If tVilrfftl. 4*etiU

SAM JONES.
“UrE*'»sAVlK(irS

£ ¥ fK rB O C Y  W A M 7^ tT .

sl50.iA & r M T S  
M A K IN G

S O - f o o  com oL t rg jtTe/r AMO rHHuroo.̂  Qotem. ; 
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£pworth League Department
E
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f HOItAtEtfH
«M Am>M.

I»ITM

%U It.lvtiilvtl ^«r yubhesllee !•
IhiA »ft«l aU «Mt» ArtirW* t* li«
' itoHirntrtt *.H>'tAM Imt •** tW  l.i

Ki0l«ir.lit* niW» Katlim -.rv <ffi ATvi'iirH thr Î Utr
t •A-at *’H«,4vr lun 'iSi'Ulil Inr n̂t t<> I'ranS L.
>«-n5, A -̂tf-niUhr «l)«AAl«l Nr arl
«kA. Jr.

wbivh pr«y**r «a s  by Ke» V.
S. ArniKtroDK-

lo:;:'*. l>r. MoUiCixi lntru«luc<'d Ur. 
Kil. K. CtM>k. <>r .ViMhvillf. Kiliirutloaal 
Swrt'lury of Iho lloiirii of Mlio*b>ii>*

ly Ihv irulU uf hU topic. “Til* »*ccrvl 0  
i f  ihi l*o*iT of Mciborttam.” ^

At tbU Jumture Misa M«b«l Hcail. ^  
u f .Naabvlllc. w«a tatroduccd to llAf v  
i-oofcrvDcv and dmmIc •  brief •M rv*’*. O 
Ur. Y . » 8»r. the ■ruund'a phyaleiun. 0  
w*M ulim Inlroduced. ^

12:15. .\BiiouucciiieBlB aiid •djotirn-
On il Dt.

rbv

■lAHOP CANOklR** U T I-  
M ATL

"Kparorth-by-tke-Sc*" la a 
rbam iag place, arher* Iblaga 
pkaaaat and prodlablc are ad
mirably cumblacd. It deaerrrs

C o i s t i p i t i o l
fV**niuK

*:• Ilf tbo .M. K. t’biiri b. stoulb. Ur. Cook unlock »llh  a aoag aervlec, after a
1.. *K.> N*a«fa>ltrik \llMidillll- . . > ____a «aa_

aervke op«>iivd at b O th* aapport at all Teaaa M*ik-

%U«n lb EA4|*iUk. t*RlUm
JteM ^1 e I* I - i f  .% II •'Irlddfh#
^ •.1.1 MUa tMHiA L im«i
Tl.i-1  ̂N-r r IN.r I* W H..H.
ft urllk « Na- r>r<a.lrM( \1I<n* Um- ln<-. ft*UlM 
."lea l.la '*, ftia .k I. \ft. \r .*. lUlUa.
T'tMkaifri. W II IliwkjM' ft'iift Hurfh.
|i|fi e SUi»-*tiileiH|rtit Vi> ft' H>>tipllai«.

1» in charKo of «ho b'orclKii .>II».hIoo 
nry Sltidy C lawa. but owing to late 
truina and d*‘la.w*d Iniiiaajie orgunixa- 
liou of the claania waa poalp»n»-d. and 
Ur. Cook u.-»’d the lime in a very 
alronK and Inipri-aaive addresa, eiupba- 
aixInK the plui-e of niiaalona in tbe 
Chiireb. and more purtieiilarly in Ibe

which Mia* Norwood Wyaa. Mlaakw- 
ary to Meaico. made a abort talk. Id- 
lowed by Kev. Fraak 8. Oaderdonk. «

The minutes uf Ibe Irat two da.,* O 
of Ibe Bfleenib regular aessioa of tbe 0  
Texas 8lalp Epworib League Confer- 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 O O O O O O O O O  
« uce were lead and approved. .

At »;2ii o'clock Rev. A. U  Aadrewt. ^

odists—especially Ibe Bpwurtb 
la-agncrs of Texas.

W. A. CANDL£R. 
Angnsl. IM7.

Kpworth la-agne He siaicd that the Church. Dallas, delivered an NOTtS FROM tFWORTM-RV-TM«-
a. hope of the I bim li Ilia not In the u,|„g tmke 2:51.62 for bta a tA .

IN SESSION. iwople of IhU g. lieralliHl. bill In the p W M
children of Ibis gi ut ralnm. Announcenienls for Sunday were . . .

The Stair Kiiwoi ih la-a^ne Confer- .Main I Head, of Nashville, mudf by ttiipcrlnlendent K  W. Horn, It w a s  a great encampment. It was
• is at this Hritin^ iti s**»Hion lU imiiit* anuouiu-* iiu'iit uf Hoimu MWikMi «ho  nIso ann«Hinct?d that MHUuthiBg lbs? •r»l of thf Bthlch
v:p»oiih-b.vih. S. .i. with weather ideal stiid.v ela»«-a and mls.-.lmiary exiilbil*. ,„„re than 125 had enrolled In the 
.iml la amK r,* and .M« lhodi.-l!i by the
llom>alid.-< ill alK inlanee We mile 
tliia j i  ar more of oiir T* x;ia .M«-lbo- 
<li.'-t̂ « of proiiiineiil U adersliip prem nl 
than • '• r la-fore. W,- note a dca-per 
iiii< r<>i ill the elaa-iwork ill the vari- 
oii' li* pal tnu iii.s. Wr note a larger 
iii:inia-r of naU-laN»t. in iiae 
g-mral me-tiiig-s. We noli 
• iiipiio at ami Ixiti-r arraiiKi-meiit 
for lie naeiiiig on every liaml. and Hie 
eon.-.i‘«pient eoinfort and happiness o f  

tl.r l.ra-ihT' ill greater ilrgn-e Tiieiv 
.er ii.aiiy noMlile batiires of this Kn- 
•'..h.i.ii.eiil. Tli< Sunday-sebiMil on Au- 

I lookr all previous rec.ird.'; the 
.111- iiilaliee was l.io5. the culltcllon 
t.:o.l^. ihe meiluMls •iiiploytd highly 
iii.-i r.ietive. Om- very satisfaelory 
t•.llult' ot note is Ibe tact that very 
II .any of our most prominent men, 
txitli uf tile ministry and uf tiie laity.

Tom C. Swo|M- also auiioiiuci d an ex
hibit of Japanese biNik-iiiurks and 
wares.

ll::io Sermon by Kev. tieo. M. lilb 
son. of El I’aso. Text: John 17:IH.

12; 15. Ur. Ed. K. Cotik returned to 
Ihe rostrum and annuiinred that Ihe 
5iission Study literature hud arrived. 
He exhibited a copy of "The Uplift 

at the of China,” th«- lexl-lasik to be used 
iN-tler In the classes, and to Ih- u.-hsI als«> In 

the oncoming fall and winter lonrse 
uf niis.sion sillily. Cards were distrib- 
iileil for application and sonieibiiig 
more than 12.5 enrolled for member
ship.

12 ;

by Dr. Cook.
B«‘ginuiDg at k p. m. a spirited song 

service was condiirtrd by W. J. Kam- 
say. Choir Director. At k;I5 Miss 
Mae Dye. of Plano, biid charge uf the 
prayer and praise service. In less 
than 13 minutes something mure than 
40 people Icstifled.

8; 40. Fresident Kugsd:ile made 
several annuiint <‘tiieuts with reference 
to order on tbe grmind.s. what to do 
for the cuiiifort 01 all campers, and 
general information al>oul tne En
campment. He announced the follow
ing as rhairmcn of the various coni-

.Mlsslon Study rias*. which necessi
tated dividing tbe members Into two 
class* s, one meeting from 9 to 9;3tl 
and Ihe other from In to to ;50. both 
in charge of Dr. Cook.

Sunday. Auguet A

has attended, but be will not wIlUagly 
let It be Ibe last.

D a d w a y l i
n  R l l a

To begin with, tbe physical acetma- 
modalhms (or tbe crowd were good. 
The hotel Is a great anecess. Tbankn 
to an Inventloa by Allan Ragsdale for 
ventilating the bark room* by means

Ih* wifs if ■■ w* ■**•*

Sunday M hool exerelsm. of a wire screen la part at tbe ceiUag.

RAOWAV A  CO. 96 Rim Rlreet, 
. Mew Verb.

proiiiplly at 9;3tt a. m„ Superintend
ent F. W. Horn of Shearn Church, 
Houston, presiding. After sung roll 
call was had and Ihe following oMcer* 
wire noted as present; F. W. Horn. 
Sii|M'rlulcml«-nl; K. I*. McNeny, 8ec- 
r«-tary. T«'achers: Dr. E. E. Hall.
Frof. W. A. Falmer. Prof. C. C. Cody 
Miss Idiiira Allison. Miss Mary Oech

H. I1 . diction was pronounced |,|„.,iboard Assistant. Mr*. W. F.

every room was cool and well vewtl- 
laled. Tbe meals were as good as t an 
be ptirrhnsed anywhere In Texas for 
.15 cent*. The rrowda were well han
dled: even th* greet throng of Snn- 
liay was handled with little dlIBcnIty. 
Some of us bad to waitt a little while 
(or dinner, but If anybody went hun
gry I never heard of It.

w .0 liave lu-retoit»re sttssl altiof from 
this • III! rpn.-c. have Isen free to ac- 
i.ao\vi>dgc Lu-ir cunversiou to the 
■ •1 ;icticability- and advisability of de- 
vi-iiipiug the Assembly work to tbe 
foil) St exii iit. lu other words they 
ari- now ready to coo|»erate with tneir mlttees, the other members to be an 
iiii ueiiie and thtir tm-uus. The fu- nounced later; Tom C. Swope, Hous- 
iiire of Ihe entvrprise is unquestlona- ton. Chairman Conimitu-e on Resolu- 
Idy »-iiled. We are to move lor great- lionn; Rev. F. 11. Kuebanan. Corpus

Rob*THum. Fresident Stale Assoela- was exrellenL Men who
ibHi. \V. N. Wiggins. Mr. Wiggins ,,0,., be«n In the water all along Ibe 
ltd In pra.ver. Atlanlk and Faclflc euasls rep»>rl that

After discussing Ibe necessity of ^ad never found belter bathln? 
niev-ting certain condltloos. Snperin- crowds were In every morning and 
leiideni Horn suggested the cardinal ,v,Blng of the week, bat non* on 
isdiits In the conduct of a Sunday- Sunday. Th* bath bouse was not 
st-hiMtl. Rev. 8 . C. Riddle, of Van Al- *.|tibonile. but It answered every pur- 
Btyne. led In prayer. p„,^. when people (urnlsbed their

Expr saion was heard from the va bathing suits, as m<i*l did. the
riotis teachers with regard to their charge for using Ihe hath house was 
ld«-as as to what should be emphasis- only gve renta.
< d In the Snnd:iy-sr'.iooi lesson. Verse* '
were r*-ad from the 122d Psalm This fh e  program was a alroag one. Bro.

RRRPCV 0n*e*i easta mMW: lememew J W la * 19» .d*e*i» « * « *<
{ra7SaS5SSaK*aSS__
s r v r u s A u s .

H00LE-A6E0 WOMEN

• ■>.! •cwkiv.l. 1* tlvlvxs* *•*. » >s ssa. t ™ . . .  lelmi O llnQ sIT . r r U I .  88, A ,  r d i i i i i f * r  Q n

l i l oi, c L  lb J has U . .. ure-emi  ̂  ̂ cussed The Tabernacle a* a Whole,lii.-l.op (an  Her has been pre-emi- inations; Mrs. C. W. Henry. Cleburne. ..Th,. Tab**rnaele aa a Holr Place wa 
11. lit.> lae most popular siieaker no Chairman Reception Conimlltee. Com- ’I'ption
tar on the program. Every sermon, niltte*- on Program; P. W. Horn. Dr. 
;.lmo.,t ivery utterance, has been E. E. Rail. Dr. E. 1). .Mouzun. Miss 
great. He look up a mumnioth col- Laura Allison. Assistant Seeretaries; 
led ion on the night of August «, or Roland H. Stokey and .Miss Josephine 
r:ither s«ild bonds, the amount reach- Wolf. I'sters; A. H. McVeigh. A. A.

was followed wlin s*>ng and responsive Rni,iaeld delivered an address. “Back 
n-nding of Ihe lesson. cbrisl." which was aa Inspiratloa

Dr. R.-I1I brklly gave the raanectlng ,11 who heard It. Dr. Mouzun’s 
links between the lesson of this and «.nnon on -n ie  S«-4-rei of Ibe Power 
last Sunday. Prof. W. A. Palmer dh- „ (  Methodism” ought to be put In

pamiihlet fivrni and read by every 
Methodist In tbe State, yunag or oM.

▲ SclewtiRc R eason  fo r  Um T r o w  
M «  P r o a  W h irh  W o a e a  8 « f -  

fe r ,  •<  a  CertaUo A e o * omR 
H o w  to  P r « T « i t  aaS 

C a rr  T lw a t.

sma D CHANGMC
wan

(iiftM'UHM'U by 3IIES AIIÎ Min. MIm  Mary 
Deeherd discussed “The Holy of „ f  the b*-st of alt tbe work
Holies.”  Prof. C. C. Cody spoke with a,,,,. ,hai of the Mission Study

Help b  Needed, to Strengthea lb* Oa> 
gans and ConatiMtiao for lb* Straia 

They Have t* Endure.

iiig }'i5iH>.
The enrollment uf Leaguers and 

.MetlnHli.sti, has rtached ismi, while 
visitors have increased the attendance 
Ixviitid .■.oiMi, The latter |art of the 
w- ek will bring in a very large nin- 
liiig. lit who will come (or u few days. 
Ihe atti iid.inee will reach lust sea- 
Min's ii-aik—M iMi. if not mure.

We are
will ailiiw and hi>|H‘ to give a readable 
aee-uiiit of the great meeting in due 
lime.

.\ii excursion is le-iiig made up to 
I'M Mexiio to follow the Encanip- 
III* lit. .Many arc going 
h<>i.es to !h- one of the numlH-r.

O. W. T.

K. Stuart, and Reginold

Dr. W.
9; 45. 

ments.

regurd to the spiritual application of 
the lesson.

8t>cretary’s report was called for, 
showing a total attendance at 1303, 
and a rollection of $30.27. Adjourn
ment.

II o'(-lock. sermon by Bishop Canu-

classes. Dr. Ed. F. Cook conducted 
the ebsses In foreign mlasion*. using 
as a text Dr. A. H. Smith’s very help
ful book on “The VpllR o f ChlM.” 
This was Btndled chapter by rbnpter. 
and most eSectively. Miss Mattel 
Head conducted the ebaeea In bome 
missions, using as a (ext book. "Tbe 
Cbaibnge of tbe City,”  by Dr. Joetab

HOW TO AVOlO STRAW
Hughes, F.
Eddlenian.

9; INI. Address. “Back to Christ,”
D. BradHeld. Dallas.
Aniioiineenients and adjourn- *

4;iHi p. m.. song service. 4; 15. ad-
Saturday. August 3. dress; ‘The Young People's Part In girong.' Tbes«> two nooks sbouhl be

The second day uf tbe conference the Wtirld's ETangellzation.' by Dr. in h, ,  hands uf everybody ialerealed 
making noi*'s"im our lime °l^ "* '‘* Samrday morning. August 3, Ed. F. Cook. the Intelligent study of missloos.

at 8;45. with song service of 15 min- 8: in i p. ni.. son and praise service About 123 members were enrolled In 
utes. Tom C. Swope rondiicted the t*'d hy (Jus W. Tbomasson; prayer by these various classes: so that each 
prayer and praise service. Her. F. 8. Onderdonk. ,.|a„ i,„| to he taught la two sections.

At 9 o'clock Dr. Jno. K. Allen, of A;3o. Announcements. W. N. Wig- r  r  the opinion of mnny that In th* 
Southwestern I'nlverslly. Georgetown, gins, of San Antonio, President o f the future nutre and more stress should 

The' idl'i'iiT ‘ ‘•“ ‘•'•<'*‘‘‘1 Study, using as State Snnday-sohool Assocbtlon. wan be laid upon Ihe careful study of delln-
his subject, "Dv-epening the Spiritual InlriMtiirt-d to the rooferenee and made Rp aubjt'rts by small groups of really 
U fe.” a brief address pertaining to the fleld interested student*. The most eBee-

Pn * Advice M Ledits Who ReqnlM 
Help at Thie Tims.

OFFICIAL MINUTES.

Tbe 11 o'clock service op«-ned with of Siinday-srhool work In Texas, 
song and a prayer hy Kev. S. C. Rid- k;-f*- Sermon by Rev. O. E. Camer- 
dle. of Van Alstyne. The President *>n. Pittsburg. Text Heb. 12:1.

The hftteiith r*-giilar se.ssiun of the appointed the following comiiitttees: Monday, Auguet 9.
T*'X.is Slate Epworih League Confer- Committee on Ke.-mlutions—Tom C. gong service g'45 pray-
. l i e . iH iug the ihiiU Annual Encamp- Swo^. Houston Chalrni^; Mrs il. service led by H. H. Hal-

T. tunnlnghaiii Wills I^.int: ilb s  iv-eatur.
Linda Bintlifl. Austin; W. P. Rylaii-

five work ran be dowe In this way.

m* lit. convened at Kpworth by-the-8ea 
t- iiiiay murniiig. August 2, 19o7. with 
l':* .-i lent A. K. Kag.--dule in the ciiair, 
aiol tile (o.lowiiig State uthi-ers pres- 
• I I I ; A. H. .McVeigh, ('lel)iirne. First 
V II < F i i l t - i i i ; .Miss l.aiiir»—Allison. 
Aiisiiii, S* coi.d Vice-President; Frof. 
F. W. Horn. Hoii.stoii, Third Vice-Fres- 
bleui; .Miss Ma*' Dye. Flanu. Kuiirth

The only serloun dlsappotniment in 
the program was rans*^ by tbe en- 
foret^ absence of Mrs. Hargrove, dn* 
to III health. This made It Impossible 
to carry out Ibe Bible study feature 
as II had b«‘*n originally planned.

son. Gonzales.
Committee on Nominations—Rev. F. 

B. Burbanan. Corpus Christi. Cbair-

S, xtoii. Fresidi-nt; A. J. Weeks. Sec- Waco, 
reiary; Then II* ring. Jr.. Treas; Gus Committee on Ren-ption—Mrs. C. 
W. Thoiuas.-on. Kev. T. 8 . Armstrong. Henry, rieburne. ('halrman; Miss
W. G. Lee Woods and C. H. Uenev ke. Dora Brack. San Antonio; Miss Pearl 

lleginiiing al X;:ki a. m.. song service Crawford. Corpus Chrl.stl; Miss Victor- 
was conduct! d by W. J. Ramsay, of Webster. Dallas; Miss Mary L.
( hultaiiooga, t hoir Director. At 9 Traylor, Olivia; Miss Kathleen Jones,
*Mlock Kev. W. D. Brudlleld. pastor Corpus Chrlstl; H. H. Halsell. Deca-
Tiinity t'hureh. Dallas, condiieted Bl- Theo Bering, Jr., Houston; W. A. 
ble Study. u.-*ing for bis theme. 'In e  Palmer. San Marcos; Miss Belle v.'al-
True Ground of Christian Joy,” and lace, San Antonio; F. L. MrNeny, Dal-
bis text, Luke 10;2o. ITayer was I**-
offend by Kev. E. R. Barcus. Commltt*-e on Reereatlon—L. O.

Promptly at I0 o’clock the President W’hite. Terrell. Chairman; W. L. Tray- 
d»-«-Iared the 15th regular session of l°v. Chappell Hill; Dr. E. E. Rail, Ans- 
the conference op*'ncd. and owing to Hn; Miss Mary IX-cherd. Austin. 
iiiitlnish*-d work on the grounds asked Coniinltt»*e on Program—Snperla-
to h*' exeiisi-il from presiding for the tendent. P. W. Horn Houston; Dr. ck 
ilay and appointed Dr. E. D. Mouzon I'- Mouzon, San Antonin; Dr. E. E

President RalL Anslln; Prof. W’ . A

The Sunilay-sehool on the 0|>enlag 
Sunday was a great on*-. Th*-re were 
13o.*> people pr*-sent by aeliml eount. 

Bishop CandU r. Dr. ̂ Hyer" Introduced "»**'' The
l>r W. D. Rradllild. who apoke on learher* was selected from
The Pre-Eminence of Colleg* Orsdn- teeclmr* In me 8nmlay-sehools of 

—  ~ Texas, and lnelud«-d memisrs of tbe
family of Soutbwcalern I ’nlverslty, 
Ihe I ’nlverslly of Texas, the San Mar- 
ms Normal Srbool. and tbe pobdr

___ ______ _  sehool* of the State. There was an
E. D. .Mouzon discussed “The Mac* of oTehesIra of flve pieces. The excellent 
Denominational Schools.”  blackboard work was dom by Mr*.

At this point wa*' Introduced Dr. J. Robertson, of Gonzales. State Snper- 
E. Harrison, of San Antonio Female ln><‘ndent of th* Junior Leagii* wrork. 
College, who ha* done 10 much re-
e«-ntly inward endowing flouthwestera 
Cnlverslty. Dr. Harrison apoke very 
briefly, but during his talk added the 
name of H. H. Halsell, of Decatur, to 
his list of fiono anbsetibers for the 
Endowment Fund, which Bakes ato- 
Endnwment Fnad. which makes a to
tal of GO Bam**.

Adjournment was had at 12:30.

The choral singing was aa good as 
the beat ever heard In Texas—which 
I* saying a good deal. It was led by 
W. J. Ramsay. He Is a leader who 
h-ads

OVER 100 MORE CHARTERS TO 
HEAR FROM.

Monday was Chriatlaa Edneatlon 
Pny. There was a rally at the II 
o’clock morning aervlee, at wbirk 
several abort addresses on edneatlnnal 
topics were delivered. At the doe* 
of Blahop Candler’a wonderful sermon 
at night a rail was made for tte.*«

Rnt of course they win not be long anbaeriptlons to th* Bent fnadas pr..*bling offi. er. The RalL AnstIn; Â  Pa lm er,^n  m responding. They nr* anxious that of Southwestern rnlTersllr. Uve
ml ed a cabin. tm.-eting for 2 o clock the North Texas Conference be a aneh anbeeriptlons warn made,
and announr«-d that more thorough or- Assistant Secretarlea—Roland H. gn-ater snccess than ever Following _ _ _ _
giinization would he entered Into at 7>a»as: Miss Josephine Wolfe. ,re  the Chapters sending' In tbdr 9c Tuesday was Mlaaloa Dnv althouwh
the evening *frvlce, at which time INIIas. p , . ,  ^^,,^1 of mlsslona h ^  b eeT M
committees would be named and fur- 11; 30. Address of tbe morning by Junior*. $1.75; Pro*per Seniors. 91.39: much emplusized through th* entire 
fher announcements made. Dr. E. D. Mouzon. Uking as hie text, Lamar Street Junior*, of Paris. 91A9. aesslon that every day might « i~ ~ *

Intermission of ten minutes. Serv- The Spirit himself benreth vritaew O. L. HAMILTON Sae-Traea. have been called M lw ^  ^ v  M te
was resumed with song, after with our splr.,s that w* are ehUdien LewtavOl*. Texas. Norwood Wfan preeented the an ^MIce

Simply stated, ih* rrssoa yea ftrl aad 
*r MWt*. sirfc. miserable, mcUeeholy, at 
B.Hklle life, is hee-sese your ergaas and 
fum-tiues are undergoing a wonderful 
rkuMgr, aad tbe change is bound ta 
alTert jam physically and meatally.

Ju>t at this liBC. tee. your system 
I* w  busy slteediBg to tbesr changes, 
which have t* take plare, that it is likely 
tn lorget Ike nrrd af looking out for 
erilinary disraars.

As a result, many a wamau, by not
taking tprrial rare of hff grarral braltb 
at tkis limr, kaa allowsd keratif to bs- 
aomr SB invalid for lifr.

Th* brst tbiag for you to da i* t* 
take part of th* rxtrw strain *E jaur- 
syMrm, by asing Winr af CarduL

This wrll-knowB mnliriae for wamm 
to fompesrd of purr vegetable ingrwii- 
rnts. whirh art by strrugtbraing th* 
woauiBly organa, and. through them, th* 
antir* woaualy roastitatioB.

Cardai is a sate. noa-iainxiesUag. *H- 
mtidr, fcBsle loair, which, for over M 
ytars, has had maarkabi* anccMs la th* 
trratBrat of (cmaU diaordrrs in youug, 
middle-aged aad aM. 8  

Mary Baggulry, of 117 Pvarh atrert, 
Syracuar. N. Y., writes: “ I wa* pass
ing tbrotigh the change of life aad had 
hern sick, antil I heard of and taek 
Wia* af CardnL Now 1 am a strong 
irnmia My sister had always aaEerrd 
wHk a pain in her side siare a girl *1 
IE New *hr is $S. Siac* she look Wia* 
of Cardai ah* has not brra troubled 
with that pain aad la gaiaing strragth 
nirrly. Cardai kaa been a God-srnd I* 
na hath. W# at* new women sine# nafog 
h." •

Free Advir* I* gladly given t* *B 
ladies mho write, dtscrihiag their tymp 
tonia aad stating age. AH rw|ur*ts fnt 
advice art hrpt aacrrdly ccnddrntlal aa* 
rrplis* amt In plain asnlsd rnvalop* 
AddTtsa tndi**' Adviaary IVpt. Tfo 
<1.sttjBouga Msdicina On, ChatUaosgn
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o f cklM Ufa la Mexico, and dhplajed 
aooM kigbljr creditable arorfc doae by 
the chUdrea la her mlaaloa achool. 
Rer. Praak Oad.rdoak preaeated BMMt 
Tirldly soaie phaaes of mlBskm work 
cm kla manmcMb diatrict la Mexico. 
Oae of the aioat Intereatlag tklasa be 
ahoared waa a big rock which wax re- 
ceatly burled la a wladow durlag erne 
of kla aiertiBxs. atriklag oae of his 
cremverta. Ilro. Onderdoak la a twea- 
tlrlh reatnry hero of the croaa, aad bla 
heart la aliaply on ire  with the spirit 
of the Master.

The life work aenrlces held each 
afleraocm from 5 to S:I3 were a very 
helpful feature of the Barampment. 
Oae of the sweetest services of the 
whole occasioo was the oae of these 
touehlBR on T h e  Ministry as a U fe 
Work.** held by Rer. Cullcm H. Booth, 
pastor of the University Church at 
Austin. It should hare been heard by 
a tbonsand yonnx men Just cm the 
point of chooslag their life work. Sel
dom has the spirit which act’utes 
the true minister of Jesus Christ br i-ti 
more clearly or more sweetly rolctd 
than oo this orcasioo No one who 
heard the modest young n »n  who 
spoke oa this ocrasicm will ever be 
surprised to hear of great things com
ing to him and fitua him in the fu
ture.

present what Is intended to pass for 
ideas, but is spnrkms. They should 
share the fate of all who undertake 
to pass counterfeit coin. Most good 
speakers are like a man who by labor 
and economy has saved up a sum of 
money, greater or less, which is now 
ready for careful and Jndcious invest
ment.

Bishop Candler is like some man 
who has struck it rich in Alaskan gold 
Helds, and whose pockets are so fuU 
of mcmey—all of it gold—that it makes 
no particular difference what pocket it 
comes from, or what the denomination 
of the <»ins. He does not worry about 
next time, nor about getting back the 
change. He is so rich that he spends 
luxuriously, royally. But his coin 
U all gold.

It was a matter of regret that Bish
op Key had to be in Colorado, and 
ht-nce could not be with us. It was a 
matter of pleasure that Bishop Ward 
was with ns. He U so well known to 
Texas Meihodism that it is hardly nec
essary to do more than to state that 
he fully maintained his usual high 
standard. That means that Texas, big 
as she is, was well represented. There 
are few men in the Slate better 
known, better loved or more respected 
by the Epworth L«aguers of the State 
than Bishop Ward

T h e  humblest man of us will have 
the power If we will pay the price 
for IL”

+
PROM OUR VISITORS.

I am so well pleased with Kpwortb- 
by-lhe-Sea as we saw it during the 
last Encampment just closed that we 
look forward to building a cottage 
on the grounds and to occupy same 
each year during the Encampment 
season.

We not only found comfort in the 
excellent service of Epworth Inn, but 
a feast for the soul was in store for 
us each day in the well pre|>ared pro
gram.

■| o any one who enjoys companion
ship with a large company of God's 
nobk^st men and women we heartily 
advise a summer sojourn at Epworth- 
b.v-the-Sea.

With the Immense improvements al- 
reauy made I have only this sugges
tion to add; Good sidewalks and a 
more convenient supply of water which 
can 1k> easily done, and Texas I.eagues 
and Methodism may well be proud of 
their investment.

.T. .1. nOW.\IAX.

Mrs. W. F. Rohertson. of Gonzales. 
State Superintendent of our Junior 
League work, held a meeting for Jun
ior I.,eague werkers every afternoon 
from 4 to S o'clock and accnmnlishoa 
ssneh good thereby. Mrs. Robertson 
has a great department and is enthu- 
slastle and Intelligent in her work for 
It.

1
1 . .

What shall be raid of Bishop Cand
ler and his preachingr Simply this: 
That to hear him on several oceaskms 
when he spoke at this Encampnmnl 
was one of the experiences of a life
time, and that any young Methodist 
in Texas who couid have heard him 
and did not is distinctly a loser by 
that fact. The greatest experience 
that can come Into any young man's 
life Is for him to come into touch 
with the life tif Christ. The next 
greatest is for him to come into con
tact with a great man who is himself 
aflame with the life of Christ. This 
U what EUshop Candler is. His Sunday 
morning sermon had as its text Ephe
sians 1:3. 4. However, it might about 
as well have bad any other text—that 
bad Christ in IL The Bishop preach
ed Christ and aonshlp with God. 
The memory of that great occasion, 
with the roar of the sea coming in on 
the breeze through the open windows, 
and the mighty surges of God's truths 
sounding from the lips of the great 
speaker in the pulpit within, will ling
er long in the minds and hearts of all 
who were present. He was announced 
to speak again ihe next night on the 
subject of Christian Education, and 
we all felt rather sorry for him, hard
ly deeming it possible for him to keep 
up to his former level. Our fears 
were groundless, for be reached an 
even higher level than he bad toe 
night before. He would alternately 
sweep the audience with a flood of 
merriment, and thtm dissolve it to 
tears, all Ihe lime hammering the 
truth home in a way few men can. 
The effe<-t was ryclonic. That he is 
not de|>rndent upon the size of his au
dience for inspiratkHi was shown t..e 
next morning at K:.!)). when he talked 
at a nienioriat service held in honor 
of l>r. Young J. Allen. Ihe great mis
sionary who was with us in mir meet
ing bist year, but is now in a far 
grander m«-«-ting abjve. The auditor
ium at the early hour was over half 
full: but the Bisl.op delivered one of 
the sweetest an strongest addresses 
of the whole Encaiiipnienl. Never 
have I beard the matchless heroism of 
the soldi* rs of Ihe cross in foreign 
Held, so forcefully, yet so tenderly pre- 
sealed. Many considered Ibis t*ie 
greatest addn ss of the Encampment.

He spoke again the next afternoon, 
and that evening he helped the En- 
rampment management to sell bonds 
to the extent of In every In
stance the level of his work was high.

\Vh«-n be preaches the announce
ment of a speelfle text Is a mere for
mality. and the face of the clock is 
merely ornamental. Nobody thinks of 
the ctnek. and nobody remembers the 
text. One hardly thinks even of the 
man. but we ran not help thinking 
of the mighty message of God's truth 
that is being presented.

The Bishop has no superstitious re
gard for the English language. He 
substitutes African for English wher
ever he thinks he ran clinch a nail 
for his Master by so doing. He can 
make as much fun as a negro min
strel, yet never ooee lose his dignity 
as a Bishop and an ambassador tor 
Christ while so thdng. He is quick 
as lightning in retort, yet as kindly, 
sympathetic and approachable as a 
man well can be.

Some speakers come before an audi
ence like a man who goes to a hotel 
without money enough to pay his 
board. They have nothing to say. aad 
should be arrested for obtaining at- 
tentlMi undar thine piwtanaan Others

Dr. George W. Truett, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church uf Uallas. was 
present and delivered two strong ser
mons. His message of fraternal greet
ing was distinctly helpful. The text 
of his Wednesday morning discourse 
was. "And Amaziah willingly offered 
himself unto the Lord.” Seldom have 
Texas Leaguers ever beard the great 
truth of cheerful, willing consecration 
of one's self to God so forcefully pre- 
sentfHl. He was introduced as "the 
biggest Baptist in the United States,”  
and his words justifled the introduc
tion. i f  there are any bigger Texas 
I,eaguers we'd like the chance to bear 
them.

♦
BISHOP CANDLER’S SAYINGS.
" I f  you are any count as a preach

er you are busy, quite busy.”

8|>eaking of a conversation which he 
bad recently with a higher critic he 
said: "A  small sprig of a preacher 
opened up the subject of higher criti
cism with me.”  The Bishop said he 
was about higher criticism like Sidney 
Smith was about ghosts—he'd seen 
too many of ’em.

"There Is nothing better than an old- 
fashioned rase o f Methodist religion 
this side of heaven.”

In urging the brethren to contribute 
to the Incidental collection on Sunday 
evening he turned to some of the min
isters present, saying: "Contribute,
brethren: it may help you to the elder
ship.”  One brother replied: "We
will. Bishop, if you will assure us of 
Ihe eldership.”  The Bishop replied: 
"No. hud: I am not dealing in fu
tures.”

"When you get rid of thieves and 
fashionable people you have a decent 
community.”

♦
DR. TRUETTS SAYINGS.

"O what a debt the wi>rld owc>s to 
John Wesley! If ever there was a 
saint who w'alkcMl this earth, it was 
John Wesk‘y. He never put down a 
track but that Ihe flame of glory and 
llie followed that track.”

"One i>f the most heroic chapters 
which will some day be w-ritten will 
be to the honor and memory of the 
Methodist ministry.”

Bishop Candler ia not only a repre
sentative man of the Methodist 
Church, but he is one of the represen
tative men of America.

+
Dr. Truett's theme for his sermon 

on the morning of August 7 was "Con
secrated Personality in God's Service.”  
Among other things he said that the 
supreme need of the people in this 
day and time is that they should put 
God's call as the first thing in their 
lives. Numbers are not what we need, 
but consistent lives. A half dozen 
of consistent lives are worth more 
than half thousand of ragged lives. 
Money is not the supreme need as 
some suppose. We have Churches all 
over this land which are water-logged 
with money. Every power belongs to 
Christ. Fbr the Christian there is no 
such a distinction as secular from sa
cred: all things are sacred to the 
Christian.

■f
Speaking of a prominent shoe man, 

he said that upon one occasion on a 
visit to his ofllce he saw the card 
bearing this inscription hanging over 
the desk. ’Ttod first; family secona: 
shoes third.”

♦
Speaking of spiritual {siwer be said:

The Epworth League Assembly, as 
condticttHi this year, promises great 
good to our cause in Texas. The 
"mission study" work that has been 
conducted by Dr. Cook and Miss Head 
will surely bring the young people 
of Texas Into heart.v co-operation with 
the gr«*at niov*-ment of the Churches 
I'Miking to the Immediate evangeliza
tion of the world. Then the Inspira
tional Influence of tue assembly, com
ing from .sermons and addresses, has 
been of a high order.

It would ))erha|)S add to the unity 
and cumulative force of the program 
in future me4‘tings if the committee 
would make, not gt neral. but specific 
assignment of topics for each sermon 
and addn‘ss. It would also add to ef
fectiveness if there were provided 
comfortable retrx'ats where one could 
go for reading and study.

G. M. GIBSON.
El Paso, Texas.

+
Dear Brother Thomasson;

In answer to your inquiry, I will 
say that I had no Idea, previous to 
coming here, how valuable a piece of 
proi¥*r1y we own, or what fine natural 
advantages it has. The Ix'ginning of 
improving it already made Is very 
gratifying Indeed. I have enjoytul my 
stay here immensely.

■The program has been unsurpassed 
and almost unsurpassable. The man 
who could fall to g**t tiolh int»*llectual 
Inspiration and spiritual iiidift from 
the work of such men as Bishops 
Candler and Ward and Doctors Mou- 
zon. Bradfield and Truett would be 
hard indeed to reach.

However. In my .b'dgment the best 
feature of the whole assembly was 
the work in the mission study classes, 
conducted by Dr. Cttok. Dr. Parker 
and Miss Head.

I believe that surh study classes 
; ho»ld Ite stressed and made an even 
mor«' T>ermanent feature in future en
campments than in this.

P. N. HORN.

tocracy nor peasantry here. "A  man's 
a man for a’ that”

Elsewhere he or she rolling in 
wealth or rejoicing in honors is eyed 
as he moves along, envied, extolled. 
The crowds here prevent this in New 
York, and the wealthy will confide to 
you that their wea'th affords them 
little pleasure. They have it in their 
IH>«-ir to buy anything they want, but 
they want hut little; the iioorer j>er- 
son wants and needs, but has not the 
wherewithal to purchase with; the 
rich have the cash, hut don't, as a rule, 
need anything. It is a truth New 
York is differtnt in all these ri*si>e-cls 
from any other sjiot on earth. Fame 
and renown do not count as one would 
think. Mark Twain was lionized at 
dinners, hut not elsewhere; the wash 
woman for her nickel gets as g(X)d a 
seat on the cars as he does, and the 
crowds jostle the two and step on 
their toes just as they d<i on other 
mortals. Things and iieople ajiparent- 
ly creating a .stir, furore here tin th ■ 
papers), are not doing so in the imli 
lie mind (of New York).

II. \V. FINDLAYSON.
450 Broadway.

OXIOIME.
A Chill <*urp iu Ktery IVritlp. 

CDOfurau tu \ bUo4ui1 i*ur« if iu f l^w.

tee a church to every congregation In 
Oklahoma.

"Ihere are about a million teachers 
and scholars in o u r  Suiiday-seh'Hds. 
All offering of !'• cents from each of 
tin-se would mean Jloe.iMiu for church 
extension. The amount in the North
west Texas Conference alone would 
exce<'d f.VMMi,

But it seems to the writ«r that a 
better way would Is- to let the off«-r- 
ings coires|K>inl to ihe age of the 
givers, say not i>-ss than I cent for 
each year. The plan is certainly wortli 
trying, and I ex|K-ct to see it work 
well. The money is needed and the 
Ilian will work a hardship on no on<- 
I commend it to p:istors and suiM-rin- 
tendents K IlIG llTOW i:!!
Chairman S S. Board Nor'liw.st Te\.

as Conference.

BIRTHDAY OFFERINGS.
Among other useful things which 

our Sunday-schtMd Board did at its 
annual meeting this year was to rt>- 
qiiest our Sunday-.schools "to establish 
a regular s.vsteni of birthday offerings 
the money thus collecti d to be turned 
over to the Treasurers of the various 
Sunday-schixd Boards to be sent to 
the Treasurer of the General Board 
for such s|iecial ti.ses as may from 
time to time be agreed u|miii. In view 
of Ihe rapid deevlopment of our work 
in the Okl-ahoina Conference and of 
the fact that Ihert* are in this con
ference ahoiit .'!00 congregations wii'i- 
oiit houses of worship, it was decide ! 
timt Ihe birthday offering for IPoTk 
b«‘ devoted to church building in Ihe 
new State of Oklahoma."

If every sii|>erinteiident would es
tablish this system at once and kia>p 
it u|Km the minds and hearts of the 
teachers and pupils, enough would b'* 
secured by the end of 1!)0S to giiaran-

BAPTISM.
Our immer.sion friends fia-qinuitiy 

parade Ihe fact that some who were 
lieiievers in affusion turn anil !>econf 
inimersionisls. It might Im“ instniciive 
to some to learn that some that w ee  
ladievers in immer ion have ehang -d 
and have lacotne Iwlievers in affu
sion. 1 happ'.*n tf* kn'tw that some 
have .-ai changeil, having h<H-ome con
vinced that the Bitile d«H-s not sus
tain Ihe immersion th.mry.

Will all the readers of the .Advo
cate who once believed in immersion 
as the only mode of i'aptism. but do 
not now so Iie'ieve. pi<-ase clrop me a 
card at Haskell. Texas. I will appre
ciate your answer to this request very 
highly and will give results to the 
.Advocate, with Dr. Rankin's consent.

I was brought up to ladieve in im- 
nu'r.sion. I have tried tt> learn all 
I co' ld alxiiit the siiliieci. ami am 
thoroughly ctmvinced that m-lther the 
Bible nor historv sustaiti immersion 
only. .i. H. CHA.MBl.lSS

K i
Bcaf the script name o f ‘Stewart 

m  ■  ilartshom  on label. ^
W A  0 « t  *  ImproTad.** no tacka reqaaraa

Watti ttnHarm t'lm Ifotirrm

HARTSHORN 
SH A D E R O LL E R S

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
A'otir corresiiondeni has been asked 

to write articles on "What New York 
thinks of John D. Rockefeller's arrest 
and Mark Twain's return from Eu
rope.”  always ohitging, here It is— 
nothing.

The writer mingles with as many 
lufide and asks as many questions 
hears as much going on. keeps abreast 
of evervthing. as any Individual In 
this gnat eitv. and. to he candid, 
neither of the two subj-ctr. have been 
nientiont'd. discussed or heard of. ex- 
mitlng. of course, the ar’ icirs in th" 
paper* that the fellows fill with and 
get two dollars a column for writing 
.Away from New A’ork oeonle natural 
ly imagine the entire city Is agog ove- 
sneh matters as the two mentioned 
and others, hut not so: far from It. 
There is less gossip, less discussion or 
such things, less Interest, than any 
where else on the face of the globe 
Of course the “penny-a-liners”  fill In 
much stuff: people read It; here they 
think no more of It: elsewhere they 
read, remember. Inwardly digest, dis 
cuss. etc. AATiv? Simply for lack of 
time here. Elsewhere, because time 
hangs heavily on the hands of many; 
still others have an idea 'tis a way 
to keep abreast of the times. Some 
think because in the papers everyone 
Is discussing it, and they must, too.

There Is no hero worship here; a 
man is valued at his worth, be it small 
or large. The multimillionaire cuts 
no more figure going In and onL mov 
ing hither and thither, than the me
chanic or merchant. In politics U 
Is the same; only the dollars drawn 
from some entitle them to little recog
nition. but this is usually in private, 
and not publicly.

Grover Cleveland visited the city 
last year. Several hotels were visited, 
all "ifnll up.”  and the ex-President had 
to cross to Brooklyn for a lodgment 
for tho n l^ t  Thero U neither nris-

The “ Improved”  Texas Advocate
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W. W. M. SOCIETY, NORTH TEXAS 
CONFERENCE. SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Thr nilnuto» of thf l»enix-!‘f‘v>'nlh 

^RDual DKftInK of Ih*’ Woman’s Fi>r 
olicB Mlhsionarr S<M-ioly of the Xorfh 
Teaas t'onferenre have been s»nt out 
and are hr this time In the hands of 
the members of the Anxiliary Socie
ties. The President of the Conference 
Society wishes hereby to call the spe 
t'lal attention of the meinbership to 
IHitte |t> of the minutes, containiiiK 
reference to ati execiiliTe iiieeetinx 
which was held .lane 10. next day aft
er the formal .adjournment of the an
nual ineetlnK of the Conference So
ciety. By readiiiK same it will he 
learned that two special departments 
of work have been inauxurated for 
the Conference Society, one to be 
known as the Department of Yo'inx 
People's Work and the other as the 
Department of Juvenile Work, and 
Mrs. H. C. CuniiInKham. of Oak n iff 
.\iulliary, Itallas, has bex-n appointed 
superintendent of the former and 
Mrs. W. B. Dashiel. of Terrell, has 
been appoint>'d superintendent of the 
latter.

It Is hoped that all l.ady Manax- r̂a 
of Auxiliary Young People’s Societies 
and of Auxiliary Juvenile S<icieties 
will bear this announcement In mind 
and communicate with the respective 
superintende-nts on any matter con
nected with the work of their orxanl- 
xatlons.

The executive officers of the Con
ference Ssiclety on consultation real- 
iled the Importance of giving distinct 
and special attention to the work 
among the young people and children 
of the conference, and agreed upon 
this plan as one that would be the 
means of special advancement in the 
same, and they fc-ei gratified that they 
were abie to secure the services of 
two such competent and faitbfni mem
bers to take charge of the two depart
ments i'j behalf of the Conference So
ciety.

It Is earnestly hoped that the young 
iieople and children of the Conference 
Society will become more and more 
enthnslastic in the work and rally to 
the caose and thiu cheer and support 
their two worthy and lealoiis leaders, 
and all make renewed efforts for an 
advance movement In the work this 
year.

The members of the Woman’s For
eign Missionary So<-lety of North 
Texas Confer*-nce are indebted to the 
faithful Recording Secretary. Mrs. R. 
S. Galbreath. for the prompt and satis
factory preparation and publication of 
the minutes of the last annual meet
ing of the Conference Society Mrs. 
tiaihreath has also prepared a Siix- 
gestlve Program and Quiz for the 
.tiKlv of these minutes, which we give 
<n this IssiH-, and It Is urged that the 
Auxlll.ary Presidents will each ap- 
tsdnt a leader to e«>iiduct the progr.am 
and inlz and have the same carefully 
sfiid i^ and earrl«-d out at the ne\t 
monthlv nKS'llng of the auxiliaries

We wish here to call the attention 
of the latdy Managers of Young Pe.v 
pies Societies and of the Juvenile 
Societies as well, to th*- f,act that the 
Recording Secretary o f this Confer
ence Society ha.s had 2a0 extra pic
tures made of the two young mission 
arles las-enllv aiUHunted frttni this 
t’onfereiiee Sia-iety. Miss May Dye 
and .Miss Rubv Kendrick These pic
tures are made from the same origi
nal "cuts” as thirse appearing In the 
minutes of the recent annual nie«-t- 
Ing of the v*onference Society The 
Recording Secretary » f  Ihls Confer
ence Society will sell these pictures, 
with a suggestive pntgram. which she 
purposes to prepare In connection, to 
Voting Petnde’s Sticiety or to the Juve
nile Societies of the conference, at 
one cent for picture and program trs 
gether: for Instance. Miss Dye’s pic
ture. with suggestive prtrgram on Bra
sil. the Held to which she is to go, 
or of Miss Ruby Kendrick, with pro
gram on Korea, for one cent, thiwe 
ordering sending return postage with 
the order.

It U desired that the Lady Msn- 
aaart of the Young People’s Societies 
«wA also of the Juvenile Societies will 
avail themselves of this opportunity 
to give their ntembers the added in
formation and interest to be gained 
by this kind assistance thus offered 
them by this officer of the Conference 
Society.

Send all orders for these pictures 
jad programs to Mrs. R. 8. Oalbreeth, 
Lady Manager of Young People’s So
ciety. l-amar Avenuc Churc^ Parts. 
Ti

Hi. F. M. SOCIETY. NORTH TEXAS 
CONFERENCE.

(.Annual message of President of 
the W. F M Society of the North

Texas Conference at annual meeting 
held In Sherman June ■'W9. 1907, and 
publl»h«-d by reqoesi of the Confer
ence Society.)

A convocation of Cbrlatiaa people 
aHstembhui for the purpoee. which has 
called us together here tonight. Is a 
s|M'clally f.vvored place, and we arc 
glad to be here. 'This Is the twenty- 
seventh annual meeting of the Wom
an’s Foreign Missionary Society of 
the .North Texas Conference, this Con
ference Society having been organised 
.November 17. PikO. during the ses
sion of the North Texas Annual Con
ference held In Dallas. Texas, Bishop 
Pierce presiding

The General Conference of our 
Church organised the Woman’s For
eign .Missionary Society in Atlanta. 
Ga . In .May. 1»7*. this being the arst 
work given to the women of the Meth
odist Kpiscopal Church, South, by the 
authority of the General Cimference; 
in fact, the Brst work Inaugurated for 
women alone by any denomination In 
the South. This was years before the 
advent of the club as we have II to
day. and It may therefore be said that 
the women of Southern Methodism 
are the pioneers In forming and ma- 
diicUng organizations solely by and 
for women.

This Conference Society came Into 
existence within about two years after 
the General Society had b^n organ
ized and set apart for the women of 
the Church by the General Confer
ence In Atlanta. Ga. I know yon will 
pardon my personal reference when 
I mention the fact that to this speaker 
l>elongs the honor of being the first 
President of this Conference Society, 
for It is an honor of which I am Justly 
proud. If pride la ever Justified. ’There 
have been others of our sisters In the 
Xorfh Texas Conference who have 
flll)-d the office of President of the Con
ference Society In the Interval of 
years which have passed since the o r  
ganIzatioR it> 18S0, noble, consecrated 
women who have given of their best 
to the work.

In ibe providence of God two years 
ago I was again called to the preal- 
den 'V. having been an officer in one 
caracity or another since the organl- 
za’ ion of the society. W’hen I glatice 
backward at the years that have come 
and gone since this Conference Socie
ty came Into ezistence and grasp the 
fact that twenty-seven yenra have 
been given ua—over n quarter of a 
century—In which to work for our 
l.nrd In the advancement of his king
dom In the world, years full of golden 
opportunities for ns as women of 
North Texas Conference, I feel a 
sinking of the heart, for myself Indi
vidually at least, at the thought of 
the many neglected opportunities—op
portunities dead and gone, whose 
ghosts rise up and contrant us and 
will not down. Ob! the vanished 
years! We can not recall them, but, 
blessed be God. we are atlll here In 
his world -some here tonight, true 
and tried, who have been with this 
organization from the beginning, and 
there Is yet given as opportunity to 
retrlexe the past and make the re
maining time the best and moat fruit
ful of all onr Uvea In this work. We 
know, too, that much has been wrought 
and gi«6d done by the women of Sonth- 
ern Meth«idism In this work of for
eign missions committed to them, the 
fields occupied by the society heln.g 
China. Korea. Brazil, Mczico, the In 
dian Mission work and Cuba.

The total amount collected hy the 
W. F. M. Society of our general 
Church In the twenty-nine years since 
organization. In dues, special ple<lgct, 
etc., not Including amount collected 
for the fiscal year, ending March 1. 
1907. is $2,<M«.913.

In this record of work the W. F. M. 
Society of onr North Texas Confer
ence has snstalncd a worthy port. In 
noble service cheerfully rendered 
thnmgh all the yeara and In substan
tial contrlhutloat to the General 
Treasury of the Woman's Hoard of 
Foreign Missions.

Our North Texas Conference Socie
ty was one of the very first of the Cbu- 
ference Societies to tend out u mis
sionary to a fortlgn field. In the year 
1811, nest year after this Coafarence 
Society was organised. Mite Doaa 
Hamilton, of Purla. Texas, offered her
self as a missionary candidate. She 
attended the annual mcctinff of the 
Woman’s Board of Foreign Missions 
In 1883 In Nashville. Tenn.. and her 
application was considered. At that 
period In the history of onr Oeaerml 
Society there waa no training aehool 
tor Chrlatlnn worfcera. each an oar 
aoelety now haa In Kaasne City, Ma. 
to train and prepare onr young enn- 
dldates by' a two years’ course betoi < 
going ont to worli. So Mlaa Hamll- 
toa was accepted, with the reeomi 
dation that she go to 
school tor two years to farther qaeH

fy heraelf tor her work as tsaehsr and 
missionary. She spent tiro yrnra la 
the Female College o f Mlllersbnrg. 
Ky.. Mrs. Tmehesrt, now the Oea- 
cral Secretary of onr Woaasa’s Board 
of Foreign Misskma. being then the 
principal of *hls school, after which 
she was seat to China by the Woman’s 
Board. She labored there moat faith
fully aad well In our worh la Shang
hai for about Sve yeara. when her 
health failed and finally dsath easM 
to her la that foreign field. Tonight 
we think of her. oar first mlaaicmary 
—Dona Hamlltoa—who Has barled la 
her field of labor, aad her grave la 
that far-off land Is a sacred head 
which should unite us In heartfelt In- 
tercsl for the needy, benighted heath
en women and children of Chlaa.

We tarn at this moment to the 
tbonght of onr oarn missionary from 
this Conference Society, now at worh 
so effectively la Guadalajara. Max.. 
Miss Norwood Wynn, who went ont 
to that field about six years ago from 
Trinity Church. Dnilas. after n tiro 
years’ course of training In onr Scar- 
rttt Bible and Training School In Kan
sas City, where she gradnated. We 
feel devoutly thankful that la this 
dear young worker, so well equipped 
for her work and so earnest la pur
pose. and so consecrated to Ood. we 
as a Conference Society have n ”Uvlag 
link”  which binds ns In sisterly In
terest to onr heavenly Father’a needy 
ones In Mexico.

This Coofcrence Society baa also 
aiwcber representative In Mexico— 
Miss Mattie Hngh Fladger. daughter 
of the presldlag elder of Salphnr 
Springs DIstiict. a gradaale of onr 
Scarrltt Bible and Training Sclmol of 
Kansas City, who la now employed 
as a teacher la San Laia M os l. Mex
ico. by onr Woman’a Board of For- 
elgn Missions, where she Is doing 
fine work.

We rejoice la the farther fact that 
as a Onnfereace Society we have two 
young missionaries, who are with na 
tonight. Miss May Dye and Miss Rnby 
Kendrick, of Plano, who are both grad- 
nates of onr Scarritt Bible aad Train
ing School, and for the past year have 
each been taking n special course— 
Miss Dye la the Girls’ School of In
dustrial Arts Id Denton, mad Miss 
Kendrick in the Girls’ Annex. South
western Vniversily, Georgetown. They 
attended the annaal meeting of onr 
Woman’a Board o f Foreign MIssIobs 
held May 9-14 in Richmond. Va. 
where they were forasally accepted 
by the hoard and appointed to their 
fields of labor—Mias Dye to Brasil 
and Miss Kendrick to Korea. How 
much we thank God for the call which 
came to these two dear young girls, 
resulting in their giving themselves 
to this worh. we can hardly express 
to yon tonight, nor how onr hearts go 
out to them In loving Interest and aia- 
terly sympathy. We know yon all. 
as friends of onr work and many of 
yon ro-wr>rkera with ns. do rejoice 
with ns that God has thus so honored 
ns and so blessed ns in giving ns 
these two exceptionally well-equipped 
and consecrated young workers to go 
out to represent ns la the foreign field 
We do feel that these two dear young 
sisters have cooM la answer to spe
cial prayers which have gone ap from 
the membership of our Conference So 
ciety In the past, and we praise God 
tonight for Ihls signal answer in onr 
prayers. We are glad to have them 
with ns at this annual meetlag. aad 
we hu|ie to have you meet them and 
to hear them while they are here

In thinking of the various Instllu- 
tloas, day schools, boarding schools, 
etc., built and supported hy the Wom
an’s Foreign Mlsskmary Society of 
onr general Church, wc think with 
s|>eclal gratilicatloa of our Bcarritt 
Bible and Training School In Kansas 
City. Mo. to which we have made 
several references, the only school of 
the kind, so fully established and 
equipped, owned by any denomlnatloa 
In the South, and the second one of 
the kind la the Cnited Slates, the 
Training School located In Chicago be
ing the one other.

The Woman’s Board of Foreign Mis
sions felt from the very first experi
ence In the work the need of some 
institntioa where the missloaary can
didates or applicants could gel rer- 
tnin training to better fit them tor 
the work before going oat to theli 
fields of labor.

In the year 1890 a prupoaltlon came 
to the Woman’t  Board from Dr. Nath
an Scarrltt of Kanan City, Ma, to 
gtra tha board tha lota la that city 
tor each a aehool aad caah
toward tho aroctlon of a snltaMa 
bnlldlag. If tha board would mlaa t>S.- 
OM caah tor tha building This prop- 
oaitlon wna aecaptad. aad aa many 
of aa already know; bat we give tkeoa 
Itaaia tor Information of oar friends 
who do aot know.

Mlaa Balia BoBaatt. of Bichatoad. 
Ky.. aa officer of tha board aad aow 
oaa of ita Oeaaral Maaagera. who la 
aow tha Oeaaral Praffidaat ako of 
tha Wonma’s Hoam Mlaaloa Soetaty 
o f oar Chareh, nadartooh by anthoe- 
Ry of tha board to ralaa the raqnlrad
m.Md-

Hare wa would panar aad redact

tor a time apoa tha fact that aaothar 
apcelal Mead raaw to help the Woap 
aa’a PorelgB Mlaalaaary Soeloiy at 
this crlaia Rev. Sam P. Joaee. that 
aobla maa. the stalwart aoMlar o f 
the craaa who tor yeora wrought ao 
valtaatly and ao faithfully tor rlght- 
eouaneaa In onr land, bearing o f the 
desire of the Womaa’a Board to ralaa 
Ike required sum to eeenra the Train
ing School and of the plans looking 
to tkla end wkick kad keaa made. In
vited Mlaa Bennett to attend kis re
vival meetings aad bring tka amtter 
before tha pubHc coagragattoaa. The 
kind hivllailon was arrepted aad MIsa 
Beaaett altraded a number of meet
ings coodnefed by this noted evangel
ist. who waa then hi lue aenitk of his 
power aad lafiaeuce After a word of 
Intrndnctioa from him to Ibe large 
aadlences gathered at different limes 
and placea. the made her plea la her 
own effective way for Ike enterprise 
aad raeelved In retara eoalribathma 
and snbarriptloas tor Ibe roalemplnt- 
ed eckool.

'Through Ike Influence aad palroa- 
age Ibas of ihls large-hearted brother 
aad Mead. Mlaa BeaBett waa enabled 
to get Ibe ear of haadreda—yea. even 
tboaaanda—of people whom she could 
not otherwiaa haxre reached, and thus 
added hundreds, even thousands, of 
dollars perhapa to the fnad she was 
endeavofiag to raise for Ibe enter
prise la view.

In the name of the Waamn’s Pbr- 
elga Mlasloaary Society of Ibe Meth
odist Bpiaropal Charrh. South, we 
would lay a wreath o f fair Sowers la 
grateful appreelatkia aad love apoa 
the grave of Rev. Sam P. Jones, tka 
rbamploa of rlghleoasaeM averywher»» 
aad the beaefarior of kamaaliy. who 
la sack a special way. at sack a time 
of need, oanm to the aid of the so- 
claty la this aaterpriae. the esiabllab- 
meat o f the Srarrlit Blbla aad Traia- 
lag School.

Mlaa Beaaett weal thioagk the 
bouads of onr Church, making appeals 
for the Training School at Important 
pastoral charges aad at other polata 
from tiBM to time and ancraeded an 
well la her efforts that aha kad BKire 
than the required amount oa the day 
that tka coraeratoaa o f thu aehool 
bnlldlag was laid In Kansas City.

la September. 1892. this school waa 
formally opened and has bean a blcas- 
lag to Ike work la every aeaaa la 
the years which have followed. The 
W. P. M. Society of North Texas Coa- 
fercaee was Ike firat roafereace So- 
rtely la Texas to endow a panaa- 
aeat srholarsbip In this aehool, havlag 
la 189C complrlcd the ratolag of Ike 
aecessary aamaat. |2Saa. tor Ihls 
endownMUit. The beaaflt of this arkol- 
araklp has been enjoyed sack term 
since (o f coarse, free of ciwt to the 
beneficiary) by soma appHc-aat. Mlaa 
Norwood Wyaac. onr misahmary la 
Mexico, having gradnated aa one bene
ficiary: Mbs May Dye as aaothar, aad 
the beneficiary for the past term, 
opening leal September aad ckwlag la 
May. being Mlaa Mattie Rankin, dangh- 
ler of Dr. G. C. Rankin, editor of onr 
Texas Christian Advocate

Thia school not only offers fine ad
vantages for one wishing to better 
qnaiify kernelf tor work as a foreign 
mlastonary, but gives aa opportualty 
for training tor Ike Christian worker, 
as a Snnday-arhool teacher, an Ep 
worth League worker or tor d ty  mls- 
siou work, etc., and we recomssend 
It to any of our young wnawm who 
may wish to become better equipped 
and fitted tor any suck worh In the 
iMime field of labor.

In roalcmplatlng the progrese of 
civlllzatlofi In the world we are Im 
pressed with Ibe fart that la those 
lands where Hvlllzatloa has entered 
and advanced, and we are Justified 
la catling It Christian civlllsatloa. the 
missionary has been Ibe pioneer aad 
has opened np the way. What of Ike 
civilization of Japan today, which win 
serve aa one example? Wa are fa
miliar with Ibe fact that la the very 
midnight of Japan’s moral and spirit
ual darhacBS appeared a naval com
mander from our owa I ’nlted States. 
Commodore Perry, of whom It is said 
"be was a coustaat reader of the 
Bible aad a devout worahlper,”  who 
with his ’’peaceful squadron.’’  July. 
1882, euter^ the buy of Jedo aad 
cast anchor. Not a gnn fired la war
like demonstratloo. bat mnaic and an- 
erad soag were the sounds that greet- 
ed the naUvoa Waa It accident that 
oa the Lord's day. on which Commo
dore Perry would transact no buat- 
nuM with thn Japnaana aathorltlaa. 
tha Church flag—thn only eantga ah 
lowafi above the stare and etrlpee 
eraa koieted oa tha flagahlp tor prayer 
aad worahipf No, this was the rale 
aad enntom. Aad it «aa  noteworthy, 
even prophotic. that tho kyma eaag 
oa that S-xbbath moratag aa they ea- 
tered tha harbor waa aa lavttatioa to 
tha peopto Uvtag la what wae then 
heathen Idolatry, but a laad aow open 
to tha goapol aad whara 
Is ffaa

But ahm! with tha opealac o f tha 
beaihca ports to Ibe world, with the 
coming of the Chrlattaa mlueioaary 
came taflaeaces of evlL A eerlptnral 
qnofation Is very appropriala at this 
point: "With the aoaa o f Ood came
Satan ataa”  Aa In the parable o f the 
tares, evil was mingled with the good.

In the history of the march of 
Christian rivilixatlaa In all Inada open
ed to the work of the aUeaioaary ere 
aote with deep regret one tact: tol- 
lowtng la the wnkit of the mlaeloaary 
comes the mercenary, the former to 
dir the people all the good be eaa In 
the same of our b!««-ed Christ, thu 
latter to get all be rai. from the pea 
pie to benefit hinasi-lf. Greed aad self- 
interest go band in hand In many la- 
slaacea. andrrmiBlBg the lafiacace lor 
good whicb Ike mlaaloBary would ox- 
ert. The deeds of Ibe mercenary, aa- 
toacbed by divine faith aad love, 
nsake a black atory. these mereeaa 
rice coming many of them from oar 
own fair lani of America, so that 
the least we can do la very ahaam. 
If not otherwise, Is to give all we caa 
as Cbristlaaa. la moaey and ama aad 
women, la schools and hospllals aad 
cbitrrhcs. to remedy the evil as far 
as we may wrought by the amreeaa- 
rles from •■ur owa land. But la It all 
we gbrry In the fact that the caaee 
of trnib la Jnst aad will prevalL tha 
piiaciples o f justice aad mercy, aa- 
der the lallarace of Ibe Spirit of God 
aad oar blessed Christ, will Irinmph. 
aad all the ends of the earth ahall 
yet be brought under the reign of 
tighteousaree. God’s uord Is given 
that It shall be so!

"We slag the tune that'a coming.
Wbea all who love the Lord 

Shall dwell In pi-rfeet brotherhood 
Aad ao falfll His Word—

Coming, coming: the akadowa amU 
apace.

Aad throngh the ralabow miets of 
dawn

Trnik lifts her lovely face.”

“Dotefu Jehovah’s aarfnl throaa 
Ya aattoaa bow wtth aacred Joy: 

Know that the Lord la Ood aloao. 
Ho eaa craato aad Ha

Let ns, slaters of the Womaa’a Pbr- 
elga Misahmary Society o f the North 
Texas Gonferenee. a ^  friends ha 
loved in Christ, be more earnest aad 
faithful in the discharge o f onr duty 
as Chrlsiiaas la doing all that we 
can. each la his or her place, to aid 
la bringiac the world to a knowledge 
of Christ. 'i nis society reprcacats the 
very work Christ would have ne do; 
It represents Chrlsl’s plan for the re- 
dempihm of the world from Idolatry 
and ala of every klad. Aad this Is a 
blessed wivrfc! I eaa testify myself 
aa line Indlvidnal to the gnictoas re
flex lafinence It has npoa the heart 
aad Nfe. I came Into this work nt'lts 
first orgaalsatlaa. over twenty-seven 
years ago—the first work glvea to me 
In n special way to da very sooa 
after I la my early yonag woman
hood bad Jollied Ike Chareh—at a 
lime when I waa younger than I am 
toolght by over a quarter of a eeu 
Inry. And I know what It has doae 
tor me. as an Indlvidnal. In lifting 
me out of self and aelllshneaa aad 
bringing me Into a ebner relntioa In 
my Lord and Master, my Messed 8a 
rh>r. who has done so mack for am 
As I have studied the aeeda of this 
work sud have realised more and 
in ire nbat It Ir that Christ wonM 
have his true followers do la obeying 
his special and divine rummand. 'Tlo 
preach m.v gospH In every rrenrare." 
I have fell aM>rr and more the need 
of fatihfulness oa my part Oh. that 
we might rialm every slater la Chrlat 
here timight as one with ns la Ibis 
work for the redemoth n of Ike world* 
Just try It. my sister, you who may 
lie hi-re tonight, who may not have 
res|Nmded as yet to Christ’s calL his 
special command. "Go leach all na 
ihms.” and see if It does not prove 
one of the greulesi means o f bleualng 
to you spiritually that you have t*ver 
had; see If It does not give you a 
clearer, sweeter vlshm of your Lord, 
your precious Savior, than yon have 
ever bad before in any line of Chrla- 
tlaa service yon have aa yet kaoarn. 
la thna bicaalag othera yon artU yonr- 
aelf be thrice blessed. One bright 
morning in May as the soft saaahlae 
bathed all Ibe landscape n little dangh- 
tcr stood beside her mother waltiag 
to carry a bouquet which the mother 
was arranging tor an Invalid Mead. 
As the little band Saally graapad tbs 
thing o f beauty teeming with its fra
grant pertiuae o f hellotropa tad roaa 
aad the started out oa her ■Inina of 
love, tha chad threw baek a bright 
glaaca aad aald aa eha trlppad awap: 
”I ihaU get the best o f thoao ■waot. 
loveijr loxren mjrealt mamma, aa 1 
go aloBg!'* So It Is, Ood eonuilU 
rare, prlreleee gifts to oar haade, aad 
whlla carrytag them to the Mck. the 
halt, tha Imprlaoaed. wa gat tha hast 
of them oaraalTas as we go along 
True, we are eometlaMS seat through 
paths we kaow aot. aad tha wap to 
eomctlmee etraage aad aarrow, bwt It 
to alxrapa a path of asenritp, alwapa 
a path of peaca that of tha path of 
datp—aad H to ovor hadgad aboat 
wtth evideacea of God’a ahoaadlag 

ad merep. It to ha who hra 
'PSar not. tor I am
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North Toxas 
Female College

a

**k id d .k i :y **
Conservatory of Music 

and Art.

TaBL%ie aieaa. tseiim co eiiiaU-
mt’UM%un otx rnicn nn 

n iee  la r r A m  axd  tkb - 
aiToaiKsi.

Locmtlofi mccvMlblr. bealtliful aiHl 
rraned. ArteaUn water In abundmiee. 
NIvbt watchman and trained auran. 
Rooma fumlab«‘d and carpeted. Lighted 
h f  electric llshta 1 burouchljr equipped 
V^MMlum. library and reading rooms, 
dclrntir.c and chemical apparatus 
Special advantapes in musk*, vocal and 
Instrumental, art. elocution and pbjrsi* 
cal culture. Klitbty*alx pianos, besides 
other musical tnatrumenta Oeorne 
Kruser of Cincinnati, of tbe Lescbetls- 
by School. Vienna, director.

We have made a valuable addition to 
the faculty In l*rof. Haroldl. violin. 
Thirty oOcers and teachers. Standard 
literary course, leading to aclentlflc and 
classical deirrei‘a  Rales ressonable for 
ndvamanca offered. For cstsloffue and 
other Information address the presU 
dent.

THK NCCKMITV FOR THE CHRIS
TIAN COLLEGE.

Tke Orst funcUoD of the college, 
aad 1 am prone to thiak Its most Im- 
portant rniiction ia our day, la to dU- 
coTer to our young people their ca
pabilities; to teach them to distin
guish truth from error; to develop in 
them that poise of Judgment and open- 
mindedness which makes them the al
lies of every good thing which seeks 
to get itself done In their community; 
to teach them that the great spiritual 
facte of faith, hope, will and love are 
ttill the greatest facts in a true civili
sation.

We believe tkat religion is as deep
ly rooted la bunutn nature as any of 
the Impulses which distinguish man 
from the lower orders of life. We must 
safeguard tbit Impulse and cultivate 
It la its truest form under the influ
ence of teachers of Christian life, if 
It la to he a tme part of the life of 
tbe next generation. It Is In the Chris
tina college with a Christian atmos- 
puMW and view point we are most apt 
to sacure this result We need not

sacrifice equipment or standards, or 
traditions of college association, or 
leave of graduate relation. We have 
these all and in Christian schools.— 
Epwortb Outlook.

V  llkUidl ClKSiCll 
iBtiktl

fkmm AMtMto. Try—
J. W . < '« ltn u ir , A . B., P rta .

A  h ish  Krade school w ith  
m ilita ry  training: fo r  man* 
ly  boys from  ^ood homes. 
C orrect d iscip line, robust 
health, hard w’ork . beat re 
sults. C are fu l and w e ll 
balanced Social, Physica l. 
M oral and In te llec tu a l 
T ra in in g . Send fo r  ca ta 
log. I t  N ew r*  “Come
and See!** and you w ill 
p lace yout boy w ith  ua

RuMpl-llacM Wmhi's Cillqi,
LTS ch b e ry . Va.

One of the U  **A** colleireft for wosieD la the 
C nK ed state*. Por catalofrae addree* W m . W . 
S a iT B , A . If . . L L .  D ., Frekldeat.

E^ucationai
Indoned by Bodoeu Men. IscurpMstcd. SJOO.O0O.UO CjfiUi 

29 Colkto in U States. Jno. F. Draofhsn. Pics.
________ _  _  „  Kcliabic

n U C n C A L  w /  BUSINESS 
E..VWU as the Up-ts-kafte ft,**-"*** Schools 
POSITIONS SECURED or MOXEY REFUXDF^

B Y  A COl'BSE IX Book-jness Tnutlsh. or riustratln;; FU1::K by M VIL 
m a i l  beeptnjip Ba nblng, to FIVK t^ersons In each county, duslrlnit to 

S h o r th an d . Pen* att«-ml a business oolIei:e. who will at ones
manshlp. Arithmetic. Toleyraphr, L/ tter CUP an<l send tills notice (menUonlng this 
U tiUn^. Law. Mechanical Drawing. Uusb*pai>er) to Uraugbon's l*ractlcal Bus. tXMlege: 
OaNas. OeeieeB, ft. Wsrhi. Was*. AaBha. Saa Aat****. Ci Paw. sr OkiahMiB City.

THE SMITH SCHOOL . f.it r  •Uf.:*'. T**^<'iiif4! »»c ftuhJituwHlul. t-mu. ktUi«*tlc IMJ. i'gt*lu|fUt «
rosjiK-ot ToIaI «4m' >**sr SI*j ***' lo St!i«li
LANDOh F SMITH. PriNCiMl PittsSWf. T «U

OepsBtoeS

M a i « l  mm. C L A tC n C C  R A S C C . W. T .  FAK |S. PnaSMit: 
I .  C. S I L K S T .  nsirBlwv: S E A  V .  h l» 0 L C . Traasarv.

MatfkaUUoa at aar Mwa 
Wiita far CatalBs.

TH C  M M TN W C S TC n il C S M K R V A T M V . Swa Ttaifto •I H nM . DALLAS. TEXAS.

A L L E / i  A C A V E M y ,  “B r y a n ,  Cejea.s.

NortliTexasIliiinrsily School
TEKRELL. TEXAS(Rropurty af thu Nurtli Texas Canfaranca.)

REV. J. J. MORGAN, A. M., R. D.. Praaldawt.
A  high grads, salact school far boya and girla. Ideal locattoa, pure water, 

■o lalooan. Campaa of 14 acraa haaatlfled with large spreading ooUu. New 
brick buUdlag wltk modarn aqulpmaats. A faculty of fourteen exparienoad 
teachers, al lof whom are coUaga graduates. Excellent boarding tedlltlea. 
Good dladpllna^ thorough work, uadar the beet religious Influences.

DEPARTMENTS: Ltlarary, Muaic, Art, Elaewtian and Cemmarca. 
fh r laturmatloa and eomplaCa innstratad annonnoamant, addra«

NBV. L. a  WMITB. NaeteM. Maaagar, TarvaH,'

Coronal Institutea a aww m a m ^ m w w  ^  Practical Ufa.

Best advantages la Muaic, Art. and Elocution. New modern three- 
story brick bnlidlng for hoya *118,000 addition to young ladles boardlcg 
department now la couree of coastmetion. Next Mceion opens Sept 10.

REV. STERLING FISHER, Presidentwaw iw Vi’ rite for Catalegne to
. » a  S', ito

Manr BNdwli M H lurjf
V O V M G  L A P I E g

The Harrisoo School
Weal Caa, Saa Aiiteala> Ti 

Praparatloa tor Collaga a specialty. 
Board, tulUoa. laaadry aad U ^ u  tor 
oaa year $227A& Write

JOSHUA H. HARRI80N, PrOa„ 
Weal Sad, San Awtaala, Taxae.

Belmont College 'a.aSS.'TSr
B w ito f f S M i  M .  r t w n n i y  C i i i i i i  MaUr

Alt. > 1 . 0 0  c a w .  Bm u m  i M t w .
0 ,0 . tmmtm. Im M .. mM IS , fm t. B l p M  mm.

cr&srtta. a. a, u.a, Bwnt

laHorbilt •■hnnity
••a  STUDENTS OOOTBACHBNS 

OAHIPUS OP NO AONES

A  I*  m m r , m o .* i

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
P O « r  w o n c H . TC jrA S .

REV. H. A. BOAZ, M. A,, D. D„ Prasldant

TK LfilMNf EMCATIONU. MSTITIjTION M NMrKIN TEXAS.
LacaUan haaRMul, retlrad, idaai. A faculty of thlrty- 
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L  I t  Dtands fo r  the highest and best In education. For this purpoes 
was It founded, on ly to this end does it labor.

2. I t  Is a strong Institution. For th irty-five years U has been growtng. 
I t  baa a ll Texas Methodism back o f It. Us future Is guaranteed.

S. I t  is a  well-known Institution. Its  form er students are found In 
every city  and town and hamlet o f  tbe State. T o  have been a  student o f 
Southewestem  guarantees fiiend.j In every  Texas community.

4. I t  Is In the center o f  the State, reached by tw o raltroada easily 
accessible from  a ll sections.

5. I t  Is In a most healthful section. Georgetown Is free  from  malaria 
and haa never suffered from  an epidemic.

C. I t  is a  typ ical co llege town with ligh t environments and free  from  
tbs dissipations and distractions o f c ity  life. The students’ expensss are 
low  here compared w ith other points.

7. Its  terms. In consideration o f advantages, are very  reasonab>.
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THE PARABLE OF THE PRODIGAL as sm h. but 1 will br (-uDtent with a both •»»umeU a ^
T H E  P A R A B L E  O F  T H t  F  o  ^ -rv a u fs  pla.e au.l fare.~ How dif all nwB wander f r o * ^  « d  ■ o a t b «

frnn i hU hoiiKM umlnn from hit gi»- mUilmea to be . V  ”  allT
Whi!. ('hrt-t was on tarth men unt the love iK the father ^  allenathm here referred to U iM i

< 9 «r D fra rttfe  D > «t MOKR18.—TlM M a J. MorrU waa 
bora at Mariaaa. Florida. Drrwaibpr 
30, ISIS, la Ibr year 1374 be entered

•iiiii>li« 'l at his t«'ai hinas, ami bs-s not Intfml to make any differ- which la lacurreil by all oa accoaat anruewp  rewneW •«r. :< •iiiii'tn-l at ms i»-ai ninas, aun i<s s ii.-i .u.. ------  — , ------ '  - - ----- ------

► ■ '... '■"» '" s -r r :  15; ; s *. ■ --------  , ,  „ „ ___ ______
i-rt i: i|a>. M» n c lUmually Un>k alMOit kln>hlii between man tnil It may be saM that thU * l * ^ f * ^ ^ * ^  rvrWeni.

umiatural

mlalatry of the Kidn^ l  Church
■a iitniTT aad waa for nereral yenra rector of

of their exUtmce lo Adam and heace iw iF e*«w ee  whwAireeieeeeew g|. Joha'a t*hareh at Cedwhiboa, Teaaa.

f ■: .iiii-i-ihim; siraiine or unnatural the aiim ls In heaven. If 
ill,!. Ill Ilf [.lain, nmiiimn sens*-. In s >n i« the
til'-. i. ir iMe rhr St savs a man had .votmm r son K.ar ,- .i .k., a„iritA'»*.** «a*t out and are in hell, ano ttie npirii.

home*, online Is yet In the future. If 
this be true, then all, sooner or biter, 
will be nalhered to the Father.

tlEO. B. lU'BBARM 
Kauriiiun, Texas.

two sons. The yuniKer 1h-( ame tired 
of ii.ueiiial risiraint and wislie.l to 
b.- his o «n  niasler, while his ebb T 
brother en>,y.-d his home and loved 
r I h;ivi- lii- faiiier's adviie and was a 
dutiful son. Suiiit- think h«* bad no 
r all !o a. t a-, he .lid win n the youiiK- 
• son lar.ie baek Put you. self in his 
|.la I- and hink if you i uiild do other 
’ - 111 hi dl l. Ills brother bad drawn 
his iHirtiiiii Ilf Ihe estate and had xone 
into a t.ir roiiiilryr an-l there wa-ited 
his siilisranri- with riotous lir dk. 
rhereliy lirinKiiiK disKriiee lo his lam- 

limv lift. II do we hear of a 
lath, r disiiwiiini; his Imy or nlrl for 
Mi|ii,'' iiii; situ lar tisluy wbieb U 
wrouR;

III..' lesson, and the one I think the 
S.iibir hail in 
• ni.inkindi our de|H'iideme on the 
tiiher i I'iinI i . foi if we leave or turn 
.isi.li'. iheii we. like .\dan

m a»-
M b»r n-

r —rry r — IwllwC— helMsWsJ.
Uilrw eenp. M rape* i ■Hlalan '* » —^ s  

•mm be wee-weed If

THE PARABLE OP THE PRODIGAL 
SON.

The exisislllon of Ihls parable In 
the relent artbbs In the Adtocale by 
llio. \V II. Hiinhes Is quite thounht 
fill, mid worthy of Inrinfitaflon. It 
may he rorrei t. but before It can b«- 
iKi-epted some explanation must be 
made, some illfllniltles Temo»ed. To 

view, was to teach ui „ „  |,|ea be will object. In
the first plan-. b«. apparently labors

__ __  ____ ________  j2 ilw  wHeel^ Cownly. Texan, where la a rexlxnl held
the ebbT bii-n oxemime and n coacillatloa e(- a.m nmusm ef penperi w M  aiw be mweeieW iw la llt»i. he nailed with the Methodist

anneU in'heaven, then the fecleil by Ihe atonement wro^ht out ‘* * 7 .7 -'I^T lT ria *W
n must Iw the angels lh.it by fhrlst ami applied by the Holy

ttpirlt. For the atonement U not. as 
many s«em to th nk. a mere plan or 
offer of rei-oncllial oo. hot It Is recoo- 
cilialioa linen. “ For If when we were 
enemies we were reeom lled to Ood 
by the death of Hhi Son." etc., the la
ms ent and Irresponsible are aaroa- 
ditlonally saved. The kwt sheep aad
Ihe piece of silver were not lavltml ..............—........  «
back. The.v were hnaled ap. fcmml. , ,  ,  roafederale soldier Irons IMS lo vkIMrra hilo the MrlbodM 
and brooaht bm-k. Bo the hnmaa fnm- rWiwe of the war. Waa auirrled to M*" speal only a ^w  s A ^  Mjalhs

Bplacopol rharch. HIn health falllag 
he left this plare. Iravellag ovrriaad 
with bis faailly. hoptag that the dry 
ataHHpbere o f West Texan might bene
fit him. la the early spring of this 
year be aad kin family settled im a 
farm oe.ir Gotdthwalte. Texas, wimre 

V A X re .—W B Nnace was bvira la •*  *• •*** Pa»*«> ■»»F- The
Ru^liHl Omaly. Atohama. March Id. »F llrr visited him daring hla stckaess.

rifff NtfrMfM'll TrvfVMMI. 
IU.1 N»«#la «nil Klui. 

| ' «  W AN t • M A C H

IMS and died at his home a c r  De- ■»«> J~|
l,raa. Texas. Jane TS. 1M7. He served rerelved him. bis wife aad four of bis

lly. previous to personal sla. are both fxrollae Kdamason. PVbraary 2J. *?*■
I t«>rftlly and tlrtaally bark i«» ^IiIh w m  a vanr ba^py aaloa. ••‘••raw C^rfatiaa Ufa rr^ tiy
Ibsl by the Boa. "Who bis owa self t „  ,1,,*, a|ne cklMrea were horn Itwo pressed those with whom be came h  

ire our sins la hla owa body on the ,,,, boys*, all of whom
ee.“  The banmn race. then, .me , ,  rtep-soa. Bro. * '• "  >i*» »Fller aad Rev. O.
Id all. are. once la life at least, la E.|m,ii«m .if TetlSle. moani
sicb with tkid aad la the klagd.mi of ^  ^ marriage lo Mrs “ W

. 0. ^ 1.  fwinbee *g_ Pmyed With him. He lotd as he was

bare our sins la hla owa body on Ihe nevea boys*, all of whom coof^t fiw gisMl^
tree." The human race. then, oi^ (save
and
touch ^  . ______ — ______
rbclst. "The free Tift raase U|sia all • - ,^ 1.  Oneewle orcarred Oetober S*. PtaP^d
men unto jastlficai ua of life." Th iT^m . verv h a m  *" ■“  ^

But Ihe wamlerlBg of th# yonager xhe devoiloa at father, ■e'seager came It foand his hoaae
HOB was both personal and v^uatary chIMrea one to the •* ^
Then It could sol symbolise the wsa- , , ,  | ^ „,ifa l to the end. qalelly passed lalo rest

take the .lerlng that took place la Adam aad Va’s h  T iM .''^ .^ ’ alM”rriI5m^ The last pakUc luwvlre ho held was atleinal ve.to his ptMition. tiewii: Th.le rewieiiled la rhrlst. He was old '  aww reioani •w e -----  1. , ,  WW..1. . - 1. 1- .
k.. |.:m; ot our souls msin ourselves represents Ihe unfalb-n

.-r. I.y -ayill*. 1 am as wise as God ,, ,hal he must represent any JT
llmi-. lf. wli.i h s ..lie of Ihe greatest ,.hara<le; but a goo.1 on.— a wlcke,|
..f all sin- Th.. Pv.HliKal S..D rep.^ ^ *».|f.righteou» Pharisee. «r

Overtim. Texas, last Tbaaksgiviagwas remeilied la (.Tirlst. tve was 010 beaiiw of all The vain* of this 
entrusted - I th ^ l .
■■ -------- ^  ifc, r ,u i,i,* , at life he was •■'h*»Hed Ike p.s>ple to Ibaak Manil It Is to bo mued 

wandering was lato a “ far for oar free aad happy couatry. He
-eiils tun diffe..'UI I'lasses of man- 
kiid I I I  Th». uu< onverti'd. t!.t 
Th.' I.a. k-lider or on.- that has lieen 
eoiiveri.'.l au.l ha.s fallen away. The 
i'l.l..r .-M.il n pr.-.s. nt-i a Christl.in from 
his yoiiili up. Th.' father says to the 
.-Mi-r s«in. '■Th.iii art ever with me 
.111 I .ill lh:il I have is thine." 1 K ngs 
i;» Is. K.'inaii- II :l. "I have reserv
'd  III iny-.'lf si'ien thousanil men who 
h.iv.' n.il Imiui'iI the kite.- lo Ihe .maRe 
III Itaa; " Ilniiiaiis It:.'.. Even so then 
at ihin |iri'-.'ii! lime al.so there is a 
ri-mn.iiiT ae.-. rdlna to lh> elei-tioo of 
r. innaiii \4a1n. r.iis - a ehll.l In the way 
. - ..'ilil «■. a:i.l u h.-ii I *. Is ol.l it

some other sinner. This he calls ih«* 
common view. I was not awar.- It 
uas I'onirooD.

I have heard such an explanatiiHi id 
the parable, but have regardeil It as 
laronimon or exrept'onal. It Is very 
true. a.s he indicates, that lo m.ake ihe 
.-ally representeil by Ihe elder sob a 
•■ail I harai ter Is at variance wllh Ihe 
main ti nor and import of the parable. 
Hill Is It necessary, or even true, on 
this aciount. that he represents the

to the extent that K earrlrd ?!***. ^*nasiT Icnvrt to BMiara their kws a wife, flour
him rarefal aad padastahlag ^ T a  • "* *  *7 "
‘T J l 'J n T  of t l i  k l i l ' -■••ool director, devoted as a husband. •• • » «
.him of Ood lalo Ihe kingdom of Ihe
devil. Now the qoest'on Is: Uo all
men nr penwios thus wander? Is It 
tru.' lhat every one. without excepiloa. 
iloes pass a part of hla life la Ihe 
kingdom of the devil?

uill no! .1. part. i .ihI has always had j was comparatively a go*Ml man.
a f.illouiiu; • ■- ------  ' ••- - - -
f .M Th.-r.

atera la hla deaumds far the right.
and shove all aad that which made WEIBINGPIK —Ellia R. Derrick, 
him what he was la all these relalloas tlaughler of Jacob aad Calhariae tier- 
of life, be was a faithful aad true fol- riek. uas honi Pebcuary 7. I l » .  Lex- 
lower nf rhrisl. This also nude him la«ioa. D. C„ Boaih ramllaa: moved 
Just la all bis business traasadloBA with her parents abnnt !* !•  lo Moal- 

raa It be a fart that the only roaie accumulated some propertr. gooiery Coualy. Ahthama: waa roa-
,„u. _________ _ ._ *• irstFh-d by human helags. ^  ^  ^  tgialed reil.-d and Jolar.1 the M. R. Ckarrb at

.iii.allen angels, or any idher . Us. ,4 *"»sPcy « "  » " ’ »  with Injastlre He Joined Ihe M. A  Ike age of I I  years: wa« married to
’ . nits thill are absolnt. ly pui. * We ^  rtiuieh. Bnolh. la eariy life aad was VIrharl Welslagrr February fi.
think not. for roHiMiBH that will ninM’ar 8^ * b . MuM • "  na tb^ oArinl roll BlBWwt from tb«* with brr bBtbBBd to Mar
iiH we procel. tVhle he llh.- .bier Perlence of persoul alleMtloa U beglaalag to the eloae. He fell with ' i * *  Texas, la 111 IP; Wired

'Btagoaism lo IttMl. la oriler lo fsraUh |;ia an »„r on being an bnaorary meae HsrvbHia f'ouaty lo Walker
' her oa Ike Bm N  of Stewards as well ‘ '»«al.v. Texas. Ike same year. In IfiSIIhiit has n.-v. r left th.- as shown by the fact tbal he ba.l rel • [msis for rep..aleaj^ aa.i faith, a ^  

is n» il.mht in my miuil „,;„np,i at home and been olw llent lo > “ *• l‘  »ceam lo
I.iit ihai 'h.-rc is an.l has always be.»n 
.1 a.MMlIy iiiiiiil».r nf firm U-ll.-v.-rs of 
shorn it I ail be Iriiihfiilly saiil tlijt 
■h. y ii.'.'.l. i| no rep. iilancc. I refer 

h .-.- that w.'i.- lak.-n Into cove- 
ii.iir i.-;.iiliiiiship »  ih Goil ill their in- 
tan... iii-l thit wh.n the first lemp- 
tiiti."ii |.l'■...Ilt• i| it-.-lf l.i th.-ni th.y 
h-’se th. riitlit «.iy or th>-r.‘ accept...! 

t'hrist as ih.'ir Riiid.-. I have h. ard 
|M.|-..iis ill relat.iii; ih.-ir ex|ierience 
say. "I I'iiiin.it i.-m.-ml i r wh. n I was 
I <.n\."rt.-.l " H ive y.i.i not heanl it 
.il.-*.'' 1 la-I .‘V.- it is iM.ssihle for them
t«. St, liv.. a- n-.t to l(.■.■■l r.’ia-tiian. e.

\t .1 iii.'.'iitia i.r ministers in G.-r- 
iiii.iiy si.iii.. i.n.' a-ked the question. 
Who is that i-Mer son.’ an.l Knim- 

iiiii. h. r iinswi-ri'd. I know him. I saw 
him y.-sterday.’ and wh.n they insist- 
.'.I iipain knowing whom he meant be 
':iiil •iiivs..|f; wh.ii I siiw the account 
«.f ih«. ctivers i.ii of a niiwt obnoxious 
man I was Irritat.'d.'"  Have yon eve' 
s. en him?

Th.- p'lHl gal S..I1. as I have sabl b.-- 
fore in this aril. le. is giillty of the sin 
for wh ch .\diim was .Iriv.-n out of t.ie 
llaril- n of Ed. n iGeii. .7:.'>i. lhat of 
ln.|«., . nd..nc. .d his fath.-r lG.i<li. Iu 
th*. I.-ird’s prayer II says: "Give ns
lids .lay onr .|:»:ly bread," by ^hlca 

are tiiiighl l.i ackiiow’l.'dge a con
stant il.'p.-iidi'iK e In our Father 
. G.nI. 1

The fiiiher grunt, d the request of 
hi- son tt> .livi.le his siihsiance. not 
wl.-hin:: lo kt ..p h m against bis w-lll. 
f.-Ml does not make us s.‘r--e Him 
ag.iinst our w;IIs. hut asks for a free 
w 11 ..ff.-ring of our iMsIies | Horn. 11:11. 
and wiM :i. i-.-pt nothing that falls 
short of this. When he l.-ft home he 
was fri-e; fr.-e to think and act ss his 
m n.l dii tai.'il. having h.'Conie hU .awn 
kei'ie-r. Hut alas. h;s siilistance wast
ed; a famine in his a.lopte.1 land and 
forsaken l.v his fri* mis. with hunger 
inu .lestitiition. he fin.ls himself as 
b.w as Is pi«.s|h|e for him to go, and 
am .1 the hogs he .sinies lo himself. 
H:s first thoughts are about wbat? 
That he had for.saken father, home, 
with its a.ss'H-iations, and he says, “ I 
will arise and go to my father and 
say. father. I have sinned against 
heav.-n and before thee." | Thank 
(VhI for the declaration "I will.”  
Would to God all prcMligals would do 
as dill this SOB.)

lly his own ronf.'ssion be says. "I 
am not worthy to be rall.-d thy son. 
neither do I expect to be taken back

th.. Kalh.-r. yet he evlilently Imh-h la 
his ihirai ti-r the marks of Ihe human 
.im! the fallen.

Evld.-ntlv there lurked within a 
streak Ilf Ihe self-coocelt. and like 
iii.iiiy of Ihe giMMi of the earth, he 
ov. rr.il. s an.l overstales Ihe rase, 
wh. It h.. says. s|>eaklng of himself: 
"I o iliese many years do I serve thee,

IIS that these graclnos stales aad ac. 
t'vltles br'lnag to the Justified stale 
iiMtre properly than to the uajustlfie.1 
stale, as breathing la tka art or fnac- 
tion of a living, aad not a dead idiysl- 
cal hsMly, and the piiaM purpose of 
breath Is not to get life, but to mala- 
tain and therefore retain It. Bo ialih. 
an.l repentenre. tm, oa the part in i

as trustee of our rhurch property. He •l■.ey mov.sl to Montgomery ronnly. 
Iove.1 Ooil. and as a rrsnH be loved Texas. This unkm was blessed with 
the rknreb. her lusfllallons aad her eight children Three died la lafancy. 
ministry, la proof of this hl« neigh- hushaad died Pebmary «. IU4.
hors loved him and monra his depart- ••W at WHIls. Texas. N o i^ -
ar Hla children are alt active mem- ••••■ Her death was th« first
hers of the Oinrrh. It was my good '■ ^  Immediate Ihmlly for m ^  t ^  
fortune to he with him often du lag fiHy-two years. Bhe was loyal to her 
bis last Inns llla^A  I always found Fburck and nothlag gave her awre 
him cheerful, hopeful aad patlenl. yet Pl-asare than preparing for Ike quar-

m thcr have I at any time traasgr.*- llfror'"e‘Ĵ ^̂ ^̂  rcslgae I Vo tb i Farhe^V illi. When »ce tlP «». ot-ervlag tho F rl^y
,hv conimandmenfs." Vet he I. the emi came hi. hoaa. waa la order.•I

noi lo In- classed among the vile, for 
he Is not further from Ihe truth than 
ihi- yoimg man who in reply to the 
Savior Haiti In referi-ace lo Ihe com- 
iii:in Iments. ".\ll these have I kept 
fr.mi mr youth up." This was their 
estimation of themselves. The- record 
ilo -s not say that their stalemeats 
were true. But the elder son further 
proves that he Is one of Adam's i-h;l- 
dien. anil not an unfallen angel, 
when he gets angry an.l sulks cm ae 
count of Ihe ovation given to his prof- 
llgr.fe hrolher. This, If 1 htive read 
ari-ghf. the angels never did. la fad 
if Iht-v were lo ilo so, wcMild It not la- 
iriHliiee sin ami niiit ny into heaven? 
On the contrary, their attllii.le toward 
the rc-c-overy of m;in has ever hec-a 
one Ilf uniform ac-qiilesc-eace. culmi
nating very frc-qiiently into Joyous 
partleipaDcy In the great work, la

splrllaal health, but to preserve aad 
develop Ihe spirltaal life already tm- 
partcHl thnuigh the atooc-meal. ili- 
lieBtaDi-e and faith helag splrllaal ac
tivities of the highi-st cM-iler ar» possi. 
Me oaly by a soul aircmdy alive nnto 
GcmI. They ranncil be. therefore, the 
prernrsors or antis csleals d the cp ili- 
iial birth. The) foltow after ’‘beleg 
iMira again" as the frails or resah of 
It. and raanol pre-rede II.

Il he very true lhat lailh of t'.iese. 
r.-|H-niaiire and faith, precede- eoaver- 
slim. But II must be rememhi-re.| 
lhat ismverslim aud pnallgxilty br.lb 
niply a former stale of personal ute 
kin and favor with GcmL If eimtcrsicui 
Is not the entraare or firs’ stage of 
I hristlan life, hut ratke-r a reinm in 
sabl 
ret 
fathc- 
gel

l«fo re  as fast day and admialslerlaa 
Borne llBM> before be had made hla «? » ■ » « »  pre^keru. amklag
will as lo the property ke left behind, i^em always welcome la her home
Likewise, some weeks before, he call- « » «  Advocate*
ed la each of his cklldrea oae al a «»»*• reid It with great latereci aatll 
lime an.l gave them his parting la- >*Fr sigbl failed, which was more than 
slrurtkms and a father’s hie as tag. Bo • before she died. Bke was klaci 
a ben the call came be bad aoiklag to aiirailve to the sick, aad waa a
do bat to ftiM bhi kaads la sleep and "wdber Bke leaves five rkIL
awake la the glory world Sarronaded •«» ik^lr hmo—two aoaa
by bis hndira hearted wife and chll- » “ •« '^ " e  daaghiers-bat we amara
ilrea aad a mtilillude of aorrowlait *"* •• tfo**** »fo* have ao bot e,
friemds Ike- writer held kis faaeral see- HRR n ill.D RRX.
vks» aa.| IsM kIs wimrv body lo rrsi to ■ ♦
await Ihe lesarirrlkm awwa We mUs BIHmvK —Mrs. A  A. Bhonk (aee
kim. bai "we sorrciw aot as those who numbllai. a lfe of A  A. Bhook. wav 
have ao hope." We shall see him |h,.,.mber 13. ir.«?; bora again
again. "Blessed are the dead which July. |xq|. and waa au rrM  Jaly 11. 
die la Ihe Igtcd from bearefortb; yen ihxj, ji'sic-r Bhook was the mother of

th.- r.ice of this fact I can hardly see . . . . .
how the conclusion ctia he rcaeh.-.l “ “ "y coiinfocia.l lb- two. maklntriui- 
thnt the Joy n heaven. In the pres- and reg.nerstkm. cw
em e of th" angels, was not of the or hegiotea. of the- BpHI . iM'
.viiR. Is thi-ni.selves. It roust staa.l as *-****** ••*tk.
It 1 iitijc-c-ttire. and an impnibable one 
at lhat. But while this ccmdnel dls- 
par.igc s the elder son. il does not nut- . ,
law him. “ • ' “.••ct

If so. we wnuM have lo outlaw also " " "  ,*•

ristlan Ille. Mil rathc-r a return let ,y|||p ni,, MpirB, that they may rest | • i^iMren of ahom 11 are still living d stale, the day when Ihe prodigal { , » , « , »  i c-niioreu. or unom it a r ^ i i i i  living
iirticHl was not bis first cUy la bis C RIJ I*  P r  "M.r-. Md.... TM. a .*  Ik . Hirh mss n. I . ElJ.IB. P. T pu.-e. gissl mother, a kivlag Wife nnTl h
,s le l l  s aot his b l r W .  >c-t how BROWN - M ^ T ^ h  J Brown

I nee Bargealt was horn In Kmtnrhy. 
Oc-Inher fi, IHSA. tThen she was au 
lafaDt her purcmls amved lo Arkansas, 
where she grew to wiimaabond Bhe 
was converted In youth and Jolnecl the 
M. A  Chnrrh. Bcmlh. Marr>d M. J. 
Brown Aagusl S3. IM3. One child waa 

dUllaclkin ihmoghoot. The horn lo this aakm. living but a few 
aad anrond'tlonal, mcmiba. Tkev moved from Arkaaxat

ThI.s. It arrwrs to BA has 
ikme hy our brother nhee he 

makes the yociager son represvut the 
entire race. The Bible aMtlatalas a

•aiuly a model, mnsisliml rhrtsllan 
i-laracie'. a living rpisite, known and 
ri-ad of all who knew bee. Her place 
a* a nccsbrr c-aa never be fatly sap 
pik-d; her place la the <*karrh raa 
cuily be filled by Him who doetk all 
things well. Our hearts go out In 
sympathy for the pcerions basband 
and sweet lltile children, the aged

the author of the 73.1 Psalm, for he w l l ^ t  hniMB will or to Texas. aetlllBg In Ike Jewel com-____  ___ ________ _______ _______ fatbew aad mother aad the lanamer-
usee language equally » t ? L i '"  He m u t lu r A tH U B d '" c o « t r k r w k lc k
says. “ But as for me my feet were al- "  " 'J '? ? *  sammona •***  ------
most gone, my steps bad well-nigh ^ came ratlinfi her home, which occar-
slippe-d. for I was envloos at the fool- *® " ’.|**1* Ood. The I* •’•f red April 7. IM I. aged 71 years. She
Ish. when I saw the prosperltv of the *• which hnmaa wlU aad humM ac- dras a consistent nrlallaa. Hew life 
wiekpd." The parable Is carried fur- • • •  •H’r had
thcr when he declared; “ Verily I v *  . T ^  JU*. latpHelt eonfldence hi her as a true
have c leansed my heart la vala. and » ‘W  of Ckrtotinn life. and falthfal Cbrisilan. Her borne was
washed my hands in inaoceacy." This “ t"rr  a »tait. yrt ^  absMa^ open to all true servaals of Ood. 8ke
Is on a par with the reauirk of the " F - »  tM  Mreer o ^ k e  b^hidlm had great lafiueace ever her nelghbora
disgnintW sob; “ And yet thou never ■“ '* * • *  . , T ^  for good. Bhe was alwnya ta her
g.vvest me a hid." The purport of I^Hshlag. dM not Mtl.-ely , ,  rkareb. ready lo pray or do
these several expressions Is: After all. P*'’'* " ’ . * “ fw the wsy any thing for the caase of Christ. la

b^k to the Fatber-a honse. We t.m- 4Milh her husband has loet a
,1*** ® "'A * •  dklFFiMl necessity, rxiihfal rompaalnn. the Chnrcb one of taee Rills | was bom at Searcy. A r  

„ Ferlly, I say aato Um-o, iu  best members, the commaally a kansas. May l» .  U7I. aad died at
Except a man (any t-ne) be bo-Ti ,uod and tried friend. Slater Brown la fhlWresu. Texas. Jaly 3*. 1M7. after

5 hagd.i’ .i Id no more among ns: the apirit has tak- "oly a few days* Illness. Sister Her-
Ood. The other (conrersiiml is |u flight to Ood who gare It  We r « i  was married lo Mr. A  W. Hernm

commaally aad elsewhere. Bat. ibaak 
fhid. we ifo mw weep as Ibtsm who 
have no hope, for we know where to 
find her. Thank Ood. only a few nMvru 
old storms-kiods lo blow over onr 
heeils. a few BMire battles to fight and 
we Hball meet and greet onr loved 
i-ees oa Ihe shores ^  eternal deliver 
aaee where we raa be forerer with 
the lowd T. II. DA\*I8 .

W. T. KI.NSIXIW.

HERRON—Mrs. Mary A. Herran

TutfsPiils
M f nl

wgtdertvegfunthsaHRhytahlag ana 
oftlmaapRh. Mjranhnvabasa

ORMKMG TOO m m ,
thsywMl

SICK
■da

it does not pay to be rellgkHts. for 
the wicked have all that the right
eous have, and frequcatly more be
sides.

Here we have la evidence the
ilevll’s "big stick" with wb'ch he i » k v_ - _____ ___________ _____._ . . .  — --------------- -- ... ...
pounds, and wounds, and sometlim-s oemssary M iy for those who wan.^r commend Bro. Brown to the grace and •• her home near Brwie the 7th of
ilrlves astray those who otherwise are " r  uve of Ood. who doetk all tkiagH. Februarv. last. She was coarerted
faithful to Ood. The k l^ ty  fa**,. Ffc-Fo j  c . MOOKE and Joined Ike Ckareh at the ago of

But by far the most objectionable ' “ ■* » r r e  left ia thewlldemess .in I ____ ■ e I I  years. Her faith aad devotion weru
feature of Bro. Hnghet* constmetioa •••• ■'■rty and nine ^ t  persons who PRIRST.--Bnhy Priest.Infant dannh- without a break from that honr tin
of this parable ia his mak'ag the “ '"•a bo repentance If they repies-at ter of Imie aad Rosy Priest, dieil st her last breath. I condacted her fo-
yoiinger son represent all of the hn- • ,7“ “  ̂and are not naed hypo SmIthvltle. Texas. Jaly A . 1M7. being aeral aad Jnst before be^nalag. one
man family. Of course. If the elder • " "• ‘ ‘■''F’ *"*“  *■ »*  vepreaent only about teu daya of age. The lit- who knew her for aurny year, said to
son cannot, as we have shown, repre- He one le heller off than we are. for me: "Yoo can't say too much In her
su-at heinvs wholly exempt from sla. ‘® '*®® ■ " "»••- ws who are of mack age are eipert- favor." All who knew her loved her.
such as the holy angels, then be mast With these views It easy to .|rk*r encing Ihe trtata and hardens of life and had the atBMst confidence In her
reurcHent a part of the hnmaa race, aate who are represeated by the two that the little oae will aerer hare to entraare Into eternal real. O death, 
and the vounger son does not repre- sons. The elder ion: Those, tbongh pass through. YVhlle so bard to glre where is thy sHng? O grave where
sent all mankind. not free from mo'al Imperfections aad Ihe little ones np In death, yet ws Is thy vtrtory? Sister Herron iras the

TflhA Na Si*stiUrte»

But a
Jcct'ng tne posiiion mat me younger me r amoa wiin uoo. Tne yonager angels la tns better worM. brother are left to mourn bar dopnrt-
son represents the entire hnmaa race, non: Those who (sH awa^aiM nrers- W. A  A  W AR A  are. j  g  oLD

I much Htronger reason for re- even moral delinquencies, yet yelain know they are with God and Iks holy victor. A nnitkcr. two sisters sad one 
the position that the younger the'r union with God. The younger angels la ths better worid. brother nrs left to aMwm her dspnrt-

is that In this construction tbsrs la elalnied. JNO. W. HALL. Jsddo. Tetaa.
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WILSON.—W m . WUsoa was bora 
Noraaibar It. Il2 t la Taaarssaa; 
was eoavartag aad jolaad tka Baptist 
Ckarah la aarly boyaood. On Deraan 
bar 17. ISIS kr was aiarrtrd to Miss 
Sarah J. Klag and sooa after Joiaad 
tka NrtkodUt Ckarrk. To tkis anioa 
ware bora t  sobs aad S dangbtrfs. Sis 
aoas aad oar daughter aad the wife 
sarrlrr. Hr was an arrompllshrd 
prarilrlag physlrlaa and did much 
good during the war admlnlsining to 
tka Coafrdrrair soMirrs. Hr inorrd 
to Trans Norrmber IS. ISTS. and art- 
tied near Mansfirld. in Tarrant Coun
ty. UrrrMbrr IS. ISB3. be aM>rrd west 
sad srtlird near San Angelo, ia Tom 
Grrra Coonly. Hr was nar of the 
tiural n»m to the right. nMiat faithful 
to duty. BM»l sralnus to his family and 
Cknrrh and liberal to rrary righteous 
ran4a that It kas rrrr hrra my plras- 
err to know. Hr was the prrarHrr's 
filrad aad helper. Hr was always 
ready to testify to kis lore for (ioA 
both at koair and abroad. The family 
altar always barard arouad the 
krarthstoar. Hr lorrd his friends, his 
neighbors, his family, his Chnreh: 
loyal to every laailtutioa of Chunk 
and Slate. He died suddenly oat 
attradlng to the stork without time to 
(all to t ^  family. But wkat of this— 
he llred well, we know he died well. 
To his lorrd and kmely rompaniou. 
wko Is our mother, to Ike prerkMM 
daughter and auiny acms. we tender 
our sympathy and pray that In Ood's 
own good time they nuiy umn-i their 
Father ia the kearraly home. Writ- 
tea by one srko loved him.

B. V. COX.
—  ♦  —

WOl.FE. — Sister Bmma Wolfe, 
daughter of John H. and Judith Kin- 
raid. was bom la Kast Ttmaessee. 
February S. IS3I. Her pairnls IxMh 
dying while eke was but a little ehlld. 
she rame to Tesas la early yrmth with 
relatives and settled Bear Bonham, 
living In Fannin County until she was 
grown. She was roavrrud while 
)oung and Joined the llaplisl Ckurek. 
She was awrried to Brother H. D. 
Wolfe. Ilerember IS. ISTS. and tben 
Jidned the Melkodist Ckurek with her 
husband, ever afterward makiag a de- 
umt member until death sud<lealT 
railed her from earth to heavim. July 
S. IMT. at two o'rlork In the morning. 
She was aa untlriag wewker in Ike W. 
II M Sorirty. being always ready 
with bruid. hands, bran and purse to 
do anything In her sphere for Ike web 
fere nt Ike Charrh. She was kind to 
all aad the sperial friend of the needy. 
She was a ctMsrienlious. humble 
Cbrlstlaa. She leaves one sister. Mrs. 
Tinule Itodd. of Dodd City. Tesas. 
and two brothers. Alvis and Frank 
Kinrald. of Bonham. Tesas. who. with 
her husband and her many friends. 
BMUtra tkeir hma. Ia Willow Wild 
Cemetery, la Bonham, we laid her by 
Ike side of ker two only little ehll- 
dreu'a bodies. We espert to meet ker 
again, where death bolds no domtnioa. 
aad where separalloas are no more. 
Her pastor. J. E. VINSON.

Wolfe City. Texas.
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Aaatia Oiotrieh—Third Round. 
University Church. I I  a m.. Aug. 
South AusUa. •  p. m.. Aug. IS. 
__________J. M. ALEXANDER, P. g.

•an Angelo DIatricS—Third Round. 
Midland. Aug. IS.
Oaoaa, Aag. 2S.
___________ W ILL T. RBNFRO. P. B.

•eeville Oistrict—Third Round. 
OakvUlo. August IT. 18.

r . a  BUCHANAN, p. a
•an Marcos Oistrid—Third Round. 

Lockhart. Aag. 17. IS.
Saa Marcos, Aug. 24, 2S.

D. K. PO RTSa P. a

•an Antonio District—Third Round. 
Cotulla Cir.. at INlley. Aug. lA  
Ampnlon Cir.. at Crown. Aug. 17, lA  

A. J. WEBKS. P. a

•an Angelo District—Fourth Round. 
Water Valley, at W, V , Sept. 6. 
SterUng City, at S. C.. Sept. A 
Uardea City , at O. C.. Sept. 7, A 
Midiaad. Sept. t.
Saa Angelo C ir, Mereta, SepL II, 16. 
Sherwood, at SherutMid, Sept. 17. 
Uxuoa Sta, Sepc 18.
Sonora, at Sonora, Sept. 19.
JunctiuB. at JuatUon. Sepc 21. 2A 
Menardville. Sreeter, Sepc 28. 29. 
Maaoa. at Mason. Oct. 1. 2. 
h'redoaia. at Pontotoc, Ucc 6. C. 
Brady Sta, OcC 7.
Brady Cir, at Crothers, OcC 9. lA  
Milbura, at Locker. Oct. 12, 12.
Paint Rock, at P. R , OcC 1«.
Miles Sta, Oct 19. 20.
San Angelo. OcC 22.

W ILL T. RBNFRO. P. E.

OTT.—Mary Jesse Ott (see P;lee) 
was Dora January II. ISSA aad died 
August 2. 1907. She was (onverted 
and Joined imr beloved Churck la ISSS. 
at 17 years of age aad has rensained a 
true, faithful aad devoted Christian 
all her life. In IS9I she was married 
to Joel Ott and their unioa has been 
blessed with tom  rbildrea. all of 
whom, with her devoted husband, her 
father, mother, tiro brothers and two 
sisters mourn ker departure. She was 
a kind sister, a dutiful daughter, a 
true and devoted wife aad a loving 
nuKher. She was a sympothisiag 
Irlead and a fervent Christian. Truly. 
~she bath done wkat she could.”  Let 
u« honor the memory of the dead by 
brrukiag the bread at life to the Ur- 
lag. C. W. MACUNB. P- C. ̂

Thurber. Texas.

a soot wav to naai uoaev.

,a s w  Is ^  saS si m m i i. g  r m  a n  la s  s n S  
. ^ n a n  Is  a a a ^ a a r SSa Ua  Ca naraUaa LaaS 
C a . m n s  SS. r w i la u  Ps. W an la aa itm. g

The man who is perfertly rtmtent 
with his own spiritual ronditioa may 
be a respectable Pharisee; but he is 
utterly without that saintliness which 
Is, as it were, the genius of goodness. 
—Amiel.

Llano District—Fourth Round. 
Goldihwaite. August 17. IS.
Mullla. at MulUa, August 19, 20.
Ceaier City. Pleas t Grove, Aug. 24, 25. 
Lumeia. at Lomeu, August 25. 28. 
lAmposaa. August 21. Sepc 1.
Ugles, at Kempoer. Sept. 2.
Cherokee, Valley Spgs., SepC 7, 8. 
Saa Saba, Sepc IL  15.
San Saba Cir, at China. SepC 14. 15. 
Willow, at Walnut, Sept. 19.
Johasou City, at J. C , Sepc 21, 22. 
Blanco, at Blanco. Sepc 22, 23. 
KIngslaad. Sept. 28, 29.
Marble FiiUs. SepC 30.
Bumec OcC 5. A 
Llano. OcC 12. lA  
Boerne. Occ lA  
Bandera. OcC 18.
Ceaier Poiac OcC 19, 20.
Kerrvllle, OeC 20. 21.

THEOPHILU8 LEE. P. E.

ffOETHWlR n x . COXTElEXCl
Coraicana District—^Thlrg Round. 

Powoil. at Powell, Aug. 17, IS. 
Blooming Grove, at B. Q , Aug. 18. 19. 
Barry, at Cryer Creek. Aiv- 8A 2A 
Alma. Tinkle. Aag. 25, 28.
__________ HORACE BISHOP. P. B.

Ptaiaview Dlatii ct Third Round. 
Turkoy, at NorthSeM. Aug. 17. lA  
Emma. Aug. 2A 25.
Lubbock. A i« .  31. SepL L  
Goams. SepC A 
Tahoka. Sepc 7, A 
Matador, 8^  14. lA

O. 8 . HARDT. P. B.

WoBthorfOrd District—Third Round. 
Graham Mia, at Ooosen’k. Ang. 17. lA  
Graham 8U , Ang. 18. 19.
Faramr Mis, at Hawkins Ck.. Ang. 20.

M. K. UTTLB. P. B.

Qaargetomn District—Third Round. 
Rogers, at Glorietta. Aug. lA  
Oistrict League and Sunday-school 
Coalerunce at BaitletC June 27. 28.

B. R. BOLTON. P. B.

Oatoovillo Diatrid—Third Round. 
China Spriaga, at Wosley Chap, Ang. 

lA  19.
BvaaC at BvaaC Ang. 24, 25. 
Crawford at Osage. Ang 2A

JAMBS M. SHERMAN, P. B.

Abilono District—Third Round. 
Putnam, at Piagah. Angnat 17, IS. 
Haskoll Miss, at Sagerton, Aug. 2A 2A 
Lawn. August 2A 
AbUone. Angust 30.
____________ JNO. R. MORRIS. P. B.

Fort Worth District—Third Round. 
Boao, George's Creek. Aug. IS. 17. 
Cleburne. Maia St, Aug. 18, 19. 
CTeburae, North Side. Ang. 1A20. 
Joshua, Bnrieaoa, Aug. 24. 25.
Mulkey Memorial. SepL 1. A 
Glen wood, Sepc 1-3,
Weatherfiwd, S'pC A 8.

O. F. 8BNSABAUGH. P. M

Waxahachio District—Third Round. 
Forroataa. Dorr’s Chapol, Aug. 17. lA  
BardwoU, CoUlor’a Chaps Aag. 2A 3A 
Rad Oak at ChappoB HIU. Aiw. 90. 
OvUla. Long Biuaoh. Ang. 3A Sopt L  

JAM C A M P B U s  P. M

Waco District—Third RoumC 
Hubbard City. August 18.
Aqullla, August 21. 
iiosquerille. August 24, 2S.
Morgan, August 28.
Reisel, August 31-September 1. 
Penelope, September 7, 8.

W. L. NELMS. P E.

Wsxahachie District—Fourth Round.
Ennis, Sept. 8.
Wsxahachie, Sept. 8, 9.
Milford, at Hamlet, Sept. 14, 15. 
lUly. Sept. 15, 16.
Bristol, at Bristol. Sept. 21, 22.
Ferria, Sept. 22, 23.
Hillslioro, First Church, Sept. 29, 30. 
Hillsboro, Line StreeC SepC 28, 29. 
I.ovelace, at Ixirelare. Ore 5, 6.
Itasra, OcC 6. 7.
Midlothian, Oct. 12. 13.
Venus. Oct. 13, 14.
Palmer and Boyce, at B., Oct 16. 
Grandview. OoC 19. 20.
Alvarado, OcC 2d, 21.
Forreston, OcC 23.
Bardwell, Oct. 25.
Bethel. Oct. 36. 37.
Maypearl. Oct. 27, 28.
Red Oak, Oct. 30.
Ovilla, at Sardis, Nov. 2. 3.

JAS. CAMPBELI.. P. E.

BrownwNMxl District—Fourth Round. 
Ballinger. Augnst 30.
Iloliert l>ee, at Bronte, Aug. 31-Sept. 1. 
Olga, at Kork Springs, Sept. I. 2. 
Wingate, at Wingate, Sept. 3.
Winters, at Winters, Sept. 4.
(lien Cove, at Crews. Sept. 5.
Coleman Station, Sept. 6.
Tallin, at Valera. Sept. 7. 8.
Itlanket, at Turkey Peak. Sept. 14. 
May. at Green's Cha|>el. Sept. 2i. 22. 
Gustine. at Gustine. Sept. 28, 29. 
Comanche Circuit, at Cottonwood. 

Sept. 30.
Comanche Stalimi, Sept. 20.
Indian Creek, at 1. C.. Oct. 5, 6. 
Cross Plains, at Dressy, Oct. II.
Si|ie Springs, at 8. S.. Oct. 12. U. 
Pioneer, at Okra. Oct. 13. 11.
Rising Star Station, Oct. 14.
Bangs Circuit, at B.. Oct. 19. 20. 
Coleman Cir.. at Junction, Oct. 21. 
Santa Anna Cir.. at S. Oct. 22. 
Brow'DwotHl Station. OcC 26. 27.

JAS. S. CTiAPMA.x. P. E.

(SrcKSlieck. 8 p. ni.. Oct. a. C.
Thornton, Big Hill, 11 a. ni., Oct. 8. 
Cotton Gin. Koit-.st Glade. 11 a. m., 

October lo.
Kirk. Kirk, Oetolier 12, 13.
Barry, 11 a. ni., October l.'i.
Alma. 11 a. m., OctoIxT 17.
Ri(C. Kiel*. II a. in.. Oetolier IS. 
I’ lirdon. Pnrsley. II a. m.. Oct. 19. 2«. 
Dawson. Harmony, 0<-t. 2". 7:30 p. iii.

Oetolier 21. 11 a. m.
Irene, 11 a. ni., October 22.

HORACE BISHOP. P. E.

BEFORE I USED

Pabulum Carnis
I was covered with freckles. To-day 
my skin is as fair rs a lily.

TEXAU COHTEREHCE.
Brenham District—Third Round. 

Bay City. Aug. 17 18.
Leslngtim Aug. N.
Chappell Hill. Ang. 25. 26.

C. R. IJtMAR. P E

Beaumont Oistrict—Third Round.
IJberty Cir.. at Smith's C., Aug. 17, 18. 
l.aurelia Cir.. Aug. 24. 30.
Woodville Cir., W. C., Aug. 31, SepC 1. 
Wallisville Cir., September 10-12.
1st Church Bi'aumonC SepC 15, 17. 
Cartwright Chapel, Sepc 15. 18. 
_______________ V. A GODBEY. P. B.

Huntsville Oistrict—Third Round.
Waller, at Macedonia, Aug. 17, 18. 
Cold Silling.'., at Waverly, Aug. 24, 25. 
San Jacinto, at Mary's Chapel. Aug. 29.

H. A. WILLIS, P. E.

Calvert Oistrict—Third Round.
Fairtu-ld. at Dew, Aug. 17.
Teague Station. Aug. 17. 18. 
Owenville. at Boon Prairie, Aug. 24. 
Franklin Station. Aug. 24, 25.
Jewett, at Jewett, Aug. 31, Sept. 1. 
Freestone Mission, Sept. 1, 2. 
Normangee, SepC 7. 8.

E. L. SHETTLES, P. E.

PABULUM CARNIS removes Preck- 
l<*8. Tan. Siinlium. Blackheads, Pim
ples. Crows F<*et and leaves the skin 
soft and smooth.

Our Offer: Any pi'rson who will cut 
out tlihs head and send the same to us, 
on or iK’fore. August I.5. i;ei7. with 
35 Cents, will receive a 5"C jvr of 
Pabulum Canii.*. Guamit*-* d or money 
refunded. Address

HARTMAN MED. CO,
Dallas, Texas.

San Augustine, OisC—Third Round.
Garrison, at Concord, Aug. 17, 18. 
Nacogdoches ills., at Lyle's Chapel, 

Aug. 24, 25.
Gary, Pleasant Ridge, Aug. 31, Sept. 1. 
Carthage. September 1. 2.
Burke. September 7, 8.
Keltys. September 14. 15.
Lufkin. September 15. 16.

C. A. TOWER. P. E

MOKTH TEI^S COHTEI^CE
Oruonvilla District—^Third Round. 

Leonard. Orange Grove, Aug. 17, 8. 
Quinlan. Cash. Ang. 24. 25.

JNO. H. McLEAN. P. B.

Paris District—^Third Round. 
Rosalie Cir., at Bethel. Aug. 17, 18.

J. F. ALDERSON. P. E.

Bonham District—Third Round. 
Trenton Cir., at Blantons, Aug 17, 18. 
Ector Cir, at ML PlessauC Aug 24, 26. 
Petty Mis, Aug 31. SepL 1.

M. L. HAMILTON. P. E.

McKinney District—Third RoumC 
Plano Station. Aag. 17, 18.
Allen Cir, at Fannie Harrington'a, 

Ang. 21.
Nevada Station, Aug. 24, 25.

J. F. PIERCE. P. E.

Qainesville District—Third Round. 
Dexter, Aug. 17, 18. 
llaryavUle, at Sivel. Aug. 24, 25. 
Greenwood, Aug. 31, SepL 1.
Roastoa. Sept. 7. 8.
Aubrey, Sepc 14, 15.
Denton Streec SepL 15, 16.
Saint Jo, Sepc 18.

J. A. OAFFORD. P. B

Pittsburg OistricC—Third Round.
Pittsburg Cir, Un'n Ridge. Aug. 17, 18 
Htl.sburg Sta., Aug. 18, 19.
Coffeeville at Coffeeville, Aug. 21. 
Kellyville, Moore's Chap, Aug. 24, 25 
Jefferso^: Sta.. Aug. 25. 26. 
Daingerfield, Harris Chap, Aug. 27. 
Cason, Hamel's Chap, Aug. 31. Sep. 1 
Naples, Sep. 1, 2.
Quitman, Sep. 7. 8.
Leesburg. Sep. 14, 15.

R. A. BURROUGHS, P. E,

Athens. August 18. 19.
.Veches. Shaid's Chapel., August 24. 25 
Briisliy Creek. Fraukston. .August 31. 
I.arue. Oak Grove. Sept, t 2. 
Henderson Cir, I’ Iea.sant G.. S«-pt 7, 8. 
Elkhart. Holmes Cha|>el. Sept. 10. 
Biillaid. i’ leu.sant Hill. Sei t. 11

ELLIS SMITH. P. E.

Erenham Oistrict—Fourth Round, 
.'lilatui, at .Minerva. Se|it. 7. v 
(■i!Mw<*ll Mission. S«*pt.
Da villa, at Traey. Sept.
Ituckllolts. Sept. to.
Rockdale. S< |il. 22. 23 
Tliomd-tle. S«-pi. 23.
G;d*liiigs, at Giddinus. .<< pt 2s 
l*l<-a.sant Hill, at Sally, ib-t 
Caldwell Station, Ooi I:'.. 14 
Bellville. at CiK-liran. Oet. 19. 2" 
Maysfield. at .Ma>slield, Oct. 2t'i. 27. 
Cameron. Oet. 27. 2s 

lOt^ier dates later, i
C K CAM Alt. I'

9,
II. 1.7

Tyler District— T̂hird Round. 
Harri.oD Cir, Grover, August 20. 
Harleton Cir, Smyrna. August 22. 
Arleston Cir, Bethel, August 24, 25. 
Wbitehouse Cir, Omen, Aug. 31. Sep. 1. 
Tyler. Marvin Church. Sept. 1, 2.

T. H. MORRIS. P. B.

Houston District—Third Round. 
Cedar Bayou, Friday, .August 16. 
Alvin, August 24, 25.
Angleton, September 1.
Galveston, First Cb, 11 a. m., SepL 8. 
Galveston, West End, 8 p. m., Sep 8.

CHAS. F. S.M1TH, P. B.

Bowia District—Third Round.
Holliday, August 17, 18.
Archer, August 18, 19.
Crafton, August 24. 25.
Gibtown. August 31, September L 
Decatur CireniC September 7. 8. 
Decatur Station. September 8, 9.

T. K. PIERCE. P. R

In CwtUng ToMh.
a in - l i M  n s M * .

Dublin Disiriet—Third Round. 
Hico Sta, August II.
Carlton, 11 a. m , Agust 19.
Glen Rose, August 24. 25.
DuBni, 11 n. B ,  August 23.

J. a  PUTMAN, P. ■.

Tnrmll DistricC—^Third Round. 
Elmo, at Eagan, August 17, 18.
College Mound, Pleasant Valley, Aug. 

24. 25.
Kemp, W ils(»'s Chapel, Wed., Aug. 28. 
Terrell. SepL 1.
Chisholm, at Poetry, Sept. 7. 8.

O. S. THOMAS. P. E.

Sulphur Springs DInL—Third Round.
BlrthrigfaL at TarranL 3d Sun. Aug. 
Cooper sta., Aug. . 3. at 8:30 p. m. 
Kkmdike, at Price S. H , 4th Sun. Aug. 
ML Vernon, at Weaver. Aug. 28.11 a. m. 
Brastaear 1st Sunday In September. 
Purley. 2nd Sunday in September. 
Lake Creek, 3d Sunday in September.

c. a  PLADGsa p. a
Corsicana Oistrict—Fourth Round.

Corsicana Cir, at Zion's Rest. 11a. m, 
August 28.

Richland, at Birdston. 11 a.m., *ug. 30. 
Corsicana, Eleventh Ave, Sept. 1. 2. 
Wortham, at W , 11 a. m. Sept. 5. 
Mexia. 8 p. m.. ^p t. 5.
Munger Mis., at M. 11a. m., Sopt. 7, 8. 
C(x>lidge, 8 p. m.. Sept. 7, 8.
Brandon, at B , 11 a. m. Sept. 13. 
Blooming Grove, 8 p. m.. Sept. 13. 
l-raet. Post Oak, 11 a. m., isept. 14, 15. 
Kerens, Baxette. 11a. m. Sept. 20. 
Powell, Long Pr'e. 11 a m. Sept. 21.22. 
Coraicana, First Church, Sept. 29.
Horn Hill, Horn Hill, 11 a.m., OeC 5.6.

Cuoro DistricC— Fourth Round.
Flatonia. .August 17. 18.
I.nvernia, .August 24, 25.
Victoria, .Augu.'t 28.
l,eesville, Floyd's Ch., Aug. 21. Sep. 1.
Ganudo, September 3.
Edna, ^ptember 4.
Yoakum, September 7. 8.
Clear Creek, at Gillette, September 11. 
Hoi>e. at Mossy Grove, Sept. 14, 15. 
Halletsville, September 18.
Palacios, September 21, 23.
Markham, at Buckeye, September 33. 
Shiner, SepL 29. 30.
Cuero, October 5, 6.
Port l^avaca, October 9.
El Campo, October 12, 13.
IMerce, 0< tober 14.
Nursery, at Thomaston, Oct. 19, 20. 
Stockdale. October 26, 27.

Preachers will please see that re
ports answering Questions 14, 16 and 
39 are ready.

R. A. ROWT,AND. P. B.

Tyler District—Fourth Round.
Alba Cir, Pleasant Ridge. Sept. 7. 
Mineola Sta., Sept. 7, 8.
Tyler Cir.. Liberty Hill, Sept. 14. 15. 
Tyler, Cedar Street, Sept. 15, 16. 
Lindale Cir, Davis Ch.. Sept. IS. 
IJndale Sta.. Sept. 20.
Mt. Svivan Cir.. .Alt. S, Sept. 22. 23. 
Wills Point Cir, P. G , Sept. 28. 29. 
Wills Point Sta, SepL 29. 30.
Grand Saline. Oet. 5. 6.
Colfax Cir, Holly Spgs, Oet. 12. 13. 
Emory Cir, Point, oict. 19. 20. 
Chandler Cir, New Hope. Oct. 24. 
Edom Cir, Edom, Oct. 26. 27.

Remaining dates wilt be given iater. 
As this is the fourth round. let every 
detail be ready to make the reports 
full and aecurate. Let the Trustees of 
church property have their reports 
ready, and let stewards be ready to 
make full and final reports.

THO.MAS H. MORRIS. P. E.

Jacksonville District—Third Round. 
Malakoff, Trinidad. Angnat 17, 19.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.

Albuquerque District—Fourth Round.
Cimarron, Aug 17.
Elida and Dora, Aug 24. 35 
Portales C ir, Aug. 28.
Portales. Aug. Su.
Texioo, Aug. 31.
Clovis. Sept. 2.
Puerto. SepL 7. 8 
Tueumcarl and Logan. SepL 9 
_________________ B^jr JAMBS. P E _

El Paso Oistrict—Fourth Round.
/•rlesia. X. M, .August 17. IS 
Dayio:i. N M . August 24. 25.
Carlsbad. N. M, Aug 31. S«|>C 1. 
Alpine. Texas Sept. 5. 6.
Marfa, Texas. Sept. 7. 8.
Las tiiKCr.. X. M , Sept. 11.
East El Paso, Texas. Sepc It. 
Deiiiiiig. X. M.. Sept. 14. 16. 
I.ordsI;nrg. N. M.. Sept. 21. 22.
El Paso. Texas. Sept. 28.
Alamogordo. X M. Sept. 24. 25

J T FRItVCH. P R

•  I N  SxM rS . U N .
riw  rrattpr* at UUh will b » plFMoPtl U>

ttoPTf U  • !  iTMl on* <tF«B<3F<l •tl'N'naf UlAt BCl- 
ttc*  &•» iWFii RDM to ru i« In rU lU  afR f̂M Rnd tb*t 
tg t'RlRrrb. HrIT* 4 RlRffb 3 MfF ib r  nnlT 
tlBR ntr* a o « Known to ttw BifhtirRl fTR*,er*.ity
4'RtRiTb bPiOK R w>nRCltlltliiT.Rl r«qGtr»» g
cutMCttMtlooRl tfRRtaFnt. Ran** f'RtRrrb fu r *  1» 
tRfem intornMUr. Rctlnc diroritr «pnti tb » bbwwi Rri,i 
BiueaM MiffRfn ttw Cberrrif 4pwtrtiri<,«
tb » fiHUMlRUiMI of ttlF moRRilf. Rli.1 ClvIfiC
PRttRnt atmiffTh b f hultdloc ttp tb« rt>mmutlt n Rnd 
RBdUtlns fiRiuTV 111 dotne Its Work Tha propnMo * 
hRTF BO ■iN'ta fRltb In lt« narRU«T (.ovprw tbRi
offer OtM Hundred IW U rv  for Rnj cR«e that tt faith 
•o cure, seud for llw at teotlaonlRlh.
AtldreM; F. J OHKNET *  4'u . Toledo. O  

Hc4d by I>niaBtaU. Tte.
TrW  RrH*b VORiII* F in«

To hrins up a chiM in th.» way hi* 
shouM travel that way \4n1rsolf.— 
Or. Meisf'od.

THE TEXAS WONDER.
«*urw« all Kidney, Bladder and Rfieumat 
lo troubloff; bold by all dniirirlbte, or fore 
moDths’ trectment by mall, fo r  t l  Dr 
R. W. Hall. 9 3 $  O live Street. 8t Lou«a 
Mo Send fo r Teaaa teaffimontala

LIFE.
<';4ll it m»t a aolrinn thinir.
For the mt*s.‘Q»̂ t‘ 4>f the Kin*; 
Thr»':i«l5 Its mux<'< thr»* an»l thr** 
S*'is lh*‘ Sinr within the bliH*!
i»nly S4il» mn with the joy 
o f the Muslcr’e Klad employ! 
<gri4‘f ami Fain the h'snon 
That all human h» artN miiNt wis!
8«»rrow. fr»Am it̂  chontly throng 
ctf dea«l dayx. lh«* new«V eong 
Of a Ntroneer faith to bt' 
Frownelh mortal t'alvary!
Life In glad and life In g.ay 
An a f'liIldhtMTil*}* holiday!
For the message of the* King 
Rims it round w*ith hlf>ssoming*

E 8. L. THOMPSON.
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THE WOMAN'S DCPARTMCNT.

flUM 1*A«V 13.

lx- iiix liiniiiu.vctl. for I am tb> tSodV 
l^ t IIS ilo, ih»*r*-for*.. all w«* «-an fo 

make known to oihers the true 
ami to aei|ii:iint those who have never 
known, with oiir MesseiiSavior, .lesiis 
fhri.Ht I.el ii.s Ik- earnest. l*-t ils be 
faithful ill oiir efforts to so bless the 
world'

,MUS KI.OKK.W K K. HOWKl.l.

SUGGESTIVE PROGRAM.
SitUifeslive program to ls> iistsi In 

tile atnili of iiiiiiiites of the iweiil.v- 
■o-vetiih animal iiieetiu;: of the \V. K 
•M Sis'iel.v. .North Texas f ’onfereiiee.

r>ilen; fira.ver. that eaeh individual 
ni' trlwr iiiav fisd her res|M>nsihilitv 
to th<- Woman's Kori'iicn .Missionary 
Sis'iely of till' .North Texas t'onfer-
• nee nnd eovenuni with (mmI to (aiih- 
fiill.v diseharKe her ditty.

Son* Kntire eonstwraiion 
Script lire lesson—IVov 4.
I ’rayer— Kor d»s*p*T ronsecratiou 

and a .veartiini! to leant more o f the 
xreat Work of forei*n missions.

Roll cal! -Answeri’d by name of one 
of I be ronf«‘r« nce offleefs and her re»l- 

n<‘<-
ifii/. -  When was the \V K. .M Sir 

, b-'v of Iho North T*‘Xas Confereuo* 
or«io;i.osl?

\* here was the twa'iily-.si veiith au- 
•itt.il s.ssioti held? When?

W!".t i.- said of this mei linf; in com 
pari..o!i with others?

Ilow many deh-Hales enndled ipa*? 
l?i? What onic«r of the Woman's 
Hoard was pr*’s**nl? IJive some of her 
h Ills ipaite.s 4. !*l

What did .Mi.ss .May |iy«> i|iiot(* from 
lllshop ll••ndl■ix? What did Miss Dye 
lay Is the true spirit of the forel*n 
missionary t|>ai:e 4i?

Who preached Ihi- o|s>ninK sermon? 
Where is ihls to Is- imiilished? What 
other aiMressis and re|sirts will be 
piihlish«-il ill thi- same pa|s-r?

.Mention .some thomthts in the I'resi- 
d* nt's .iiiiiilal address ifiaKe 41 What 
oiher addi«-sses were made at this 
si rvire?

Whai lii.shofi preached on Sunday 
niornini:.' Ills i«-xl?

II.He Xiixiliiry CorresiNindin* S*-c- 
rei.-rx aix- - ininiary of n-|M>rt of the 
I'onf'-.eiiee rorres|Mindinti Secretary
iliace ;;ii

Wha: of oiir seholarsbip at Scarritt 
Ilihle and TralniiiK St-hisd tpa*e 81?

Natin- some of the fiersons Intro
duced to the body at differx-nt times, 
and the nies.saites thi-y broiiftht.

What IMstrlci S«s-retarles reported? 
What chaiiip- has l>e«-n niaih- In the 

loe.ition of the Kliza Ibiwman School 
in t'iil>i?

Wh.il ihoiiKht did .Mrs. liryant s(r<-ss 
In her pa|H-r, Mow lo Inrream' Our 
tlifts?"

lleHil cart-fiillr and eiuphasiie re-
Is.rt of Kinance t'omniiltee.

What three missionaries, in what
U<-ld.'. .ire wi- to siip|M>rl?

Whui i-leiiue was siilHtcrIbed after 
.ido;>iiin: item T ' What other fund
siilisirllH-il'* Who Were the niissliMi- 
arv candidat«'S? tS.-e re|s>rt of ( ’oro- 
iiiltle*' on Kxieiision of Work ! What 
lu-iiis sh->iild Is- str<ss>-d in this aux- 
illarx ? .Note carefiillv Hems 9 and 10.

lih e  siilist.iiii e of report of Com- 
iiiltPe on Yoiiiix I'lstple and Juvenile 
Work Where are their s|ieeial funds 
to Is- diris-ted'' Ilow Is this ralru- 
lattsl to iiieri-ast- Interest?

Ill ri'iHirl of Coiiimiltt-e on l*iildira. 
lions, ii|K>ii what d<s-s the life of our 
iiil'sionaiy work de|M-nd? Ilow are 
we to iici|iiiri- tills kiiowh-d*e? What 
lesoliiiion was adopiisl cuneernin( 
K•‘v I,. S llarlon. the missionary
• xanxelisi of .North Teaas I'lmfer 
eiice'

At the Saliirilay afleriKsm sessloo 
a h-tier was r«-ad from what roliuiloa- 
ary?

What is lh«- "Conference Pledne?" 
I See Item I. Kinance Committee re- 
IMirt )

What was pledKed on the Klisa 
Itowman la>t Ptind? Ilow Is this to 
la- snpph-ini-ntt-d? litem 12. report 
ol na.vnce Committee. >

What ph-asant diversion was enjoy* 
••d at the Saturday afternoon sesslonT 

Where will the nest annual meet* 
in* he held' XVIII the Sabbath be In
cluded?

Wl-.ai was decided conceminit re- 
|sirts of d<-li'*ates? I Note also no
lle,- nnd«-r statistical table.)

What honorary life member wraa 
made at the Sunday nlchi service? 
XVbat con-lltnles an honorary life 
memla-r? How m.my have we?

xt an exi-ciiilve meetln* after ad* 
Journnn nl <if lh»- Conferenee Sodely 
what departments of work were add
ed and who are the superintendenta?

In the statistical table, bow does 
your auxiliary rrnk?

lb*- n-i>orf of Commillec on Me- 
tnoirs shows bow many to have been 
taki-n from onr ranks the past year?

Ilow doe- the annual colleettona 
comiiare with pn-erdin* years?

■'Hi 1 I ilo my very best?"
XX'hy are (laices 34-27 Incorporated la 

the minutes?
Let na "attempt great thlnga for

Cod and expect great things from 
Ibid" in 190:-I»ti8.

I'raise Cod from whom ail bless- 
inks flow.

Dismissal. »
A Suggsstion.

.Xnnoiince the lesson to be on the 
minutes, urging a full attendance and 
as many as ran be provided with a 
ropy of the minutes. Time can be 
saved by the leader distributing ques
tions previous to meeting, asking each 
one to answer her qip-slloa fully and 
orally, when possible, to avoid mo 
uotony.

tl*re|)ur»sl by .Xlrs. R S. Calhrealb, 
Kecor.ling Secn-tary Conference So
ciety, I’ai'Is. Texas.)

NOTICE. DISTRICT MEETIN&
There wilPbe a joint meeting of the 

XX'umau's Home Mission and Woman’s 
I'ureigu .Xllsslonary Societies of Fort 
XX’orth District at .Missouri Avenue 
Church, Fori XX'orth, Texas, August 
27 and 28.

XX'e Invite every charge In the dis
trict to send two delegates, one to 
represent each society, whether yon 
have au auxiliary or not.

An interesting program has bx-en ar* 
ringeil, and you are earnestly re
quested to collie for the two days’
*U-S.sl<Hl.

,MUS. .XI H CUX.
,MKS. ,M. L. WOODS.

Secretaries.

exisiac.
A ( 'M il  mi EMU**

i 'a a lM M B  • »  A r im m iiii ru tm  u n m  (• • • *

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE NOTES.
The session of the Summer Normal 

and Summer School came to a close 
last week, and it is regarded as the 
most successful session ever held in 
ibis county, both from the standpoint 
of the character of work, and the 
number in attendance. The total ma- 
triculatioii reached a little more than 
180.

As September 4. the date set for tk<* 
o;>enliig of the seventeenth session of 
the Pulyti-cbnic College approaches, 
the prosp«-cls for a full school grow 
more Buttering than ever before. Pros- 
|N-ctlve parents from dIEerent pnrts of 
the State come out to the college ev
ery day. with a view of placing their 
sons or daughters In school. A great 
many rooms have been engaged In 
l>oib the Voung Ladles' and Young 
•Men's Homes. Nearly one bnndre-l 
girls have engaged rooms.

The spirit of Improvement of the 
College Hill seems not to abate any. 
A great many cottages and residences 
have gone up since our last session 
t-lus<-d, and every week marks the be 
ginning of ulheis.

The public school building now un
der course of constructioa is one of 
the most substantial improvements 
that have been made. It is a two-story 
concrete building, having eight large 
class rooms, as.sembly hall, chiak 
rooms, etc. XX'ben complete it will 
cost-tl2.000. It will be ready for oc
cupancy when school opens in Septem 
her.

Work on the new Y. 31. C. A. Gym
nasium Building is progressing nicely. 
Kxravatlou is beiug made fur the 
swimming ptiul, and the steam heat
ing plant. This building Is being 
erected by the students of the Poly
technic College. Messrs. Jnu. XV. Haw 
kins. J. J. Calhiwuy. A. XX’. and Horace 
tiurilon are spending most of the sum 
tiler in canvassing among friends of 
the i-tillege In the Interest of this 
building They anticipate pushing the 
work to early completion. The build
ing will cost alHiut tta,oov.

The Mulkey Hull for young men is 
undergoing a complete renovation. 
The rooms have beea re-kalsomiaed, 
wooil work and floors repainted. A 
large assembly hall and parlors are 
being fl!t<sl up. The furniture is an- 
ilergoing repairs, and the beds will 
all be supplied with new matresses. 
By the time school opens this hall 
will be In as gou«l condltloB as It aew.

The Library has been moved lato a 
larger and more eommodloua room. 
Beading tables, magaxlne racks, book
cases have been added. Quite a aune 
her of new volumes will be added, 
which will give the student a vary 
good working library.

The young laidies' Home is also un* 
i*(-igolag repairs and a complete reao- 
•a:Ion. A gallery has beea added to 
tb- Inflrniary, and It has beea repaint 
rii and papere<l. and presents a aeat. 
tidy and rumfoi table appearaace.

Rev. II. A. Boas. D. D.. aad wife left 
Monday for cool Colorado for a mneh 
DeedfMl rest and a two weeks' recrea- 
tioe. They will return about a week 
before the opening of school.

J. D. YOrNO, Bus. Mgr.

well circulated In thla town. I nknil 
send a few aew anbacrtpttoos.

Bru. R. XX'. Adama Is pastor of Coa* 
lue and XVIIIIs. A good pastor he Is. 
too. Early la the year 1 aasisted him 
at Conroe. Hla work la botk places 
Is In good shape. Thla is his fourth 
year on this charge. Today I hoard 
him singing:

"When from this place I go
What will became of me?"

1 'hese people would gladly keep him 
h »ger if poesible. "Bob’’  Adaasa 
wears well. He grows in favor with 
folk all the lime. He knows hla busi
ness aad attends to tt.

Bro. H. C. XVillis, the presiding el
der, has been with as. He looks care
fully after the interests of the Church. 
He is sucHteedIng admirably cm the 
district. This is the fourth meeting 
1 have conducted this year la the 
Huntsville DIstricL 1 dare say tbedla- 
trict was neve^ In a more proeperoas 
condition. I would like to suggest a 
thing or two to Bishop Candler. But 
Just a few days ago I heard him say: 
"Appointments made in dog days 
don't stick."

XVe Houston preachers eertaialy en
joyed Bishop Candler's visit last week. 
We all d in^ with him at Bishop 
XVard's home. XVhat a big time we bad 
with the two Bishops!

Bro. ti«Kirge Sextoa aad 1 had the 
pleasure of a ride over the city with 
the Bishops. What we told them 
about great, growing Houston aad onr 
Methodism In the city was a plenty. 
Bishop Candler Is a cloee obeerver 
and a wise listeaer as well as aa In
structive talker. I ventured to tell him 
that a Bishop should not believe all 
he hears In Texas. Not that any of the 
brethren would wilfully misrepresent 
or Intentionally falsify; nevertheless, 
mistakes are made. A tking. we know, 
looks dlRerent from various view
points. One brolker seems to see n 
"conference ring" "which should be 
broken up." while, at the same time, 
that brother himself may be aspiring 
most unconscioosly to the rank of 
"ring master." A presiding elder may 
minimize the work and worth of a 
brother with whom be Is aot la done 
tiNKh and magnify the gifts and 
graces of a near aad dear friend. Tima 
there Is the brother with a pecallar 
rase, which be most present la per
son to the Bishop. Nobody else coaid 
rightly represent him. His fallares, 
he riainis. are doe to ctrenawtaares, 
or he may lay the blame on a amke- 
betieve scapegoat la the persoa of aa 
harmless man. He would aot act up
on the good advice of aa old preacher 
to a young brolker: "XFhen Iklnga 
ilfHi't go right In your charge keep oa 
blaming yonrself." What a time oar 
Bishops must have! We should hooor 
snd love th-m and should sympathise 
with them too. I believe I would rath
er be an evangelist than one of our 
geneml superinleiidenls. Of course I 
am better fltted for my present work 
than for the oAre of a Bishop. After 
our delightful assoclallou wUth BIsh 
op Candler. 1 believe nil Ike Hoastoti 
l>r<>nrbers thought that the right ntan 
had beea appoiateil lo the PresMenry 
of the Texas eoafereaces. Ctrcuai' 
slanres may alter rases, but I hardly 
think this opinion will he changed 
tkid bless Bishop Candler aad bis 
work In Texas. JNO. R. ORKEN.
I
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FROM OUR FIILO EDITOR.
Right la the midst of a revIvaL la 

Willis. 1 writ# this Ubm>. Early nest 
week 1 must hurry on lo a Mississip
pi earop-nieetlag. We have la e  in
terest here; eoagregalioas are large: 
maay are seeking the lAird: several 
professions and splendid prospects for 
n harvest of souls. The Advocate la

A FREMOING ELDER’S FIELD 
NOTES-

Same Net Weather ReSectleaa.
The personal eqaatlua la Church 

work is bryoad power to estUaaie. 
xud the greatest factor ia the solallua 
of every rummualty's moral develop
ment Is the preacher. "Uke priesi, 
like people."

tiome preachers are powerless la the 
presence of factious strife; some ba- 
rome the weak and coatemptlbie la 
strnmeats of designing ama aad bead 
the old skips of Zkm toward the 
breakers; sonw are karoic captalas 
who know Ike sea. keep vigtiaal 
watch, aad give orders to the crew 
which guarantees the aafMy of all on 
hoard. How iraaqnll tha souls of 
those who lake passage oa a good 
ship, with so trnsty a sea man. avaa 
though storms arias, or Ih# cklBlag 
slaMMphere of paaalag Icabergs be 
felt.

The people who minify the pastor la 
the home need aot be sarpriaad whaa 
their rhlldrea do aot magnify him 
abroad. Oeaeralty the certain way L> 
rapinre aa army Is to kill tha ganwal. 
sad woaad or captare the efiesrs. 
Oae of the bant ways to laaara all 
this Is lo aecaro a traKor la tha camp 
aad obtain all daagaroM sacretaaad 
foamat consptraclao through hha. Bat 
there are Charch msaihsrs and even 
prearhers who strlha at the taperlor 
oflker with tha hand of awNca or na
vy. and they seem lo ha aaawara that 
th ^  maks war eo tha oAesrs of the 
rhnrrh of God. But the devil has no 
better ally Ikaa the bmb who breeds 
distrust aad dIsroN In tha Church.

Tha writer ooca waa laetfally re- 
gaastad hr aa sisgaat lady to as# tt

her paetor cooM not ha
bathe BK>re freoaeatly I 
Complaiat was amda agalaal aaothar 
preacher became of tho oEaaalve way
lu which ho Bsad tohacea BtUl an
other waa naglacttnl of tha UtUa ooar- 
teslas and proprIoUaa. aad aaothui' 
loadad hU food oa hla kaUe aad ate 
with sach lack of raflaomaat as to be 
mortUylng to his frlesdsi It Is aapar- 
doaahle la this day of opportaalUos 
for a ssaa to a s g l^  thoso ordlaary 
BuUtsrs aad tbas loso la soese degree 
bis value to ibe Church mad to aoele-
«r-

The oAce of a prealdlag oldor af
fords advantages which ere aot avail
able to nay othor worksr la tho 
Church aad whoa paatora daly re
spect tlw leadership of this oAco, It 
Is passible to carry oat great plans 
as far aa eoadlUoas will psnoU. la- 
kubordlaatloa la a source of coafaaloa 
aad irxMbla la all govaramaaL aad to 
cuBscleaUoaa people tha law of 
land aad of tho organlaatiooa to which 
they behMg should ho tho oad of all 
strife. Whaa sach Isadsrship Is giv
en to tho prealdlag eider, aad ha la ia 
lall sympathy with tha work of the 
Church, what splendid opportaaltles 
are aturded to edacato the preachers 
who need help, aad the people at 
large, la all the work of tho Charch. 
H« reaches the middle aad losrer 
classes as the highest Charch oAcer 
ihe most of them erer see. aad he 
has the opportnalty to spoclaUy pre- 
liare his cboeoa ihomos aad parfact 
them by repetltioa. If bo doos not 
proach with acceptability aad power 
he ought to do so.

The opportunities for stady are 
greater to the writer la the oBce of 
presiding elder than ia any other re- 
latloa be has ever sastalaed. Al
though he has preached autre tkaa 
once a day. on aa average, since the 
■rst day of Ihe aew eoafereace year, 
the absence of pastoral work aad tedl- 
oma details la balldlag charch proper
ly aEords mack tlase for stady aad 
general reading. Of courar thoee who 
neither do pastoral work aor build 
up church property would Bad awre 
lelsnre tiam olaewhere, as woul-l 
ihoee who bavo aot learasd to Bad op- 
portnaliy lo road while travoUag and 
ia homes as a guest The prealdlag el
der has also the good fellowship of 
hla breihrea. aad dertvea mach from 
roniact with them. And la this dU- 
irtet ihia feaiare la peculiarly doUgbt- 
ful Jasi now. With few eaceptloas, 
the brethrea have gone to tho UaBi 
to give this "bolevtd" a chaace lo do 
bis work, aad to make bias comfort
able aad happy, aad they have eue- 
rceded admirably. They are a aUghty 
Baa aot §1 Mlawa. Lot all caadMaies 
for agr plaea boro write Blahop Coad- 
ler at once.

While we have maay flood men, wo 
aeed maay saore la this pan of the 
Bute who are eqalppod aad coAse- 
crated. reflaod aad settled la charac
ter aad purpuee. 'The Charch schools 
are the safeguard of the pulpit, aad 
the Church papers are the reUgloue 
university ef the com sum people. Let 
ns patronise aad encourage both.

V. A. GODBEY.
« m « •

CAMFiMRETINa
The camp-ametlag on the eM eastp 

ground near Wla<iaa. Smith County, 
came lo a cloao last night Bra. T. H. 
Morris, IIm  praeidlng elder, cuadarted 
Ihe ametlag for about eight dayA 
preeeblag twice a day. He Is aa able 
aad saccesafal preacher, aad a cel
lared Christian gentlemaa. aad ia 
mach beloved by the people of kfai lls- 
Irict. It was a good awellng. The or 
der waa porfUci, or as sourly wi ax 
could be expected. This was due large
ly lo Ik# aasldnous rare and atteailo.i 
of the pasior. Bra. E. W. Lowe, wb>x 
le one of Ike best managers of a camp 
msstlug that I have ever kaow% an-! 
kertBsA he la a good ssaa aad aa es- 
rallanl praacher

JOHN ADAMB
Tyler, Tnao, Angast 11
vw a»s m«iu «  s»—ira ...... ..aiiiUiim «Sra TraUkra. 

rra waors aaav rawita.

FEREONAL.
After the third Eaaday la tha ssoulh 

I win ta at Esashora tor a mouth. If 
auy of the hroihreu aoed my lervlcoa 
pMaao drop urn a card le Graham. 
Toaao.

H. H. WINDHAM.

Beltou, Aag. II, Eopl. I.
Moody. Eopl. T. 1  
Belton CIr.. at Midway. Bopt If. i l  
Temple. 1st Charch, E ^ .  It. 1C 
Brueevlllo A Eddy, at B.. Sow II- >1 
Templi, Tih Bt. E ^  U , tC 
Tray, at Troy. Bopt IB, IP.
BartML Eept IP. N .
Granger, at Jonah, Oct I. C 
North Qoorgatowa. at Wolr, Oct. B. 1. 
Hallo, at Hallo. Oct. 11 11 
Taylor. Oct 11 I t  
Holland. Oct. 11 I*.
Rodgers. Oct. It, II.
Balado. at Balado,-Ott H  17. 
Ftoreara. ai Gravta. Oct. IT. H  
Osorgefawn. Oel. 11

■l R. BOLTON, F. B.
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UNION LEAGUE.
The aMoUag of tho Fort Worth 

L’alon Leagao for Jaly was hold with 
Ibe Bt Past Charch. About one kaa 
dred aad Bfty Bpwortk Leaguers were 
In attendance. After the boslaess ses- 
aloa. a program aad refresluueals 
were furnished by the enienalniag 
Leagne. iacreasiag iaiorest Is shown 
at each auwtiag, and tha work dcslret) 
Is being aadertakea. The meetiag tor 
August win ba held the fourth Monday 
evenlag with Polyiochalc College 
Leagne. J. E. PORTER.

Auelia Oialrief—Fourth Raund.
Liberty H. A Leaader, at L.. Aag. 2f, 25 
RIgia. Aug. II, Sapt- 1- 
Bastrop, Bept f, C 
Manor, Sept 7,1.
McDade dr., I  p. m.. Sept. II. 
LaUraage, Bept If. 11 
West Point at W. P.. I p. m., Sep. 18. 
Smithvllle, Sept. 11. 21 
Bertraat at Briggs. Bept 21, 21. 
Mancha^ at Carl, 2 p. m., Oct 1 
WebbervlUe. at Hayales. Oct 12. 11 
WelaMr, at Welawr Oct 12. I I  
Colamb<^ Oct 11 If.
Eagle Lake, at E. L-. Oct 11 IC. 
Tenth Street >1 a. m.. Oct 2B.
First Street. I  p. m., Oct 2B.
Walaat, at Merrilltowa. 2 F  as.. Oct. X3 
University Charch, 11 a. ax, Oct. 27. 
Boaih Aaatla. I  g  m.. Oct. 27.

JOHN M. ALEXANDER. P. E.

Clarsadsa Dietrisf—Fsurth Rsuad. 
Rows etr., at Uakm HUL Aag. SI. Bep. 1 
MomphU at. Bopt. 7, 1
Clande d r , at Claado, Sc f  If. 11 ' 
i aakaadle aria., at Groom. Bopt 11 
McLean dr., at McLsaa, Bep. IP. 
Wheeler mis., at Wheeler. Bep. 21. 22. 
HIggtaa mis., at HIggias, Bep. 21. 2P. 
Miami dr., at MlamL Bep. SO. 
t'aaadlaa dr„ at CaaadUn, Oct. 5. C. 
Cnnyoa CUy sla.. Od. 7.
Clareadoa sta.. Oct 11 I I  
Oalhart sta.. Od. 1C 
Stratford dr., at Stratford. Od. IT. 
Hansford mis., at Hansford. Od. IP. 2*. 
PlemaMus mis., at Ldb Bch. H.. Od. St 
Daama aria., at DaaM*. Od. S3, 
t'haanlng sta.. Od. 2f.
AoMrillo sta., Od. SB. 27.

J. O. MIU.RR. P. R.

THE ENVY x/F FSOBATRIANA
are thoee who ride la a stylish aad ag-
toAate buggy, ruasbout. phaeton, ataa- 
hope or sarrey tbai Is b ^ h i  at P. A 
O. Imp. Ca'a. Our carriages are made 
for coaUOrt on ardl as benaly. aad a 
rid# la them Is a pirasaat experience 
When you want a aew vehicle that Is 
made from the best awterials aad la 
Ihe laleel style, look at oor aiiractive 
stock aad prfroa.

Whsa you see Ihe F. A O. latgw Ca. 
name plafo oa hagslis oa lo #  ttoor at 
year merrhaal you xrlll kaow that It 
ataads for faU valae aad a good gaar- 
aalre aa lo gnalily. Look for R. Writs 
for oar aow Vahid# Catalogas. which 
wUI bo seal frea to aay aBirisa
FARLIN A ORBNOORFF IMF. CO.


